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Г LINE ]
тав train he vu interviewed and while le. 
give the reporter no information respect- 
ÿÜ1W* boainess to HaKiex i: was announr- 

h,e trip was in connection with the 
criminal libel suit against Progress. Mr. 
Stockton w*ot and returned, and the fol
lowing paragraph, appeared in doe

Lawyer Fred J. Tremmn. «de what T « ,
might wed be called a -pedal pier in the .“^ГаПГ. Г.Г
Halifax polira conrt one dar this week “to» w«l Mr. Г. 1. Tramsl» «d Mr. A. ». Mo,.
whan ha asked Magistrate Fielding that ,^U,“ “T1, -.«tdi,, ,ь, otoirai
p_— J . T. . ... Mht «oltot Mr.Teey J. A. Losrsralmt Prooasaa.Far«y J. A. Le* be not cnaamittod for It decided 10 pm. th. ..it uafau ib. p.p,, 
tnal became U ho was it wonld giro Faoo- “* aaatn.1 it, Halifax .pondent » tut „ 

an opportunity to crow" orer him. 'bcomatenotn »4I allow—Echo, Dre. atb. 
Whatever nan bo aaid about Mr. Tre- . 3,я'™; Danalaa, Morrtion aodStoehtoo, borrt.- 

■"““«‘“•“«•b.t curious bit of plead- tb7^"^'££? Г
teg meat he noted na quite original. He proceed atone, with th. .olta In. allefod c.iml.,1 

•men went further than this and indulged llbel J»k* Fnoeaaaa. Morrt.o, t,
«“rk. «.peeling thi. ZE£SS2ïf------- lci

paper. He did no thraitste to criticise it m 
an unmistakable fashion and to comment 
upon its course in terms that might be 
considered uncalled for.

Mr. Tremaine could not have forgotten 
the fact that this paper has the opportu 

/• * Г ™ty to reply- and defend itself,-and that if 
V he is allowed to criticise it and feels called 

upon to do so, that Progress might in 
• turn review his position in cases that at

tracted much attention.
Turn about is fair play. Without paus

ing to say what might well be said about 
his remarks, which were such as any bar
rister of standing might well hesitate to 
make, let tie for a moment consider in 
what light Mr. Tremaine himself appears,

V. He is . thq solicitor for Mr. Lear, who 
v' stands committed for trial on the serious 

charge of peijurÿ. He was the lawyer 
Mr. Lear consulted when lie made 'up his 
mind to begin divorce proceedings, and 
presumably it was by his advice and with 

=JÛC consent that the correspondence began 
with a number of gentlemen that resulted 

. *n their rushing forward to make a set tie
nnent, and to keep their names out of print 
and from the public at any cost. —

The fact that these letters were written 
to men whose names were furnished and 
the financial arrangemens that resulted 
must furnish food for reflection' to all of 
those who i.i the past regarded thi* lawyer 
in a favorable light. The information of 
Progress upon this point is not of an in
definite character and the tact that щу 
respectable lawyer would lend himself to 
such a course upon the.part of. his client 
and assist him in carrying it out must be a 
matter of surprise аш). regret to Jhia friends 
and acquaintances. Whatever Mr. Tre 
maine's opinion of Progress may ba at 
present this paper is in a position to knqw 
that his sentiments have undergone a 
material change. But his opinion does not 
matter. Enough of him for the present.

THE “SPRINGHILL” SIRE].
beoome quite need to, the Springhill'a 
whistle. Along about six in the morning, 
many a good citizen hears the dread 
sound commingling with his dreams, and 
is nearly frightened into a longer sleep 
than that ot a night. The small boys of 
Pares boro furnish an excellent imitation

WAS IT A BISHOP’S ORDER waa printed upon a .mall aquareol fini,bed 
paper and enclosed in the paper. Thi, j, 
a somewhat original plan, but in thi, case 
something was necessary.

;mm did wor want peect le a a
COMMITTEDlober 8rd, 1864, 

• follows :__ _ FHIGHTHKB PEOPLE Iff MAIÜF, 
AND THE PROVINCES. LIGHTED C ANOLBH DEPLACE THE 

OLD CANDLESTICKSBooftiiM It Would Give *' Prouvons” »
j

літе ШЛіц, The Effect It had at Parreboro, At fft. An.! 
drew# Bod ou the Maine Coast—It wem 
Taken for I be Devil, nud for Many Othertr 
Awful Thing». Г d. î L

*Tr * SP™g ? Ьиі“ "bteaXdtZg Грі""
CumberUr&Uway" пГсо.1 rompn^t „Г,",^ the d*-P,h* 01

JjJ*. lhlt if-like 10me ■' f8 -«« pi.« «“wWeh’a. fflHÉ

^ri:e^dr,,,od becomg *

arÆxxï =
І fil.^*“ і* °* ,he Ш Ш •«S*«Hr,d and torn,” gôt . K * . і'"" 8 • ‘«y-d-ed ont ceEhnwoi, the hunter.' triumph,
ot tight at the noue, but the American Sa fety night not long ago according
apread-eagle ha, wafted a good many toKSeli.ble authority, tb^ ligbtbouaf

.::!™D”r.d,Mfliz:rom,be,borc8 Rirr
Now that tit, peopie et Maine hare i.X dtp o’,eTiAi'tr'ont” 

lalely been terrifi.d by the Sprioghill'a re- thigh,h„n„. keeper le, 2a.

Tolvmg whiatle a .tort hi,tory of the ex- yel orme outer that cVak lhar th,n . 
citement caused by the eiren during the yel come out er t6at crack thar an’an- 
pa,t thirteen month, will be in order. oil r «me outer that Mack there an’
in hT ‘A lT ' * ,МГ lg° whcn' « >“Шп' “P the stream to Cutler ”
to the firrt do,k of a November evening, ■ , olJ man fnrth„ „jd . ,howl
the people ot Parrsboro, Nova Scotia, arl W hiir come down 
beard a sound weiid and uncanny, marrow- 
freezing and corpuscle-shilling—a sound 
which made the hair a la Pompadour, like 
frets upon the quillful porcupine. Then 
all was as silent as the breast when the 
spirit had departed.

Another awful shriek came through the 
gloom spread by the first sickening 
seized upon the fluttering hearts ot all.

Many thought it was the last day. Many 
more thought it waa tne devil. The latter 
included many who had made friends with 
that individual, and yet seemed a little dis- 
cencertvd at this announcement of his 
ing.

1 Ohanoft to Crow Over Вів» ud Perhaps 
to Writing Him Dw~The Position 

of the Osees-Lear Abendoes
to the Church of the Good Shepherd at Fair 

ville Over which the BUhop Has Absolute 
Control—Some of the People Don't Like It 
and Don't Hesitate to Say So.

Ivs Yarmouth, 
.rrhre Halbhx, 

rivs Kentville,

CHBlHTMJH AT BOCK HEAD.

“ That .... H„.„,
Sliall Have Plnm Pudding.

Haufax, Dec. 13-Th, city council 
debated a weighty matter on Tue.dav uignt. 
The question waa whether or not the pt„- 
OOera at Rookhead should bave a Cbris'maa 
dinner on December 55th.

Bov
course

!

The troubles which, during the last few 
убігв, bave been disturbing the peace and 
^piptners of the church of the Good Sbep- 

3$^ in Fairville are not all a thing of 
v yet- The disagreement that arose
j ^в'Ьев Rev. •V'r. Titcombe was there were 

due to the fact that rector and people did 
not have the same views respecting cere- 
moni 1 in the church. The reverend gentle
man waa too pronouncedly high vbiirch to 
suit them.

*nd
' »od Saturday, 
fy sad Sator-

Arrive Blch-
Arrlve Kent-

fth the Bay of 
rmonth, where
leton with the 
slhray for the 
і of the Core-
ВгїЖ

fo Breton, and 
ercolonial and 
West.
Pb to Station 
or to the City 
•bbn, N. B.

nperinteudent

or whether they 
should be treated only to the ordinary diet. 
Of the eighteen aldermen there were two 
who desired that no plum pudding should 
be eaten bv the collection of wile-beaters 
and petty thieves whô bave been gar be red 
in behind the prison walls. Aldermen 
Eden and O'Donnell,• N.ddy,” wa. ...met
tbe “good Vingt of this life” being 
doled out, and the pbilt aopber from Ward 
5 waa of the вате mind.

Мщу,

. r in ot into thtfr
Whin they secured Rev. Mr. McKicl 

they thought they had some one whose 
violas were their views and that they would 
get along in perfect peace and harmony 
And the iact is th it their relations have 
been cordial and he is very well liked.

Vet there is a disagreement over certain 
of the ceremonials. When Rev. Mr. 
Titcombe was there ihe «ndleatickj and 
candle a were very much in evidence. There 
was the lull quota that designates the high
est of high churches. When the new rector 

the «ndles were banished completely 
and only ball a dozen of the candlesticks 
were allowed to remain.

But recently the bishop held a confirm
ation at the church and coincident with 
that event there waa a change in the 
candleaticks. Some of them were removed, 
but two remained and in these were placed 
«ndles ! Now, a low church man would 
sooner see counties,candlesticks than 
candle and so he would consider this a step 
in the wrong direction. To varions members 
ol the church the sight ol the candles at the 
services ia a great offence and is moat dis
quieting.

Th; question arises as to who put 
them there. Did Rev. Mr. McKiel do this 
of1 is own accord or was it by by order 
ot Ihe bishop. The church ot Good Shep
herds is peculiar among all the churches in 
the prôvince. It is the only 
which the bishop bas absolute control. 
There are no corporate proprietors in the 
church and the property is held, by th*, 
bishop. Whether he exercised the au
thority which is his right and introduced 
the randies is the point at issue.

Mr. Stockton .ia osnally more retirant 
than this regarding his business, but tinring 
a chat with him some rfiya'later Progress 
learned from him that while he went to 
Halifax, the talked of libel anitadid not take 
him there. He waa consulted while there, 
and he freely admitted it, though did not 
volonté, r the inlormition that the Halifax 
press was BO freely furnished wi h. Still, 
notwithstanding all tfris, and the lorm.r- 
able
about to f 
Progress this

And these two
-,fifrongly persisted in their viewti. even 

aftér Alderman Derr к atked th.m if they 
bad ever read the 2o.ti chapter of Ma
thew. The Rock head dinner will 
right on Christman day.

John Bull wastes nothing if he

be allRjwar: can help
it. Tbe admiralty authorities claim that 
the chy water ie ao ii junoue to the boilers 
ol tha waiabipa on this station that they 
have been compe led to obtain their 

Dartmouth,

array ol legal talent that is 
king their lores to bear opvr 

paper has only to 
reiterate ira statement that it ia prepared 
to meet any action criminal or civil. From 
the criminal standpoint it ii prepared to 
prove the troth ol its assertions, and that 
they were made without malice «nd in the 
publiq interest ; from the civil point ot 
view the truth ol its statement will 
baps suffice.

1st October 
•У Will run as how it might 

be other seals callin’ to their young, but 
try rz beat I could, I couldn’t fool 
eel hat way nohow.”

1 fox’ day,” continua*! he, “I 
Cu 5Г. ‘Hed they beard that ternie yellin’ 
in ie night ?’ was all I had strength to aak 
the i. They bed so. One ol’ feller, who 
liv<

.JOHN: supplies from 
other aide of the

on the 
harbor. Dirt- 

mouth has just completed the intro
duction ol its water service.. The ad
miralty is charged a fixed sum ot 1500 per 
year lor Ihe water used in the dickjxrd 
and in any other way they like, and be
cause the ships go acto# the barb, r for 
water they asked that the *500 he reduced. 
Engineer Doane, who waa asked lor hi, 
opinion, turned the tables on the nival au
thorities, reporting that inatrad of a red 
tion m the charge there should be 
crease, berause, since the

7.00
18.60 went to

and Mo

I

all alone wilh nobody but bin darter, 
got fip when he heard the noise, brave as 
a* work. IIis daughter foilered him,for 
shejpae too skeered teratay in the house.

didn't see nor beer nothin' at all 
for er. So the ol’ man said, “Well, it 
сої і from the sea.

:

It is interesting to note that Messrs. 
Harrington & Chisholm, the solicitors of 
Mr. F. B. Carter, who waa sued by l'r. 
Lear for libel, have been notified that the 
action against him has been abandoned. 
Mr. Lear must have arrived at the conclus
ion that he waa not a proprietor of this 
paper. He made a mistake, and Mr. Car
ter, believing it was intentional, had him 
arrested lor peijury. Upon that charge 
he tv as committed for trial, notwithstand
ing the original plea of his counsel, Mr. 
Tremaine.

This it not tbe firat time Mr. Lear ht. a 
figured before the public. In hie evidence 
ie described himself as an advertising 
agint. He forgot td state that he had also 
b fen an advertisement. '9h*#e good a 
paper ga the Acadian Recorder and indeed 
throughout all Canada he has figured 
beautiful and healthy testimonial to the 
virtue of Pink Pilla. As thè statement is 
an authorized one and gives more infor
mation of Mr. Lear from this particular 
standpoint than anything Progress has 
seen, the readers of this paper can well 
excuse the reproduction of his interesting 
experience. Here it is, heading and all : 
THE LIFE OF A COMMERCIAL MAN NOT 

ALL SUNSHINE.

1 ' iSГ. JOHN:
8.80

[Mon-

:::::: ISiS
amp-
::::: Я.5

ay are heated

ЗД
indard Time.
I Manager.

"i.
It can’t git at us no- 

An’so they went back to bed. But 
4 blame 4m for giftin’ skeered. I 

соиЦ part’ near bein’ akeertd myself.”

16.60 hoi arrangement 
was entered into, so many taps have been 
added by tbe navy people that the amount 
of water consumed is

uA man who waa digging clams on the 
shore dropped his rake atid made deep 
tracks for the shore. He tripped 
son.ethiog and fell on bis bands and knees 
in the mud. He was in too great a hurry 
to attempt to rise, and so crawled ashore. 
So say some ol the magnates who 
the boat when the whistle sounded.

One of the great family of Paul, who had 
just returned from a moose-quelling ex
pedition, upon which the ' Indian deity 
Glooecap did not smile propitiously as he 
did upon the. buugpgjpt another famous 
Micmac bravi в, thought, when he heard the 
terrible noise, that Glooecap had 
back to earth once more, as he promised 
the Indians that he would do when he sail
ed away from the Partridge bland that is 
near Parreboro for the Island of the Ble<s- 
ed. Tne Indians of the Parrsboro shore 
long since got tired of waiting for the re
turn of the being who made man out ol the 
ash-tree, and so called him Glooscap, which 
being intepreted, means the Liar. Hence 
Mr. Paul, who bad himself had a share in 
proclaiming that the Hiawatha of the Mic
macs and .Malisects was a prevaricator, d*’d 
not feel any more comfor able than the 
beaver at whom Glooscap flung a big rock 
from the Parrsboro shore, which fell in the 
water just below the Grand Falls on the 
St. John river.

I uat Great Diamond Island, 
dxyef log, tbe terrible yells ol the whistle 
wer« dispersed over all the settlement j the 
people were even more excited than the 
inhabitants ol Parrsboro. The majority 
of the people thought that 
thing had attacked their cows, which are 
pastured in the Island woods. The oracle 
ol tbe settlement said that that was the 
ooisJ cows always made when attacked.

M Vbfo.iat oqthe Maine coast a man 
and kis eon were hunting some distance 
apart when the Springhiil’s wh-stle blew. 
The father thong11 that some wild animal 
waa attacking his aon, and the eon thought 
that some wild arimal was attacking his 
lather. Both rejoiced when they tonnd 
themselves mistaken.

At Machias tbe inhabitanta thought that 
a bear waa attacking the cattle, and 
her of men hunted all through the woods, 
but did not find the bear.

greater than ever, 
and Lawyer J. T. Butmer threatens to 
make a lively lawsuitthe city on behalf ol the heirs oi*Rufus 

Rearing, who died Irom injuries received 
the Stairs, Son and Morrow fire. He 

wnl endeavor, in claiming *1,000 damages, 
to show that Keating would have been yet 
alive bad there not been the grosaut kind 
oi mismanagement on the part ol somehodv 
at that fire.

one over

%

w

ALDEKMBN SHOULDN'T SELL іThe evidence for the plaintiff 
promises to be rather sensational it ibe 
matter reaches the courts.

Ofty «wide-That le What
Ht fore Loua

Tbe story about city tenders and supplies 
which was told in last week’s Progress 
would furnish a very good text tor a moral 
eesay on the beçuty and rarity ot consis
tency. Mr. A. O. Smith, M. P. P., was 
recently engaged in the meritorious duty 
of bringing local government contractors 
btfere the tribunal of tbe chief commission
er of public works. At the same time Aid.
Lockhart, his partner, was not engaged in ».___ _
bringing city contractors be.'ore the prop, r I , ‘ a|ms '» g”* the bundles
tribunal. No. he would sooner not. He 0ІГ b“' 'b« ""’gb> sub.mptmus a, well. As 
will leave to Mr. Smith the w.,k o. expos- fij,"bVt 'йГїпГ .тГ.Г

mg those associated in the abuse of public scribers will bave equal chances of getting 
patronage. their papers on time.

The statements of this paper have caused 
considerable comment and it is generally 
declared that u condition should not be 
allowed to continue where an alderman 
could supply the city. In supplying the 
city with $1300 worth of goods last 
Aid. Lockhart did not infringe any law but 
be undoubtedly went contrary to what 
public opinion would demand of him 
civic representative. When such a thing 
is allowed to be done it gives unscrupulous 
men

as a
TAL The Demand lia» Tried n*.

Toe extraordinary sale of Progress in 
Hildax of late has made it almost impre- 
sible for all the papers to be sent off ty 
the first train on Iriday. Sometimes 
all of the newsdealers get their bunches and 
sometimes a few ot them are missed but in 
the main a large portion ot the 
sent eff by the first fast train This week’s

Station, St

u-r.
Excepted
Into, making 
• Trains for

CHICAGO,
c Coast, 
ay morning 
r York, via

is, &c., en-

ItSON, 
Puss'r Agt. 
im.N.B.

Those who have followed the events ot 
the week as chronicled in the Halifax 
newspapers must have noted that so far 
the tight between the newsdealers and 
Mr. Spike and the suit against Mr. Lear 
seems to have gone in favor of the 
dealers and of the paper.

rI he answer of the newsdealers to the 
complaint of Mr. Spike has been filed, and 
the attempt of the solicitors of the latter 
to strike out an important part of that de
fence has failed. The judge refused, the 
costs of both parties to be cotts in the

a num-
papers are

m MThe following item was clipped from a 
Maine paper this summer: “Yesterday a 
Portland man was sitting in a Commercial 
street office when the great ocean tug 
Springbill, of Parrsboro, N. S.,

ICONFTANT TRAVEL ANU COUGHING
WEAKENS THE MOST ROBUST —THE EXPERIENCE 
ОГ A HALIFAX MERCHANT WHILE ON THE HOAD.

(Acadian Recorder, Halifax, N. 8 )
Mr. Fercy J. A. Lear, junior partner of the firm 

ofBJuckadar& Lear, general brokers, 00 Bedford 
Row, Halifax, N. 8 , comte from a family of com- 
mercial travellers. His father, James Lear, was on 
tbe road Hi Lower Canada with dry goods for
twenty three years, and few meitwere more widely about six miles from town with his two

“‘T'!’' “d l“" Твгсу him- little girls, thought, it
self has just retired from ihe ranks of the drum- 6
«.er, after a varied experience as knight ol the 
grip, which extended over seventeen years and ein- 
braced almost every town and vlllaee in Canada 
fmm the Atlantic to the Pacific. He 
tremely popular young man, a leading member of 
the Oddfellows’ fraternity, an officer in the 63rd 
regiment of militia, and a rising merchant.

IN ON TRAINS

came up
the harbor and saluted. He jumped into 
the sir, brought his fist down on the table, 
and exclaimed : -There's that d—d thing 
What is it ?” This Portland 
however, alone in his wondering.

It is said that the whistle on the Spring- 
hill is nearly worn out

They Are Desirable IVeiiilac*
Now that Progress has moved, the 

stores in the masonic building that 
occupied by the paper for the past five 
years aie to let. It is not 
that they are centr.il.

IN, 9A prominent citizen who was in the woods
man was not,It also appears that in the case of this 

newsdealer the defence was not filed and 
judgment entered, the order was cancell
ed the following day and the defence filed.

In the case of Spike and Golding the de
fence has also been filed. It is different 
from that of the newsdealers, who, as Pkwg- 

has pointed out again and again, sold 
the paper in the ordinary course of their 
business without knowledge of its contents. 
But in the case of Mr. Golding, an employe 
of Progress who was arreste 1 at the in
stance of Spike upon a writ of libel, being 

t * non-resident, Messrs. Harrington & Chis
holm appearing for Progress employe have 
filed a defence that is remarkable for the 
facta it seta forth. Talk about the story in 
Progress ! It

was reported, that 
the noise was that of a wildcat. It was 
also rumored that he handed his gun to 
one of the girls, saying, ‘ When it is de
vouring me, you shoot.” And the little 
girl is said to have cried out that there 
the train coming in, and that they would 
never, never see it come in

nt cessary to sav 
nor that they 

a good street for almost any kind ot busi
ness. They are spicious pr.d light in the 
front an*l rear and are really vt-ry desirable. 
They will be rented reasonably from now 
until tbe first day of May next.' Apply to 
tbe publisher of Progress,

fion ol evsn 
nd indifler- And there are 

many people who have heard the siren 
once, or, twice, or many times, who a.n- 
cerely hope that when it ceases its labors 
aa a disturber of the public peace, that the 
Cumberland Railway and Coal 
will not be hasty in getting

:

h
?rns. 1-І"How come* it that you are so tat and ruddy 

alter such a term of bustling railroad li/e and varied
company 

a new one. a chance to engage in worse abuses. 
In this instance the city was safe only be
cause Aid. Lockhart was not unscrupulous.

The weak spot in the city’s defences 
against corruption still remains. But it

any more.
That was the story as it was by the time 
that the chronicler heard it ; but it is pos-
sible that some of the tellers thereof may A sea captain went into the post office 
have been rightfully entitled to the njme department of the customs a lew days ago
that the Indiana gave Glooacap. and found that his affectionate wife and maJr not remain long. It may be that a

A small boy driving home his cows jump- daughter had remembered him by sending la” wil1 be enacted in regard to the making
e l high in the air aa the noise struck the photographs ol themselves to greet him up- °f contracta and bargains with the city,
hill behind him. Exclaiming “It’a the devil, on his arrival here. He was naturally de- present statute says that no aldermen 
its the dtvil, sure,” he made a bee-line for lighted and so expressed himseli. The ‘btl1 enter into
home,leaving the cowa to the mercy of his customs officer allowed his enjoyment and
sulphuric majesty. then calmly requested the duty upon the

Au old woman alierwarda told Captain photos. The captain was astonished. Duty 
Cook (not he ot Sandwich Island lame, but upon the photographs of his good wife and 
the genial commander ot the Springbill) beautiful daughter! Such an imposition was 
that she thought it was a dog in her cellar, almost sacrilegious in his eyes. But he 
indulging in a most thorough and satis- had to pay np and he went out of the office 
factory fit. with a mighty poor opinion of Canada and

Those who did not think it waa Gabriel, her custom laws, 
on the other aide of the world blowing his 
trumpet in the momin’, or the devil play
ing the tune that awoke the echoes ofAllo- 

rway’a auld haunted kirk—or Glooecap, 
coming up the river in hia atone 
or a wildcat, or a dog in a fit, or Captain 
Kidd's nigger that he left at Parrsboro to 
guard hia treasure—thought ; yea,declared ; 
that it waa the Screecher. 
nntunefol creature that had haunted an 
old mill in the Parrsboro river about 
thirty yean ago, and aereeched and yelled, 
and aereeched, and screeched, and hollered 
and yelled—and to tell the truth that waa 
what the siren of the Springbill was doing.

The people of Parraboro have

diet, Mr. Lear?” questioned the reporter.
"Well,” was tbe answer, “it ie a long story, but 

one well worth teliinir. 1 weigh leOpooLds today, 
and am in better health than I ever belore enjoyed 
in my ll/e. Two years ago I got down to 165 
poundp. Constant travelling, roughing it 
and in country hotels broke me all up 
with a nasty case of kidney complaint and indi- 
gestion. My bead was all wrong, my stomach bad; 
I was mflvriog continual pains and dizziness. * * * I 
began to get scared. I coneulted several physician* 
In Montreal, Winnipeg and other title*, but tin ir

Tailor, Itrv. Mr. Little'» Ca»e.
Th? case of Rev. Mr. Little has been 

referred to in Progress so often that it is 
not necessary to go over tbe ground 
The charges against him have been 
mented upon again and again and while his 
trial is going on before a church committee 
it would not be fair to say anything further. 
Mr. Little is defended by Mr. Macintyre 
and the parishioners are 
Mr. G. N. Skinner.

Such Little Things Form Opinion.

іee.)
on trams

Y and left me
»

Watches. was nothing compared to 
the answer to the bill of complaint filed by 
the attorney oi Mr. Spike. If Progress 
had the space this week both the complaint 
and the defence would be printed. Un
fortunately it haa not, but there will be 

y/plenty of time for that before the 
t cornea to trial.

a contract with the city. 
This :b not enough. The statutes govern
ing the Toronto city council provide that 
no aldermen shall enter a contract or bar
gain ol any sort, public or private, directly 
or indirectly, for doing city wotk or selling 
city supplies. This is what is needed in 
St. John.

Etc. represented bytreatment did not give me a particle ol relief. One 
day I bought a box of Dr. Williams' Pink Pill*, and 
I made up my mind to give them a good trial. Ibey 
seemed to help me, and I bought a second, thirdl 
and fourth box, and they cured me. My stomach 
was ail right, tbe dizziness left my bead; no 
more lassitude and all traces of my kidney 
disease disappeared. I was a new man. and 
gained flesh Immediately, and h»ve 
never been troubled since.

PAIRED.

Watches a» dtrietina» Pressent*.
An)or e who wishes to give an espec

ially valuable Christmas present could not 
do better than get swatch at Messrs. A. & J. 
Hay’s. He would there get auiprisingly 
good value for bis mo 
many other presents,
nam^ntal. that cost very much leas, which 
the Christmas buyer can alto get it A. 
& J. Hay’s.

I con.lder mj case 
MtoDleh «g, becu-e kidney compl.lst, сресШ/у 
rail ilonc, Is hereditary In our l.miy. Ц helped 
to hnrry шу father to an e.rly grave, end 
on my mother’, tide, Dr. Whittle, ol Sydney, 
Australie, had hei n . chronic roflerer from gal 
stonei Irom boyhood. I ru to Impressed with the 
virtues of Dr. Williams’ Plok Pills that I took the 
trouble to send Dr. Whittle two hole, sit the way 
to Australia. Since my dtseorery ol th. benrlts ol 
these wonderful little pink coated «terminators of 
фмм.,1 bar. recommtadrd the remedy far sod 
wide, and I could en. merit, do sen. of raser where 
they have been еОгаеіопв.”

It would teem as if it waa about time for 
Mr. L«r to begin inking there little i x- 
termiiktoh again. It will be noticed tbit 
the testimonial it oonebed in tbnmmt posi
tive terms and that it entera into family 
history. In this way the medicine puff 
usâmes the character ot a mutual benefit 
notice.

But there are 
useful and or-

Mr. Kearney, tbe successful tenderer 
who was spoken of last week, is not un
known to P ogress readers. Within the 
year he was engaged with a man named 
Stirling of Prince Edward Island, in a piece 
of sharp practice over some Prince Edward 
Island hay and oats. The other men felt 
very sore against Mr. Kearney.

ney,
bothParagraph after paragraph has appeared 

і n the city and provincial press concerning 
the intentions of Meaire. Lear and Spike 
regarding the editor and

vspaperi

The Cost of the Execution a.
Chamberlain Ssnd.ll objects to the sug

gestion in last week’s Proohess tint exe
cutions once made out whether served or 
not cost the taxpayers fifty cents «eh. 
Pnoanxee has no doubt that Mr. Sandal! 
wonld not permit such « charge if he knew 
it, but no one would eapect him to trace 
the late and fortune of each execution that 
issues from hit office. Bat is Prog шия 
has said belore, taxpayer! made the state
ment that they have been compelled to pay 
fifty rants when they never saw a city col
lector or could find any evidence of hia 
having «tied at hia house.

СгПнШЛ FAolo ftwares, lewwl friers, .1 
jfoArtAvr’., Bearing «гам,.

an uncle
publisher of 

Progress. They are, according to these 
reporta, to lose no time in beginning their 
auitt for criminal libel against Progress. 
About * fortnight ago the information 
furnished to the H/üiiax press was to the 
effect that Mr. Charles A. Stockton, of 
St. John, was expected in Halifax by a 
certain tram to get such information as 
would enable him to bring the cnit 
for Mr. Lear. Mr. Stockton did not ap
pear in Halifax upon schedule time, but e 
fèw daya later he went. Before he bosrded

іе Amer» 
ete first*.

Get Your Picture Taken.
There could scarcely be a more accept- 

able prerent to give a fri-n» than « 
photograph of oneself. Mr. Isaac Erha ia

&ь£Гу
Др1гЬ8 BU» *

Г Sir : John's F.ati.1 МВ.1МІХ.
The fact that Sir John Thompooo’a 

funeral will take place in elate «t НаШкх, 
will give many Maritime province moo aa 
opportunity to attend. The woreke Blen
heim will tail from England with the body 
tor Halifax. - tïvîiâSl

■

Ao Explanation the Next Day.
The Telegraph waa not happy in ilta 

presentation oi a portrait the morning 
after the death of Sir John Thompson. 
Aa an advertisement of its engraving bur
eau the black and smudgy blotch that dis
figured the second page of the paper waa 
not a success. But the evil effect had to 
be counteracted end so the following mom- 
ing an engraving of Sir John Thompson

$un. This was an

і year., 
year..
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Sr«3rt|SS£SSS^ HOLIDAY GOODS.
Udy ТЬошрмп liu intimated to the Conn- «ц, led to nutty hour, of onriety hr Sir 
tees of Aberdeen that each e visit should John when in Loo$<lfa. 
be much Appreciated, her excellency at ц was announced that the Canadian 
boea lett er Ottawa.
met' Sir John on the occasion of their first 
visit to Canada in a private capacity in 
1890 and a very close and intimate friend
ship subsisted between them. The follow
ing cablegram was received by the gover
nor-general from Lord Rosebery : “Please 
express to your government my deepest 
regret at the grievous calamity which has 
deprived the dominion of its eminent pre
mier.”

Ottawa was naturally the place to wbigh 
all Canada looked tor confirmation or de
nial of the report of the premier’s death.
And yet Ottawa got its first information 
from precisely the same sources as St.
John. Hon. Mackenzie Bowell, the act
ing premier, first heard the sad news from 
his messenger. “It cannot be true,” he said.
“It is a mere rumor.” But authoritative 
messages soon began to pour in, and when 
Sir Charles Tupper’s despatch, beginning 
“You will all be shocked to learn that eur

S$S§
ШTHE DEAD COUNCILLOR

Iїж тяш жом акт or яга globt шш 
жш мтжжекяж. .

XMASj 1894-
xm

with Which the New. Was jaoalvSd - 
Laurier*» Tribute. ». - premier would sail for home on the 18th 

instant to reach if possible Ottawa for 
Christmas.

An intimate friend of the deceased' pre
mier says that Sir John, while in posses
sion of the faculty of the suppression of 
emotions, was an intensely nervous disposi
tion and was doubtless affected by the 
events of Wednesday, as few men in like 
circumstances could hardly fail to be. Sir 
John will be buried in the Holy Cross ceme
tery at Halifax, where lie the bodies of two 
or three of the dead premier’s children.

m
І ҐA strong link of sympathy bound two 

lands together when, on Wednesday last, 
the world learned of the death of Canada’s 
chief in the hour of his greatest glory.

A more sad death could scarcely be 
imagined. Shortly after the oath taken by 
the privy councillors of the United King
dom had been administered to him by the 

in person, the end came.
It is an imposing ceremony, that of 

swearing in a privy councillor before the 
queen and the court and many of the great 

The queen gave 
Canada’s premier a most gracious recep
tion, referring to him as a successor to 
the late Sir 'John A. Macdonald, not only 
in office, but in the “loyal and courageous 
policy” of finding the Dominion nearer to 
the other portions of the British empire.

When Sir John left London for her ma
jesty’s residence in Windsor on th- morning
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Platedof the empire.

R The It. 00m • 1M4, was a day 
of rejoicing to John Sparrow Thompson 
and wife, for on that day John Sparrow 
David Thompson, the future premier of 
Canada and member of the privy council 
of Great Britain, was born in the city of 
Halifax. His father was a native of lic

et
haІ Bronzes, «hi

#e

43 KING St,

du
«іEtc. th,

ишшшя vmmwmW
•—Opera Glasses, Spectacles, Etc.

land, and his mothe**, once Miss Charlotte 
Pottinger, was born in Scotland. Many 
speakers and writers have pointed out the 
benefits of being Scotch-Irish extraction, 
but the future Sir John was especially to 
be congratulated, as he was of Scotch- 
Irish parentage. Hi* early education was 
received in the Halifax common schools 
and the Free Presbyterian Church Acadmy. 
He wee called to the bar in 1866, and was 
appointed a Q. C. in 1879. He served as 
alderman in Halifax for six years, and tor 
five years he was a member of the board of 
school commissioners in that city. For 
some time he was chairman of the board. 
He was, during the short life of that degree 
conferring college, the University of Hali
fax, a member of its senate. In all these 
minor positions, as in the greater ones to 
which be was afterwards called, he exhibit
ed the same wisdom and discretion which 
made him a power in the land.

Sis Charles Tupper was evidently right, 
when be said, in proposing Mr. Thompson 
as judge of the supreme court, that he 
was undoubtedly the ablest lawyer in 
Nova Scotia. He was for a long time 
honorary lecturer in Dafhousie law school 
on evidence and the construction of 
statutes.

Mr. Thompson entered political life in 
1877, at the age of thirty three, entering 
the house by being chosen in a by-election 
as a member for Antigonish. The Hill 
government was then fin power, and. Mr. 
Thompson was on an opposition bench. 
When the general election was held in tie 
following year a new government "bame 
into power, of which Mr. Holmes was pre
mier and Mr. Thompfen was attorney- 
general. This is known in Nova Scotia 
history as the “Holmes-Tbompson govern
ment.” Before this conservative govern
ment’s defeat in 1882, Mr. Thompson 
had become premier upon the retirement 
of Mr. Holmes. Soon after the defeat of 
the government, Mr. Thompson was ap
pointed a judge of the supreme court.

In 1885, Sir John was elected to repre
sent Antigonish in the house of commons, 
and became minister of justice in the cab
inet of Sir John A. Macdonald. He was 
reelected for the same country in 1887 and 
1891. On the death oi Sir John Macdon
ald he refused the premiership, but became 
leader of the bouse. In 1888 he was 
knighted for his services on behalf 
of the British government before the 
fisheries commission at Washing; on 
in 1887. On the resignation of Sir 
John Caldwell Abbott in 1892, Sir 
John became premier, a position in which 
he won the respect of all parties. Hie re
cent services in the Behring sea arbitration 
are still fresh in the minds of the public.

Sir John was married to Miss Annie E. 
Afflick of Halifax. He leaves five child
ren, one of them being a student in the 
law office ot Dalton McCarthy.
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, only the most pleasing headgear, such as 

the young lady wears in the cut that ac
companies the advertisement of Chas. K. 
Cameron & Co. in this issue.

Not Today.

A English lady, travelling in new Zea
land, waxes enthusiastic over the beauties 
of the country .epeçially in its mountainous 
partis. She tells a funny little story about 
the sharp-witted driver of the public coach 
iq which she made some of her expeditions. 
At the oné point, where the steep road 
overhangs the river, Davis, the driver, al
ways took the opportunity to lighten the 
road tor the horses.

‘Gentlemen,’ he would say, in an insinu
ating tone, ‘the PririCe of Wales always 
gets out and walks here.’

It is to be presumed that he had usually 
found his fares quite reafy to follow in the 
footsteps of so distinguished a predecessor. 
But one day a man, who had already heard 
the speech more than once, stole • march 
upon the wily Davis. The ground was 
wet, and the passenger was not in a mood 
for climbing ; so as they approached the 
spot, he anticipaetd the driver’s hint by re
marking :—

‘Davis, the Prince of Wales isn’t going 
to walk today.’

the

AA^eddinc Presents. to tmm ■atwm kno
.

prêt
--------We have an Immense nock feet

S.-ver Plated Wore, Table Cutlery,& the.F >
Mis\ «1 Solid Silver Goods

from the best English, American and Canadian 

makers, which we shall be pleased to show to everyone.
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SIR JOHN" 8. D. THOMPSON. so a

wasof the fatal day, he had complained of feel
ing unwell, saying that be had very little 
sleep during the night. After leaving the 
royal presence for the lonch-room 
if the castle it was evident that the excite
ment of the ceremony had told upon him, 
and he renewed bis complainant ot the 
morning that he was not feeling well. 
After talking his place at ;be table, he 
could not eat, but asked to be excused from 
the table. He washed by one of the at
tendants to the writing room, which is next 
to the lunch-room. There the premier sat 
down on a couch and leaned forward upon 
his hands. He seemed to be in intense 
pain, and was greatly agitated. Suddenly 
he partly rose from his conch, appearing to 
grope in darkness, then be utterly collaps
ed, and fell back in a swoon irom which he 
never rose.

The attendent gave the alarm, and the 
room was filled with the excited ministers. 
A physician was hastily summoned but be
fore he reached the premier’s side, life had 
fled. A few minutes later, and not only 
Windsor, but all England, and later, all 
the world, was shocked by the intelligence 
that Canada’s premier was dead.

To those who had heard him make an 
eloquent appeal at the Colonial Institute 
the night before, the news was a great sur
prise. It is true, however, that the pre
mier did not seem altogether well and cur
tailed bis speech, saying that he was unable 
to do justice to the theme of the Ottawa 
conference. Many probably took this as a 
figure of oratory.

Before the meeting the premier had 
dined at the institute and appeared at that 
time to be in the best ot health and spirits. 
He greeted Lord Brassey and other friends 
with the utmost cordiality, ana joined the 

• company in a chat over a friendly cup of 
coffee in the evening.

The news was kept from the queen as 
long as possible, as she has been unwell 
lately. Her majesty was greatly shocked 
at the death of one of her empire’s leading 
statesmen, and sent a sympathetic cable
gram to Lady Thompson.

In the usually staid quarters ot diploma- 
mafic Downing street there was great ex
citement, aa there wae through all the city 
of London. Only the day before Sir John 
had had a conference at the foreign office 
with the Marquis of Ripon, colonial 
tary, upon* the question of Canadian copy
right. He was known and x*Bpe3fed 
through the metropolis tor his recent-sea^- 
vices in the Behring Sea arbitration, and 
he had roused much interest by his remarks 
ot the evening before at the Colonial Insti
tute.

At Montreal there has never been each 
intense excitement as at Sir John Thomp
son^ demise since the tragic death of 
D’Aroy McGee. At the vioe-regal residence 
the ieg was floating at half mast, and Lord 
■ad Lady Aberdeen hastened to seod_

ot sympathy to Lady Thompson.

dear friend, Sir Jobe Thompson, died at 
Windsor castle today,” arrived, Mr. Bowell 
laid the despatch on the desk and burst 
into tears. His two colleagues, Hon. 
Messrs. Costigan aWd Foster, who 
with him, were also very much affected.

Shortly after Sir Charles’s despatch 
came, Douglas Stewart, the dead premier’s 
private secretary, entered the 
had just left Lady Thompson, and was ask
ed to return with Mr. Bowell and Mr. 
Foster to break the sad news. But the 
news had already been harshly broken by 
some thoughtless idiot. Having heard 
the news up town, called up the premier’s 
late residence by telephone and asked it 
any news had been received of Sir John’s 
death. It was a trying hour for the strick
en widow until the final intelligence came. 
The grief of Lady Thompson and her 
family as the terrible truth finally dawned 
on them is far too sacred a thing to parade 
before the world. Whatever Sir John 
Thompson was to his country he was in
finitely more to his wife and children.

Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, who was seen by 
a press representative at Montreal 
after the news came, seemed much affected 
at the loss of one who was his friend, 
although his leading opponent. Mr. Lau
rier said : “To me as well as to 
else the sudden death of Sir John Thomp
son has been even more than a shock. 
Ever since he entered parliament and 
especially since he took the leadership ot 
the conservative party after the death of 
Sir John Macdonald, my relations with 
him, though purely official, have always 
been of a most agreeable character. In 
the transaction of business on the floor of 
the house of commons, I always had every 
reason to be satisfied with the manner he 
treated his friends and opponents. Ot 
course I gave no views to express as to 
the position be occupied in the ranks of 
his party, but I a«n sure his loss will be 
mourned by every one of his followers. 
Everyone is familar with the great qualities 
he displayed as a public man and our poli
tical history offers no example of such a 
rapid rise as that which marked the career 
of Sir John Thompson.”

Sir John left New York for London by 
the steamship Majestic on October 31st, 
reaching London November 7th, in good 
health. His death at that Time seemed a 
remote contingency. Sir John’s trip to 
Rome was said to be one of a sight-seeing 
character. Altogether Sir John 
the continent some ihree weeks, returning 
to London again on November 29th. 
Since then he has been more or less busily 
engsged in business with the colonel office 
and other cares of a semi- official nature.

Some people may have thought that the 
premier has been away simply on a holi
day trip, but in London he had to put in 
•рве nard work. No man has fought so 
energetically as he on behalf of the Canad
ian publishing interests on the copyright

part
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Grass Hot
Send This No.

Water Kettles
in a great variety of Designs, 
with and without Spirit Lamps 
(cut shows one with Spirit 
Lamp under Kettle).

These Kettles are chaste In design and 
very highly finished and well suited

and your name on a post card for a 
lesson in shorthand. In a week I will draw 
one card-from the lot (well shaken) the 
person whose nsme appears on this card 
will have a lull $10 course in shorthand by 
mail entirely free.

Wnte today.
Snell’s Büs. College, Truro, N. S.
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CONDEH8ED ADVKRTIHKMKNTH.
§ ■ Announcements under this heading not exceeding 

■ five lines (about 86 words) coat 36 cents each 
Insertion. Five cents extra for every additional 
line. Cbrstmas Prase Tb
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AT THIS SEASON.TT OR YOUR FRIENDS
ill: 4^ &wr™.‘„,Pbwe id^m*.
I tine Instruments in itock and will
pBvBZ have others. We mate Bromide 
Щ J and Platinatype Enlargements any 

size. The Robertson Photo Supply Co

Frees ran from 90c. up.

everyone 0
J FOR SALE A 100nOR8E^POWER triple

Cylinders, 6х8)аїї0>ailOla>12 inch stroke; guaran
teed in thorough repair. Shaft, propeller and 
copper condensing pipes belonging to same can also 
be purchased if desired. Low price to quick buyer. 
Can he seen by applying to L. G HuLDEk & CO., 
Mill street, St. John, N. B. 12-16 tf.
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“ Reclaimed."

The theatre-goers of St. John, who re
number with much pleasure the appear
ance of the Walla'* Hopper Co. here 
some two year^ ago, in the power
ful comedy-drama “ Reclaimed,” will be 
pleased to learn that this company opens in 
Mechanic’s Institute for a short season 
commencing Monday, 17th inst., playing 
Reclaimed, with Mr. Hopper aed Miss 
Robinson in the title roles. Mr. Hopper 
is a Canadian comedian, and one of ahom 
Canada has no reason to be ashamed, and 
Miss Robinson is a old favorite here. This 
feature ot the performance will undoubt
edly prove a drawing card.
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Book Agents Wanted throughout 
Canada to sell three Standard Music Books; 
large profits for agents. For particulars apply to 
A. W. Croll, 13 and 14 Adelaide St W., Toronto. Skates. Skates.P

AS YEARS GO BY І^ГГ: *S
more clearly the merit of Short*» *• Dyspepticnre." 
For dyspepsia, indigestion, headache, biliousness, 
constipation, etc., its curative t fleets are magical. 
Try Short's ••Dyspepticure." the so<
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ONE MILLION «ташаяя
We will send yon post free, tor only 26 cents, S 
eight Inch imported, «tamped cloth d< Us. Address : 
Corbel 1 An S are, 207 Union Street, St. John, N. B.

11-17 tlI Acme Pattern, Tbc r,;1™ Skate Made.
Long Reach Skates, Hookey Sticks, Hookey Pucks, Sleds and > 

Framers, Sleigh Bells, 4c. Send for Prices.A DAY
we will explain the biuloeu fully ; remember we guarantee • C... 
proet of SI for everr dey'sworkjebeolutelr sure; don’t fell to write 
today. ІІЛВШ1 SlLTKHWAB* СОч Bex I» ffladaer.Oat»
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T. M AVITY ft SONS,Gas Light Clothes.

This means dress clothes— The clothes 
that above all must be stylish, elegant and 1^* 
perfect fitting. Making dress suits is a 
hobby with us, because they are the most 
particular kind—the kind we like. It you 
want a dress suit, and want it right, come 
in and see us, let’s talk it over. We won’t 
charge âny more because of our long 
experience in this business. Maybe we 
charge 1ère than others, everything 
considered. A. Gilmour, Tailor.

In The Style.

Since “Kit’s” letter in the Toronto 
Mail referring to a St. John girl’s hat, the 
,oaag Udie. of .hi. oi», iodigntnt ot Kif’« |І«ИИЗ^£ЙІKS 
citing one uutonoo oat of many different Develop.,., TidH ud ilia, eoliibn. for Hie. 
OEM, hire token pgrticnlsr cire to wear «™«r, •• сьжіїош аь,еь

- ST.JOHN, N. В.
-L 1 ent Rxisin Seeder». Seeds » pound 

of Rabin» in les» than 10 minute». 
Wonderful seller and money maker for Agents from 
now till after Christmas. Sample sent by mall, 
16cts.; 2 for 25cts. Terms and Circulars free. 
AlbeitO Specialty Co.,Si Bleecker St-,Toronto, Out
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5EHyiRASMM CASTILE SOAP-Lately re-
brated soap. Unsurpassed for the nnrseryî* toilet, 
and bath; excellent for the teeth, be. per cake. AOc. 
per dosen. Shobt’s Phabmabt, Jeflrys Hill. Tel-

aRUBBER B^bbwfgoSrfîf1 WMtdtoTHn,e lnsupply 1ПИТТШЯ known to tkefrade. Please мк 
for quoWUoBs and you will save money. Stavdabd 
Др»іп Co., Ot. Johb.______________________
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г^ВдВіН «SsSgSS. 
ÜgESS ЕМШВГ
«.d«W*,<»ro. public „отжп. She «те ttouse. up emotion !

•те rig ti which they themselves respect, щ the audience* "bte is inclined td laugh 
.ne ot them Tight, ft the privilego toil going u tor moTp„.i«..t. momenta xnd smto 

toor rtàp.ng sway from the thestre. In when she attempts pxttos.” 
this cbAhection I hope we will hot be told 
that the орфрапу playing at the opera 
house next week is the original company.
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ATHLETESІЯ ttUMICAL 01 BO Lae. tor a time and was shot up in a lunatic

"V raining.the «ylnm.The musical event of the week

ЙХ-Щ^ГГЕ!
society in the Brawl, .treet toptii

*®калаіаїіЛі
FJL, ÜÎI) BEËPlut Tuesday evening. Awing,

without .officient foundation for eo <|ptog 
that «any render, of Раоонква wfflhede- 
dron. of learning what this department of 
die paper nay have to any on the .abject, 
а lengthened notice then originally 
intended ha. been decided nppn.

The production of the oratorio on the 
whole wa. a pronounced succpss when one 
consider, that there were no nroieuional.

excepting, per-

» •non. The opera is new to Boilon.
Madame Calve begin, u engagement in 

Madrid thi. evening. She intends going 
to Russia before returning to America.

Eleanor Mayo as “Fences. Bonnie" tils 
become a great favorite with the lovpn!pf 

that opera, tobùuae of her fine soprano 
voice and penonsl charms.

A new conut, opera wal tried at Sprmg- 
field, Man., last Wednesday evening. It 
i. called “The Dnatrisls.” I have not yet 
heard of its success or failure.

DeKoven1. latest, “Rob Roy,” is occupy
ing the board, at one of the New York 
theatres and the work of Juliett Cordon is 
very highly complimented in the press of 
that city.

Believing that the Bostonians 
organisation had been weakened by the 
withdrawal of Tom Karl, Camille D’Arville 
and ottori from the singer's ranks, manager 
Hayman has quit.

The Handel and H .ydn society of 
Boston will begin its 80th season on the 
evening of Sunday gSrd Dec. with “The 
Messiah.”. It will he reputed evening of 
26th inst., with an entire change of soloists.

Every sekt’in Albert haù, London, Eng., 
was occupied when Patti appeared in con
cert there week before last. It will be her 
only appearance this season. The Diva 
was dressed in mourning and looked 
charming.

“Madeleine, or the Magic Kiss” jthe 
opera which was first produced and maJe 
such a remarkable hit in Boston with 
Camille D’Arville in the leading role, re
cently played to wretched business in 
Montreal.

for — -

Indispensable In Sickness STRENGTH 
arid Health

TOR
SOLID COMFORT

-18-faMe travels.I

The Merits of a Popular Canadian Remedy 
Become Known A Bar Off-An Impor

tant Admission About Austri
an and German Doctors.

Beverage.
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toA favorite in the past and a favorite in 
the present, among lovers of the drama. Is 
H. Price Webber, who comes to this city
^ whnwjfl^^ poptogéupo. .1 dm I The toUowic, excerpt is from the Toron- 

oper» house on Chrutmu ud New Tern'. ,0 Empire of November 20 :-Dr. L. A. 
dsy. Mies Ed wins Grey is the leading Smith & Co., showed the Empire yester- 
lady ol the company this year as usual. da7 * letter from a dealer in Wietrzno,
ThisUdy is quiteM strung, fovorite here к°ГІ*ч2і?вГІп? ,? ot Dodd's

ЖА, ___ jTuaa • v x Kidney tills. As these pills are not ad-even as Mr. Webber tndthkt is substan- vertised outside of Cauda ard the United 
паї tribute to her popularity. Manager States, the demand in foreign countries 
Webber, or “Price,” as his friends know mnat be due certainly to the merits of ehe 
him, is n verifshto hustler. Hexlw.y.tos Тім. communiention also
_ • ... . . , ... * . stated that the medical profession in A us-
m b“ hemrt ,or ‘lus city m trisBd Germany were prescribing Dodd’s

which he passed some years of his life, and Kidney Pills lor all kidney disorders, in
daring Ms visits to St. John he bis won the Ending Bright’s disease and diabetes, with 
confidence and respect ol the public as » ™“"“Ь1е success. Canada his a right to 
manage, because he give, the public just ‘^2 ^Xt^^eetLt 

exactly what he advertises to give them, but sets all Europe talking. The address 
He will be greeted with crowded houses 6*ven f°r shipment ot the above order 
when he plays here again. rViJ?,h Hughson, Wielsno, Post Roune,

■ bei Dukia Galicien, Austria.
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«Dg«R
haps, the organist, 1
that the merits or demerits ot чи suv- zro- 
ductione should, as a measure oi justice, be 
regarded from the standpoint from which 
they are given. Of course, no suefy thing 
as perfect work can be claimed for the pro
duction referred to, but all things consid
ered, it was such as to be clearly a matter 
of congratulation.

There was a difficulty attending the work 
during the evening, which perhaps few of 
the patrons observed and that was the very 
imperfect lighting of the'platform, in view 
of which, it was a matter of no little sur
prise to me that the voices in die chorus 
did their work at all satisfactorily. ïn fact 
I was forced to the belief that numbers of
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“ In Old Kentucky” is now in its eighth 
week at the Boston theatre.

Bound by Habit.
Mm. Cawker—Don’t you think it is very 

Lotta recently celebrated the 47th an- | atren8® tbat Mrs. Stivptts 
niversxry ol tor birth. She is in Europe. "j[“ Cawker-Not it iU. It is merelv 

Salvini the younger will attempt “ Ham- the result ot force of habit, 
let” it Louisville, Ky„ on 16th February. Mrs Cawker-How is that P

„ Mr. Cawker—She was a telephone girl
Ellen Terry is under treatment for con- | before her marriage, 

gestion of the vocal chords and is off the

the chorus must have literally memorised 
their scores. In order to a just estimate 
it should also be borne in mind that both 
the young ladies who sang the soprano 
roles had never previously undertaken any 
such heavy responsibility.one of them—Miss 

л Skinner—I believe then making, her first
'*** important appearance as a soloist. The 

nervousness that, always attends one at 
such a moment, was noticeably present, in 
the earlier part of the evening, in respect 
to these young ladies, rendered their work 
in the third part their best. Everyone who 
knows “Samson” will admit its difficulty 
and tke necessity of dramatic force in inter
pretation as a condition tending to per- “Mignon,” was sung at the Metropolitan 
fection and therefore the work ol °Pera house, New York, Monday evening 
these young ladies, Miss Skinner and Mira Heller as the heroine.
Miss Pidgeon, fairly entitles them to ‘ ^au8t” Melba as Marguerite,
complimentary reference for the credi- Sdalchi and the de Reske brothers in the 
table manner in wfeich they acquitted caat wae 8Ungon Wednesday evening, 

themselves. Miss Hea sang the alto solos The Boston symphony orchestra g^ve 
so as to delight her many friends, but she the, following programme in Music hall last 
was obliged to encounter a rather loud evening in memory ot Rubenstein : Fu- 
organ along with the not easy score ot her neral march from Beethoven’s hèroic 
part, and to my mind, therefore, she did symphony. Rubenstein’s ocean symphony, 
not appear at her best. The Rev. J. M. entire, and concerto in D minor ; Mr.
Davenport had an extreifiely "trying and- Ernst Lent of Washington, pianist, 
difficult part, as “Samson” and, though sut- The new violin concerto attributed to 
faring as I have learned from throat trouble, Haydn, which was performed for the first 
sang well such notes as were within easy time in public at the Crystal Palace, by
compass of his voice, again demonstrating Herr Popper, recently was scored by him- Mi“ Marie Burroughs of “The Profli-
his familiarity with and his excellence in all self last summer. The solo part was pre- 8*to” company, is a greet social favorite in , •-CHRI8TMAS EVENING,-# 
respects as an interpreter of oratorio eented to him by a rich amateur while he Boeton* She “7* abe “hates the stage.” The Famine Comedy,
music. Some, in fact, all of the other was’cellist in the Vienna Opera orchestra Roland Reed in “The Politician” is fil- » II fill fill The

soloists might advantageously follow the twenty-five years ago, but neither the score ling the Boeton musuem theatre nightly. I A R II II UR f CRICKET.
example set by this gentleman’s method, nor the parts could be discovered. The play is “a dashing four act comedy Pretented wiih new and elegant
Mr. G. S. Mayer’s powerful voice com- глі'жпшкгя* farce, full of fun.” .......coatumea, and the charming
mended hi. wprk to general admiration ^ ГтТ^ . Vemona Jarbeau and Fay Templeton MAY POLE DANCE.
BLd iu robu t quality w»s not ill adapted «“'‘n recenri, I took occasion to ment.on hsvc decided to star jointly next season. It. F.,o,it. Acts,.,
to some ol his work especially in the music ‘be fact that the management ol the Opera .... _.|| , , , , . ssstsassas ж ЛІ np*v
written for Harapha the challenger. It House had neglected or tailed to supply *** | CDWINA GREY,
occurred to me that this gentleman took enterta>n®ent at their house for Thanks- 

• liberties with the score in respect ot substi- 8*,vinK da7- While no one accuses or Kate Claxtons new play “My Lady
toting, note lor on. the score supplied, nttempte to accuse this matugenent of ^es. „ш, .d.ptatiou ol “Aurora | ЬЙ
AU the excellence of solo work, however, “7 neglect of their own interests yet it is *i07d b7 ArUmr iorrest. The plot of | ,»ie Bt Merpby*. Music titore. 
would be comparatively to no purpose if DOt unreasonable to expect that the citizens tl* ator7 ia followed closely, 
there was not a good chorus. and their wishes and their entertainment Mr. P. A. Nannery has returned to San

The Chorus, as I have already intimated should receive some consideration. Par- Francisco after spending seven enjoyable 
surprised me. They sang with a confidence ticularl7 reasonable is this wfren one recalls weeks at Hawaii, the Paradise of the Paci- 
and verve that was inspiriting and saving a the efforta made fo°ra time to time to in- fic. His many frionds in St. John will be 
few instances when they escaped what could tereat the citizens as stockholders and, as pleased to know that he is again enjo) ing 
easily resolve itself into disaster, pleased e mitter of fact, that it is doe to invest- robust health.
every listener. They were well balanced the men* b7 the people generally that this Miss Grac i Palotta who plays the role 
weakness, such as it was, being in the alto Р^еее ®t entertainment has an existence at of the French maid in “A Gaiety Girl,” is 
part. The society in future when produc- ft^‘ . ^ might have used the word “gen- an equestrian ot great ability, and has dis-
ing such an Oratorio as “Samson” should егов>*7и instead of investment because I tinguished herself by riding one or two of Ilf All A ftp HflPPf“R
see to it that an orchestra in point ot nnm- bat think any individual whb purchased the bucking ponies that are features ot ГіиГі БІ1
bers adequate for the purpose should be atock ever for a moment expected to re- Buffalo Bill’s “Wild West.” | *nd h,“ * о?«мй““?и”еІЇеї.ГерРГІ0ІГв
secured. While I donut desire to de- ““У* “7 dividen.d- ^ *Ь»‘м it may; c. W. Cou’.dook and Miss Bebe V.ning,
tract from the work of the orchestra last "*,le “nfomplating tins Instance ol in- tw0 (,I0ritos in tbi, cit >re in the CMt 0,1 ♦
Tuesday evening, it was evidently light lor d,6"ence to «he_ public aa indicated m re- the new plly ..Humanity" which is now in ♦
the work placed upon it. •P** «» Ttonksgrtmg day, ,t is not a lctlre rehear.ri lor early production at the I *

A ‘Samson” therefore as the work of l,‘‘!e ““to*,0 r“d УЬе ,ÜB,0,t «bildish flowdoin squire theatre Boston. The 
■‘amateurs, I think may lairly be designated ”b,ne »b»t one sometimes reads in the author ol the play is Sutton Vane, 

a suooeas. There were, it is true, a number ді,1У Рки “ “ engagement of any star ... . _. . „
of rough spots noticeable, but on the whole or company at that bouse fails to pro- . , . * B . , * . .. . У f
the society has good cause lor congratula- duc® the extent of business anticipated ... ,, , . „ . , 1 c on 0
lion on the outcome of the undertaking by the management, and almo.t assert that * Collfoâ wifi ье'.Г h ” і M
and Mr. Fisher, the conductor, ot the aoc- lhe P”Ple •" ungrateful in failing to sup- ‘ ,
icty, fans pvery reason for sstisfoctioa in the port .be enterprise of the director, in recur- L °' “Г ,рЄС‘‘' ,S Joh"
way the chorus, responded to his bafbn and mg such and such attractions. The publie [ ° d“"ng the days of I.tnergaoe 

indicated that his labors with them since understands pretty thoronghly by this time T
VAa work was taken up for rehearsal, were lb,t companies come to this city as a mat- A wr'Mr ,n * Bo,to” P»P« dealing with 
net in vain. for of speculation, that they “are ont for “A Claiety вігі” the play(f) recently pro-

A word ol commendation is also justly money,” that H they did not consider there d“”d in th,t eilf *° lhe delight ol “the 
due to the painstaking secretary of thesoc- “«• money in it” they would not come very old and the very young” says. “It is a 
iety—Mr. Pickett-npon who devolved a here »"d » ,8ort of the directors could fl,mV “d '«nnous laree into the territorial Ж 
great deal of hard work wMch cootributed Otherwise induce them to come. The emptiness of which à comic open chorus 
so materially to *e comfort of all the directors, aa sneh, an àftar money also, bas emigrated and taken up a nomadic 
patrons of lhe society nod make the oo- therefore do not give guarantees, and «'•fonce.”
caaicn so pleasurable. . it matters net plartitnlarly, «hat forms they “The Profligate” by Pinero w.s first

lie operetta in St. Poten Hall last Mop- accord—because in the absence of guattan- pUyed, in Boston last week. It is said to 
Г^Г."ааск to tbe foe there Is only a glaring oontract- or to ol patriitphal dignity and important*" 

toîwît taatsvïSL assembled what percent Sge the, play » company on, because it uforksan epoch as having open-

Tto Schubert quartette, with the -TTfr- » h«le probability of loaa to «to odth* ЬаД çt which “The 8Moud Mrs. 
tion ,ol Mr. Щрврп weg to Genn3o bouse. It is therefore werae than useless Tanqueray,” "Sowing the Wind” and other

tokwP°P «bi» pretence of special enter- tow necked and out spoken pieces hare 
Mrft^W.Pp2bs*. TtotosréMtt'lriî prt,W«w- Hù eot dee to key akiU Sinoe been so goner.Uy adm red.”

Sing in the same chureh tommrbw. PP™** pmdbltto directors or knyone Miss Isadore Bush, who plays the role
тЧ^г'т^Уп^ііГ P*14* drntontfe or opefatio ot a '.SOSi century woman" in “The Potiti-

PadarewsH, at present ixtoivmtr all Me e#s whe cian,” dresees in a mannish manner and3№' Ч'-га-оа. J p— - —HfftTÏigiil Д*

Christmas.hasn’t returned

J. It J. D. HOWE.Masonic Building,
0в Germain StreetЛ.

I was cured ot rheumatic gout by Min- 
ARp’a Liniment.

Halifax.
stage.

WESSSThe death is announced of Victoria 
Vokes, the last of the celebrated Vokes 
family.

Marie Burres, h« toen obliged to resign | i WM cured of ,cute rheum.ti,m by Mm- 
from James O Neill в (Monte Cnsto) com-1 ard’s Liniment. 
pany through illness.

The 100th performance of “The New 
Woman” took place at the London 
edy theatre week before last.

The amount realized from the perform
ances of Sardou’s play “Madame Sans 
Gene” up to date is $400,000.

“The District Attorney,” will be pro
duced at the American theatre, New York, 
on Dec. 21, by T. Henry French.

Andrkw King.
I was cured of acute Bronchitis by Min- 

ard’s Liniment.
Sussex. Lt.-Col. C. Crewe Read.

rs. concern will receive our

Markham, Ont. C S. Billing.

MENZIE, TURNER ft CO, Manufacturera, 
Toronto, Ont.OPERA HOUSE SCHOOLS

The Ideal’ School Desk.

ІШйu
ST. JOHN.

CHRISTMAS DAY, DEC. 25,
TWO PERFORMANCES ONLY.

Upwards of 200 people will lbs employ- I BflStOD СОЮЗНУ CO jf ,
ed in the forthcoming production of the if. |’іЦсе webbkr, 
melodrama “Hnmaniry” in Boston.

ІЄ.

?uaRe,
» уттпи/ k- Г #

•-CHRISTMAS AFTERNOON-»
. The nautical Copnedjr Drama, the

HN. The ran of “ Captain Paul” at the
Castle Square theatre, Boeton, will ter
minate, for the present, on tke 22nd inst. erfect Shape,

1 Static, 
retty Design.

Strong,

SAILOR’S WIFE.T.
'

ties
igns,
amps
spirit Simple,In the principal roles.
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MECHANICS’ *
Institute. Durable.

Send for Special Catalogue and Prices.
• eéee

Office Specialty IWfg Co.,
_______________tie Bay St., Toronto. Ont.

For a abort Season Commencimr

MONDAY, Dec. 17.
The popular young Canadian comedian.
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Canadians realize that we are all fighting a 
common battle, even if wè do ‘ brtve what 
may teem to an unbiased mind—it such a 
mind cin beiound—inexplicable differences 
of opinion.

Sir John Macdonald considered it un
necessary to eulogizî Sir John- Thompson 
at the beginning of his prime ; and it surely 
is unnecessary to indulge in eulogy now. 
When the old pr« mitr introduced Thomp
son to the house of commons on hi a appoint
ment to the cabinet he said that he woufd 
not praise the minister of justice, їй the 
members, of the house would so.in see for 
themselves what kind of a m in thi n -.m 
minister was. And now that bid character 
has become thoroughly known to those 
members and to Canada, and to the 
wi le world—words of praise are surely 
vain and unprofitable.

In several leading United States pipers, 
a celebrated dermatological institution is 
is publishing a portrait of Hans* Chris
tian Anderson as be really .looked, aad 
another portrait of Anderson as he would 
look after the dermatological institute had 
got in its work on his tree. Despite the 
fact that in the second picture the old fairy
tale writer has a better collar and tie, than in 
the first, his proposed face, would not seem 
to a careful student of physiognomy to be 
a great improvement on the one be wore 
when on earth. It was a kindly and hence 
beautiful tace, that of Hans Christian 
Anderson. The rugged strength of his 
character was charmingly depicted upon 
his rugged face. His love for all mankind, 
epecially for tie children whose hearts he 
won,. are written in every line on his 
manly countenance. The second picture 
lacks character as to the forehead. The 
chin and mouth are altered so as to take 
all the humor out of the face. The firtt 
picture is that of a genial, whole-eou'ed 
mm ; the second is that of an avaricious, 
selfish person. It surely seems like throw
ing a sickening perfume on the violet to 
alter the genial countenance of Hans 
Christian Anderson.

Г»Ж»Л» f|f УЛ»ГЯЛІ>4І,4Я* толMF
The Sabla inland Lifeboat. •

, . A DECLAMATION.

The Sable Island lifeboat crew,
Their watch fire light sat round ;

В ich one toid o( a wreck he knew,
Aud they heard the breaker* aound.

They sang a song, those sea dogs eight,
Deep as the ead eta's fl >w ;

“ Dark rol • the seat the night is late,
Hark! bowtbe wild wmdeblow.”

The storm howled black along the sand*,
Toe songs of the meu are still;

A ship salted by froo^otber lands,
And the wide sea roilvd at will.

But balk I the lone guard’s distant cull,
From the dark mist floats alar.l

*• A wreck! a wreck t up boat meu all!"
" A wrick on the nvillt east bar !"

“ Brave lifeboat m n. now stand ye trui !"
The trumpet hoarsely rang ;

" Men to "the oars, your utmost do!"
The trumpet almost sang.

They launched awav across the night 
And the white and angry foam;

Mounting the billows’ swelling heiuht,
And they prayeu for those at bom.*.

The mountain seas along the sand.
Broke o’er the helpless wreck;

And in the mists the longed-for land,
Was hid to those on deck.

But lo Uhe boat from out the air,
Dawns on their eager eyes;

" Lifeboat ahoy !" went up their cheer,
At this most glad surprise.

Though wildly swells the heaving sea,
"Swept by the flying gale;

The crowd Into the lifeboat flee,
Fear on their faces pale.

The wind may howl the sky along;
Biave hands the shores know well;

They pull with steady stroke and strong, 
tiafe o’er the ocean’s swell.

Now on the beach give God the praise,
That rescued are they all ;

Give Him the glory whose own way*,
Are where the billows fall.

Bat bark I ag tin the trumpet’s lip.
Calls louder than before ;

“ The captain’s babv is in the ship !
Who biings it safe a*hore?”

Then up spake one, a seaman brave,
" brink lortb the rocket gear :

8 mot clear the lioe across the wave,
It may fall safely there.

Across the rigging should it hold,
Тисд I the surf will try ;

Tl.ough winds be wild and waters cold,
The sweet babe shall not die!’*

The wotk was done, the line held fast,
Wound in the spars it stayed ;

The sailor saw it ero-s the mast 
Nor was his heart dismayed.

For soon where sleeping lay the child,
An I last the waters rise;

A« in a dri am it soltly smiled,
And in his arm it lies.

Tbc\ look towards he wr<rk and see,
Fast o’er bis shoulders bound ;

With room to keep its breathing free, 
lie has the babe be found.

Now see, he dares the billows high.
Now up! now down they sweep;

O God ! who rules the waves, be nigh;
And guard them in the deep.

Now peals the tiu-.iipt t forth again.
Its message loud and clear ;

Where roll the «urges to the main,
The sailor’s drawing near.

•Tis he! it is the seaman’s form !
High on yoo billow’s crest;

He swims nor heeds the bllndirg storm 
That beats against his breast.

“ Stand bv, brave men along the beach,"
" Clasp hands down through the tide;"

•• He comes ! he is within their reach ;’’
•• The babe is safe !" he cried.

Quick hands unroll the blanket out.
Wet with the salt sprav wild ;

••Hurrah!"* Hurrah •""Hurrah!" they about,— 
lie saved the captain’s child.

Pan«y Po ch, Dre., 18M.

shall na4*r*faud >be Joriog-klodgrea of
the Lord."—Ps. 107.43.

The po wer of God Is seen aftid Marked' '
Brail who 16v<* His name * |-< «

And seek lo every p ba«e of 11 a „V \ --Ugtlg .«I 
Mid peace, content, or woildly strife, '

Uls goodness to proclaim.
'fis seen In every trivial round, 

і . In natuir’s wondrous range -,.
Ip foliage green, in spreading sky,

In every seas m’s change.

The snow-topped mountain's lofty peak,
And Afric’s burning sands.

The ice-bonnd shores of polar seas, f 
rit The bright and cheerful strands,

Are all within ilia watchful care 
i. To guard and guide, to bless and sp^rel 

t~ - The peoples of these lands. __fit

We who in peaceful homes rejoice 
Would heartfelt homage bring.

And ofl x earnest prayer and raise 
A song of loud and joyful praise 

To thee our Gud and king. * •- [I IRQ.
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fTlie Chrywaiitlieinuin Show.
Like to the wa.id’rer in a spectral nlglit,

Where gray aud itl-xmi a loue are manifest. 
Who—pacing tlirouali the weary hours’ unrest— 

n a vi ion ol delight 
і hall a comp Kite of bright 

In bouotifulnr** exp 
whil.* to call it ble- 
ncelorward gay an

the dun hour* of the dying year, 
ten retrospective thoughts my way 

And Winter reigueth, st* rile and austere,
Thou motley, ill-assorted retinue.

Luxuriant Chrysanthemums, sans peer -"~-n 
Thy beauties oan my cares, my hopes renew.

—Toronto Saturday Night.

S . itlN, N. B., SATURDAY, DüC. 15.і at■ Chances upot 
I some blab 

Color aud form. 
And lingers lor a 

heavy heaitthe

1 Г і яма t • Ji

•J’light.

!4 IN HIS PROUDEST HOUR.
* A grand imperial federation of sympathy 

was that called forth by the death of Can
ada’s premier in hie proudest hour. It 
was hie proudest hour not because be did 
not, as a Canadian, believe it to he a 
grt ater honor to be in the highest position
n his own ’ land that a Canadian 

can obtain, but because his efforts 
to bring Canada into closer con
nection with the rest of the British 
empire were being fittingly recognized and 
honored by the heads of the empire. The 
Queen had spoken in the highest terms of 
the services rendered by Sir John in his 
“loyal and courageous mission.” She had 
given him many other evidences of her 

.admiration for his services to Great and 
Greater Britain. Victoria, while honor
ing Sir John Thompson, was honoring this 
country. He muet have been keenly con
scious of the grandeur of the ojeaaion. He 
no daubt also felt that her majesty was 
doing honor to the land of his mother— 
Scotland —aud to Ireland, the lind of bis 
father. The appointment of Sir .John 
Thompson as one of her mtjisly’e privy 
councillors was a great and national t vent.

Sir John Thompson s career has been 
one rapid rise. It wis not the rise whose 
every incre ise makes ш ire potent prepara
tion for a tremendous fall. It was a rapid 
rise, but it w is a steady one. He had not, 
like many who rise but to fall, and many 
who rise until they can rise no higher, 
•'reached the highest point of all bis great
ness.” His utelul cireer arts not just 
gui, but it would not hive been by any 
means ended, had he lived longer to enjoy 
the sp-ci tl distinction by which ErtgUnd 
honored him and bis country.

He was a unique politician, according to 
the popular idea, inasmuch as the breath of 
scandal nrv r touched him. He gave him
self to his country and the empire, and 
was not in politics lor what there waq in it, 
-either in money or fame He j n.-i 
the most modest of men, as many incidents 
in hir carrier will show.

He was a lawyer—in a profession as much 
maligned us that oi politician, but he 
showed, as many other lawyers have, that 
law is not a vast mendacious fallacy. “He 
is,” said Sir Charles Ti pper in his 
recommend .it ion of Thompson for the 
supreme court, “the a >!est lawyer in Nova 
Scotia.” He soon proved himself the able- 
est lawyer in the Dominion of Canada.

He was trustworthy—and he was trusted. 
He was trusted by the people ol Canada ; 
lie was trusted by the foreigners with 
whom he
ati tire ; he was trusted by the Motherland

0. FLOOD t SOIS,Wb
So

% HOand In vat lety and choiceness have never been excelled in 
Canada, and we hope our friend* and customers in 8t. John 
and throughout the provinces will appreciate our efforts to 
always give them the largest and b« at assortment of Choice 
Holiday Goods to a-lect from. We mention a lew of tbe 
many articles which will make a choice and appropriate

I Р'Л > '*>*•FILOSOFY AAD WOLLT."

tty:Jay Bee.
'•Christmas comes but once a yeai” 

And with many it causes fear. 
Because its many anticipations 

Are not quite up to expectations.

•II
ou:

ш hoSecond childhood should not he despised, as it is 
proof conclusive ol a successful voyage iver the 
first, and it may be yiur experience next. or

m wcВ<couragement to the ambitious is as oil to the 
oi din ary machinery and while not so expenslve^l* 
« qually effective.

A lie is elongated truih.

Xmee Present. Solid Silver Brush,Comb» 
and Mirrors, Onyx Tables, Smoker’s Sets.
Ladles’ Dressing rases in Silver and Leather,
Princess and Banquet Lamp*, a very choice assort.

Also our assortment of choice China cannot be 
equalled, and we have to 
day opened a Urge assort
ment of Royal Nan- 
over Bt hernia. »nd 
Vienna Ware, which 
are all new apd choice. Wc 
have a large sssortmert of '
Choice Gift Books, also 
all the new Juvenile Book, 
including The Boys 
and Ctrl’s Annuals

‘Leisure Hours,” “Sunday at Home ” In sddi.
lion to our arsortinent of a tractive goods wc have lots of lui-x- 
pen«ive goods including Dolls and Carnes- 

All last season's goods at much reduced price.*.

4 Hf %
\Л Because a man palbtsthe town red, he need not 

make the air blu . COv ■ F.vcn as dreams are to our natural life, so are ex
pectations to our realization.

Honesty by force of circumstance is dishonesty.

The very effort some people make to appear above 
suspicion is the strongest evidence against them.

m-Л
ЙIt is instructive, as showing that tbe 

editor of the Moncton Transcript does not 
think it necessary to read the sermons he 
publishes, to oblervcrtbe scare headings of 
Dr. Talmage's sermon in last Sunday’s 
issue, which reads as follows : “On Re
vivals. Dr. Talma g k objects to these 
Di monstrations. He Gives Some Reasons 
Why They Don’t Help. Toe Real Begin
ning of Aaron Burr’s Downward Career.” 
The fact is that thé sermon is strongly in 
favor of revivals, and that the only reasons 
giveq in connect! її with revivals are cal
culated to show that they do help. From 
the fourth division of the Transcript’s head
ing in connection with the other division it 
might be inferred that revivals were the 
real beginning ot the downfall of that prince 
of cultured blackguards and traitors. Aaimn 
Burr Yet the point that Dr. Talmagk 
wishes to brin;: out is that if a minister 
had not warned Burr against a revival 
which he wished to attend, he would have 
made a very different use of bis wonder
ful endowments.

Л ,!

•1A man may uot be above su-picion and Mill b< 
eotirt-І/ innocent of wrong doiug.

r- \i Flattery i* unacceptable except to the weak 
minded. be!■' I SFIf pride was a preventauve of poverty it would bv 
pardonable.

Poverty often remains so through a misconci ption 
of pride. I C. FLOOD * SONS.&

All
When an япіі-tobacroniet generalizes his anti

pathies be will no longer bo a specialist.! r r

f Spi cialiste may not be so tarnatioqs “good” on 
other subjects.

Cranks are mad# to turn, but you may uot turn 
all crank*.

I
If ;
►

spurious information about the Dominion 
that has been circulated would fill libraries. 
The United States press gets its Canadian 
news, no one knows how, and the British 
press gets it through tbe United States. 
Besides this, various English and Ameri
can travellers vint us for a day or two and 
write six hundred pages of impressions.

The latest contributors to this library of 
curiosities of knowledge are Max O’Rell 
and W. T. Stead. They have, given 
utterance to the most astounding piece of 
news about Canada that has been publish
ed yet. How men of their standing could 
be so misinformed it is bard to conjecture. 
Any one who had been in the Dominion 
half an hour should know better than to 
write such nonsense.

In his newest book, Jolm Bull & Co., 
Max O’Rell says that Canadian parties are 
divided on the question of the future des
tiny of Canada. There are the Imperial 
Federationists, the annexationists and 
those who believe in the present condition 
of côlonial dependence. Then Stead, in 
his Review of Reviews, endorses the state-

In the eyes of Canada Mr. ,Sicad will 
lose considerable of his dignity. I would 
like these gentlemen to show wherein the 
question of Canada’s destiny enters the 
platform of any of the parties, and I would 
like them to produce a voter who casts his 
ballot on the destiny issue

good word to use, for newsboys have fads 
as much as more highly favored people) and 
appeared to be quite general among the 
profession and helped them considerably 
with their sales.

II temperance politician* carried out in their po
litic*! careers what tnny pn fe«s in their ; private 
liver, the aims of prohibitionists would the mote 
quickly materialize.

In the political arena the lions lose their fiercem ss 
when the show’s ended. That is when the electionШ fAAAAO“You ought to bavh heard Jimmie play 

though,” he said when he had gptten 
through, ‘Tie was a daisy at it. but bis 
chin got sore and the doctor says be has 
cancer. It may get bi tter though.”

Afterwards I made erq dries about Jim
mie and found that tbe originator ot a 
new form ot disease wa6 getting better.

St John hears eome echoes of the great 
social discussions that are going on else
where but we don’t feel tbe heat of the 
battle. The new woman is to be seen 
here and she is asserting herself. Indus
trial problems are being considered more 
and more and some of- tbe churches art)

as illusi 
With tl 
merits 
occasioi

If “man’» inhumanity to man” did not extend to 
women it would he more excusable, and Jlvse dis.Cyprus Golds.

There seems to be a difference"ot opin
ion among the liberal-conservative press of 
Nova Scotia as to tbe manner in whi- h the 
Truro Times Las been conducted lately. 
The Truro Sun says that Mr. Putnam has 
conducted the Times with far more ability 
jhan that which has characterized any lib
eral paper printed in « ’olehester county. 
On the other hand, the Halifax Herald re
marks : “It is understood that t Hors are 
being made to induce A. C. Mills to re
turn to Truro and become editor of the 
Truro Times. For some years he was 
editor and mtnager of tbe Guardian, and 
made it one ot the spiciest and newsiest 
grit papers in the province. Since then 
Mr. Mills has bad valuable experience on 
some New York pipers, and he is well 
qualifnd to galvanize tbe Times into life.’’

ltetrOHftoCllOII.
TUo "laugh of a child" docs . not cost so much a* 

the ' smile" of a man.I idly muse, swee*heart, with thoughts ot you 
A- rose tbe vista, dim, of silent years ; 
World-weary, heart-sick with the many tears 
That still my pulses’ throbbing; till a-lhrough 
It all, your steadfast face, with eyes aglow,
P« rfeci, of all there i«, that’s pure and good;
And. so the June-tide with her fields of snow 
Sk> nodding plumes of daisies, and tlie brood 
ui gauzy Insects, Finning life away,
World former, amid the rbymthic sway 
Of Fummer’s тиче; oh sweet, so sweet.
And when the night creeps up from o’er the sea, 
Crowned with the beaut v of her my raid stars, 
So, a'l this swertnets, h ing at my feet,
Is bushed in hazy purple ecstacy,
Fassiveless, calm, in moonlit tinted bars.
Amid the roses, do you hear the thrill,
As crimson petals thirsty hearts upraise?
A murmur sweet, from golden daflodils,
"A lover-bm ze comes up the star-hued base," 
Faint dreamy music, and I see you stand 
With sad, pale face and sweetest eyes of light,— 
I, too, am lonely in this far ofl land,
Bcdight with b« uiiiy, as it is tonight.

OVERH E AllD НГ A LOITERER.

Sir John Thompson’# D eath lie call# an 
Anecdote of Silr Charles Tuppsr.

Just now politics is in the mouth of 
everyone and people who never concern 
themselves about the welfare of the ship of 
state are giving at least a passing thought 
to those things which have to do with legis
lation and government. When Sir John 
Macdonald died people wondered who was 
the greatest man in Canada, now that Sir 
John Thompson is dead public opinion 
again takes up the question and, this re
calls a story that I do not think has ever 
been told and yet is, I am ltd to believe, 
quite au btn ir.

It is about Sir Charles Tupper£and con
cerning the time when he went to school at 
Wo!fville. He went through Horton Ac
ademy and then entered Acadia college. 
When he sought the office ot the principal 
to sign the matriculation book, the worthy 
doctor asked him what he intended to 
make of himself. “I am going to be the 
leading man in the country,” replied the 
ambitious young man.

His words have come to pass. If they 
did not when Sir John Macdonald died 
they did, at least, when Sir John Thomp
son was lost to Canada. But most people 
will sry, 1 think, that Tupper was second 
only among Canadians to tbe founder of 
Canada.-

Why is it that the majority of Canada’s 
great men are Scotchman ? Is there any 
special quality in the Scotch nature that 
makes it flourish on colonial soil ? The 
fact is that the chief post of honor in the 
gilt of the Dominion has been, you might 
almost say, monopolized by Scotchmen, 
or' by people of Scotch decent. For 
a quarter ot R century they have sit in 
the chief magisterial cbaK Tbe names ot 
Sir John Macdonald, Hon. Aléx. Mac-. 
Ket zie and Sir John Thompson appear 
on the roll ot honor. The only exception 
was Sir John Abbott and ho was premier 
ohly-a year or two. •• Now. if Mr. Foster 
gets tho appointment another Will bo added 
to the list -of successful Scots- ;

Canada is the most misrepresented 
country in the world.

і*
'і:'/came in contact in international

9
and the Qu en. That supreme court 
judge of hum in nature. Sir John A. Мло- 

trusted Sir John Thompson,
approaching in some respects the nature of 
tbe institutional churches of American 
cities. These churches are considered to 
be more practical than the ordinary 
churches. On Sundays industrial; and so
ciological subjects are considered in tbe 
pulpit and on week days they try to improve 
the sxitl and temporal condition of the 
people. Among these churches in Boston are 
the Shvwmut Universalis! church,tbe Berke-

DONALl),
when he held the portfolio ol justice, 
with a mighty share of the weight of gov- 

His confidence in his minister

:

Ateminent.
was unlimited. He not only referred dif
ficult questions to «he minister of justice 
for settlement, but he also sent men to 
him with complaints, wants, protests and 
the hatchets that they wanted ground. 
The keen old premier found him faithful 
in great things, and so made him ruler 
over the little things that so many great 
men are prone to slur over, with direful

I
it

In another column will be tound the 
story of Mary Payzant. (who, it is slid, 
was the sister of General Montcalm.) of 
her adventures in Novi Scotia, of her 
meeting with Montcalm, who was sup
posed to be responsible tor the death ot 
Ьеґ husband, and ot her being with the 
general in bis dying hour after the battle 
of the Plains of Abraham The story is 
copied from Our -Home, a Montreal paper, 
but it is substantially the same as appeared 
in another upper province papier some 
years ago. Leading historians tail to find 
any trace of Montcalm's having bad a sis
ter, but the Рлyzants ot Nova Scotia insist 
that the story is true, and furnish proofs 
that, if not very numerous, are at least as 
convincing as those of the other historians.

It is not pleasing to minds that are un
satisfied with anything that detracts from 
the eternal fitness ot things t.o, know that 
Jim Root, the engineer who ran his train 
through a Michigan fo-est fire, saving 

third piriy to which all Hue Canadians raany lives by the daring deed, is now 
bel ng—a party which docs not by any making a public exhibition of himself in a 
means exclude the two great parties pjay on the Bowery7. But hts glorious 
of Cauada, but includes the true men o* Action willstill be honored.by believers in 
both—the party that is conscientiously the fitness of things
working for the bffpt interests of Canada.. —r-----------------------
and thifiU united, though e»eming]y divide] V-фЬе T.h-graj.h eritidw. three poem, 
by . great and imp,..able gult-lbe *bieh appeared in .he la.t ..sue of the

ІД r
ttmt the gulf clos -a up like the chasm of 
tbe Roman hero. Tnt it ia that wo

by E. 
It Contains^

and heavv tl 
OBOUUHL-

Sbawekd.

The Trlumiili ol H!nkeyx.
CARMEN P1LÆ YALEN8I8.

[It i« Mill timely to Fine ol the great Harvard- 
Vale battle. It will long live in >ong.- The follow
ing spirited account ol Hinkey’e triumph is from the 
New York ènn :]

і
1-у Temple, and tbe Parker Memorial, the 
People’s church, the Sbawmut Congre^ a- 
tional and (he Ruggles .itreet Baptist. 
There are none in St. John, but some of 
the Sr. Jolm clergymen take up tbe indus
trial and so- ial question in their pulpits 
Sundays and accomplish much practical 
good in this way. Notably among 
are R-v. Mr. WhcNnM, Uev. Mr. Mc- 
Kinon and R-v. Dr. Bruce. Here tbtire 
h no need for the institutional church. The 
X"; M. C A can «’o all this institutional, 
work r< quired and can do it at a less cosv • , 
of time and money than the individual 

The Loiterer.

S4
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Nconsequences.
lion Wilfrid Lauriek’s tributs to 

the memory ot his opponent, and his actions 

in regard to the honoring that memory, are 
eminently graceful and pleasing. What
ever differences ot opinion the leader ot 
the liberal party may hive had with the 
leader ol the conservative party, Wilfrid 
Laurier and John Thompson were, in 
their private capacity, friends. Although 
probably not knowing one another at all in-, 
timately, they saw much in each other to 
admire. The sympathy ot Mr. Laurier 
is expressive not only ot that which 
is felt by men ot all sb:des of politics 
at tbe untimely death o. a true Cana
dian, but ot the tact that there is a

H ink су piled iuto Min, cracking and cuffing of him, 
Koeeinir him and ciuuebing him, knocking out the 

Mulling ol him; 
tine him *nd 
,-buffing of him.

Sr ientia emollit moroF,
Nec Finit esse fero«!
’Kali, ’rah, ’raU.tor football glories,
•Rah. ’rah, ‘rah lor foot nail -hero*-* ! 

inkey forever, ’rah, ’rah, ’rah!

In one ot his books Barrie tells about a 
man who contracted cancer in the. hard 
through carrying a cane with a round km b 
tor a head. I met a stringer phenomenon 
than that the other day. I was sitting in 
the window of a King street hotel when a 
bright young newsboy came along and en
deavored to sell me a paper. I didn’t want 
any, so like other hustling business men be 
made me a premium offer. “Г11 play yon 
a tone on my chin if you buy a paper,” he 
Slid. I did not understand, bat ont of 
carioshy accepted the offer. Well, of all 
the strange ways of producing music from 
the beginning of the world, down this was 
the strangest, -

The newsboy stood at nantisl ease- on 
pne foot, cooked bis head on one side with 
the air of a high clasi. critic, puckered up 
his mouth so that tbe skin was drawn tight 
over hi* chin, and proceeded. With arms 
raised and his papers clutched und»r. one 
elbow he commenced to beat with bis 
kpuckles a rapid tattoo оді he improvised 
drum heafl of bis chin. , Jt made a very 
passable solo and -every note of the simple 
tune that.>e played sounded clear and ac
curate.. It шщл *, •We? > *** ;̂

Prayer Rook» Rolf Price, eIt Ue- 
Atth*r>e Book More.

csmashing him, a-bifling andf&

key gouged one optic on*, gave him an abdominal 
tin and wrench wlih a sweeping kick that really 
wa* phenomenal.

Did h m up for good, I guess ; row let ns slog Id 
common all :

II in

churches. ’

PEN AND PRBHHm
Sclent la emollit mhrcF,
> ee eiult es-e feme I 
’R*h, ’rah, ’rah for loothall glories, 
•Bah. ’rah. ’rah tor f>otbaU h. roe*! 
Hlnkcy forever, ’rah, ’rah, ’rah I

“Gyprui Golde,v a poetical contributor 
to Progress concerning whose identity 
many inquiries have been made, 1)** pub
lished a song. ‘ Beautiful Lady May,” 
which appeared in a slightly different form 
in Progress some time ago. The music 
is by “Margharita.” a young lady ot much 
musical talent. The air is simple and 
pleasing. Persons wiebing a copy of this 
song dan obtain it by sending 25 cents and 
their address to Music, £. O, Box Ц, New 
Glasgow, N. .8, . -Beautiful Lady May” 
will probably have a large sale. “Cyprus 
Goiue” informs us that bis poem, “A De- 

the Bell ot Bumdford

ЦІпкеу batted in'o him, ПІскеу tetped on top of 
him.

Broke і 
bai І (- і *r bene, drove into tbe ground tbe 
hairy mop of him.

W.th a <1 airiest uppercut broke the teeth and cl op
%

m-j Hcientia emollit mores,
Nec Finit esae fero* I ,

. 'Bah, *»ah, 4sh lor football «lort**, 
'Rah. ’rah, ’rah for Ell's hews ! 
Hinkev torevçr, 'rah, ’rah, ’rah !

1

CHIIHinkey crept teU'ud him, twisted off the thigh of 
Tore^ofl'both Ills ear* and then bust tbe other eye of 

tbe etreteberi out, Hinkey had guide

• Selentia emollit mores 
Nec slnit ritse fero* 1 >
•EUh.-'rab, ’rah hr Shot toll giorleel

All

PLUSH
Fane)

■SEWSPBS Bv," 
fbicb »pp«*reU in Ркоама», lu been the 
etsr piece of in etocutionist in Botlon who 
bought Pnoomtse in thpt ,'ciiy. The Де-
tieeeiion pabli,hed-in tedey’e РяооПкев, 
•‘The Sable Island Lile iroat." was writ
ten 1er the same elocutionist.

demotion onC* і
like

if In# afreet.
Chu ehVhUdccn'a B. oka, 

90 Xlny mreah
Price» on 
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Holman & Duffell’s
:md sre their choice line of.

FANCY © GOODS
-hFOR X M A s.=:

Picture Framing to Ordar. *У48 King

HEADQ’JAR ГЕ -2S f;r SANTA CLAUS.

At BAZAAR 91

The Charlotte
Street.9

(N curly Opposite IJufferin Hotel )
Г*1| яг'І iru|.» 11
CARDS ямі і КІЛЛ І Oil) C aI.KMiaRS to select Irom. We have a 
I rt і k ai.il її nni.st \,s- і’!г|мте*і ui h) January let. We hive decided
to »»• Il Ht l Mlillll .4 Xullfv ( >••!• ■ t/h*.

fmk of TOYS, DOLLS. GAMES, CHRISTMAS

( '"it * ah.1 it.re HARD A NS at once and avoid tkerutb.

\\ il - iis far al ihe 

, as $i no il' n ht r s'ort s. Bazaar
• /

• ce

PERFUMES.

Hand Mirrors, Brushes and Combs,

Hair Pin Boxes, Solid Silver and Shell Hair Pins, ^ 

Cut Glass and Fancy Bottles, 

rious other Toilet Articles,

ЖЖЖ.ЖЖ.Ж'Ч.ЖЖ^

American Hair Store,
22 Prince Street, Halifax. N. S

Ф

*
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87 Charlotte Street,
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ART SATEENS.4
" iS.

For Fancy Work. Handsome Patterns. . RIBBONS
FELTS and CORDS.CHINA SILKS.

ШШШ ™^?™***^
S C. PORTER,

For Fancy Work. All widths and colors, at 
epeclally low prices.

ry cheap.

11 Charlotte Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.
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THE CELEBRATED чи .і.іпіі—Чіміїп End.
A number of Ihs friend* of Mr. and Mrs. John 

McDonah called on them at (heir home, 70 William 
street, Boston, it being the eighth anniversary of 
their wedding day. The guests brought with them 
¥ n i m lier of suitable gift* as mementoes of the oc
casion, among them a handsome dinner set. Danc
ing was the order of the evening.

Mr. Bennett Swat ne and bride, formerly Miss 
N)les, of the norih end, have returned from their 
wedding tour. They received their friends on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday afternoons ol 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Stevens spent part of this 
we- k at Truro N. S.

Mr. Alesindir Rue Garvie, of New Glasgow, N. 
S., is visiting Mrs. William U. Whittaker, Queen

Miss Nicholson has relumed Irom Halifax, where 
she has been spending some weeks with friends.

Mrs. A. L. Bonnell, who has been living daring 
the summer at Sotton station, has returned to the 
city for the winter.

Miss Lillian Teasdale, who has been spending 
some months at K ingston, Out., has returned home.

Mrs. Walter Brown, of Ottawa, is in the city, the 
goest of her mother, Mrs. Fale«,

Bcv. Ernest Daley and Mrs Daley, of Cornwall, 
N. 8., arrived in the cliv on Friday last, and arc 
staying at the LimLdowno. Mr. Dal; y wil' take 
charge of the Leinster street baptist church for я 
few wei ks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Goiding. J.-., are receiving 
congratulations—the arrival is a little daughter.

Mr. Thomas B. Black, of Amherst, is visiting his 
brother. Rev. S. McCnily Black, Leinster street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ring gave a small paty on 
Thursday evening, in honor of the birthday of their 
little daughter. Miss Mlnnette, at their residence, 
Pitt st< eet.

M ss Lily Martin, who has been, jn a visit to hi r 
sister, Mrs. Laughton, New Hampshire, returned 
home on Saturday.

Miss May Stinspn of St. Andrew», who has be<n 
spending a few weeks with friends in this city, re. 
turned home to-day.

The many friends ol Mrs. William Va«sie will be 
sorry to 1-arn that she is confined to her home on 
Mecklenburg street, through illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cole, of Elliott Row, enier- 
turned a number of their friends at a pie sunt even
ing at whist, on Thnrsd іу.

Miss Gertie Porter left on Thursday morning f r 
Boston, to spend the holiday season with (triends

Mr. R. Williams, of Vancouver. В. C., who had 
been spending the summer at his old houio in 
Gagetown, has returned to Vancouver.

The Polla Wall i Quadrille club was entertained 
on Wednesday evening, at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. James McAvity, High street. Dancing 
wa« the chief amuieinent, and a pleasant evening 
was spi nt by ail. The assembly broke up at mid
night. -»jl

Mr. C. ti. Jordan, who has been spending a few 
weeks with Iriends in this city, letton Thursday for 
his home at Toronto.

On Tuesday evening Miss S:die Golding gave a 
pleasant party to a number ol her friends. Music 
was furnished by Mr. Archie C'»ok. Among, those 
present were Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Dinaide, Mrs. TrutT- 
man, the Misses Lonzley, the Misses Seely, Miss 
E. Van wart, Miss B. Trite», Miss'G. McFarlane, 
Miss N. Golding, Miss M. Gold mg, Miss Brans- 
combe, Miss Fie veiling, Miss M. Fowler, Miss J. 
Fowler, Miss FrancW.Miss Carpenter, Miss Ritchie, 
Miss Bill, Miss Sinclair, Mt«s L. Olive, Messie. 
Janes McPiske, George Dili», Fred Folkius, Wil
lie Golding, W. G. Barbour, George Peters, Will 
Farrell, V. White, Smith, O. Bran«combc, A.Brans- 
combe, Will Sinclair, McLean, M. Olive, Dr. Gor
ham and others.

Mrs. Charles E Day and little] daughter, who 
have been spending the past we«k at Pleasant Point, 
the guest of Mrs. William Rivers, has returned to 
her home in Parrsbor і.

Mrs. Scott left on Thursday afternoon for Ottawa, 
where she will reside in future with her daughter. 
Miss Hattie Scott.

Mrs. Daniel Trites, of Petitcodiac, is making a 
visit to friend . in this city.

Mi*e Edith Hazelhurst, who has been spending 
some months with her grandmother, at Anti^onisb, 
N. 8., returned borne this week.

There was a large attendance at the pie social held 
in the school house at Cold brook on Monday evening 
last. An interesting programme of songs, recitations 
dialogn s, etc.by the sell >ol children (under the 
direction of the teacher, MissjM. D 
much pleasure. Mr. Emery acted as auctioneer, 
and as the proceeds of the sale were for school pur
poses handsome prices were paid for mist of tl e 
pies. After the good thing* were disposed of, a 
local orchestra supplied excellent music and danc
ing was kept up for a couple ol hours. Mesm. T. 
Robinson, A. Bean i<h, D. Walsh, T. O’Brien and 
a number of ethers drove out from the city to at
tend the afluir.

Mr. II. 8. Miles, Inspector of fisheries, and Mrs. 
Miles spent last week in St. John, the guests of 
Aid. and Mrs. Lockhart.

Miss Genevieve Landry, who bus been spending 
some weeks with friends in Boston, has returned 
home.

Mb* Carrie В Jordan, of the north end, was en
tertained at tea on Wednesday afternoon by " the 
members of_tbe Women’s (Missionary society, of 
Portland niethodist church. A« a toked of the 
esteem in which Mi«s Jordan is held by her friends, 
she was presented with a handsome silver salver, 
accompanied by » suitable address. Miss Jordan is

Welcome

Tsora TRY IT.Ê
I

TfL t і ’ V •r*V v. OAP
FOR FAMILY USE.

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.

і■o

HOT or-COLD. WHICH?
Si

> 'Є

Ip YOU want to keep warm this winter, come to
our store and buy a HEATING STOVE, and your 
hom; will be warm. We have a great variety. Hard 
or Soft ' Coal or Wood; all sizes, all prices. It, is 
worth your while to see our stock of RANGES and 
HEATING STOVES4-v>

COLES * SHARP, 90 Charlotte Street

I
WANTED 1000 MEN’S FELT AND 

FUR HATSf I

•To Re-dye and Finish Gents, you can save from' 
$i.oo to $2.oo by not throwing away your HAT 
because it is soiled, faded and out of shape. See 
Specimen Samples at our office and be convinced.

Ж Ж Ж Ж Ж Ж Ж

І.

American Dye Works Co., Works : Elm Street,
North End.South Side King Square.

A Novelty inT Cake Gutters.#
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і 38 KingfSt. і

A USEFUL XMAS PRESENT
“The Little Helpmate;”

by E. M. Tr.-é, stîwtr J of the U jI »n Club, St. Гою N. В. ; I ite of St. Jam «’ Club, Montreal. 
It Contains a great deal of hnn«f»hnld information NO 

method ol the wonderful GeNBHaL Clkansisq 
Charles W. Weldon, E-q., Q. C , says of it: "Tiie 

and heavv that it ran not bê nan lied-or shvken a»
OBODUHLY CLEANED TO TBE FOUNDATION a

DC GENERALLY KNOWN, alro 
Aubnt known as “Carpet 81mmpm 

dining room

the whole

it has been
lirze Axuninster ruz in my 

1 *n orJm try carpet, but under your pro 
nd the colors reuçwcd bright and clear.” My photos are so truthful,

So pretty and so telling,
Mv pocket-book quite empty is 

By calls for them bewildering.
s

SENT YOU FOR 00 cents CASH or STAMPS.

N. W. J. HAYDON, Large Photrs for Chi 
Climo & tion, 54 Prince

ristmas should be sat for now.: 84 Princess St.
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■h practical 
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CARLES 
H1NDY ф 

FIRE LIGHTERm

Must be once need to be folly 
appréciai! iL

• ••
Ж Til-phone your liar war man to 

NÜ -t-tui yon one on trial. If you think It 
j-jp? .s і ot a cheap mid sure utvilmd ol light 

ng y out 11 t> send it Lai k.
А.Ш1МІ

КШ,

я
M

I John R. Carle=:

3
169 Main Street, St, J6hr,

• ••
Aveots wauled everywhere.
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VISIT
J. H. Connolley’s Modern Studio 
when in want ot anvtJiing in Aritie 
tic Portraiiuvt1. "a ( intact ion guai 
rantecU or money refunded. і

IDon’t Forget 
the Address, I 70 Charlotte St

(over War cck в

ISTot a trashy thing in the whole 
of our display of JAPANESE 
FANCY GOODS

N/a osasaaaaaa
\ FOR XMAS.1

mL
Especially selected with a view to 
usefulness and appearance. "We 
will have additional help the next 
lO days and assure prompt atten
tion to wants of customers.

. ■ _• -

■ 4
■''-A

» r В

Daniel âEoberlsuCor.Cli Л х, Z?
шштт
-Jfttt. -,хС.,1

shortly to bo married to Rev. Dr. Stewart, of Mt. 
Allison.

O.i Thursday evening Mr. E. Perkins, w" o has 
for some time been" leader of the Y. M. C. A. 
orchestra, was entertained at supper at Lang’s cafe 
in anticipation of his approaching departure for 
Bridgewater, where he will reside. During the 
evening Mr. J. Fraser Gregory, on behalf of those 
piesent, p-esonted Mr. Pernio* with a pair of gold 
CAT rtuds the face of which w.tn a monogram 
”E. P." and **Urch." Mr. Pvrk'n* acknowledged 
the gift in a pleasing in inner. O: t tr addresses 
were made by Messrs. Cook, Woo 11 m I, Warwick, 
Mitchell, Peterson, and William». Made was 
furnished by Ih .• orchestra.

St. John—North End.
Riy. Mr. William Tibbltt, of Fredericton, spmt 

Sunday and part of thi* we, k with Mr. an I Mrs. 
Will Young, Main street.

Miss Mary 8law returned last Friday from New 
York, where she has been spending tue pa«t two

Oa Tuesday last, Mus Sadie Golding>ntertamed 
about fo.ty oj her friends at a very enjoyable dance, 
at her home on Princess street.

Miss Lillian and Miss Blanche Markham r, turned 
last week from a pleasant visit to Boston

Miss Maude Ritchie and Miss Jennie Carpenter 
have invited a number of friends to a surprise party 
at Miss Florrie Brown’s on Tuursday eveniig. і A 
very pleasant evening is. expected.

Mrs. Cunard and her daughter have been spend
ing a lew weeks in Boston and returned home on 
Monday.

Miss Lizzie Smith is spending a short lime In 
Amherst, N. 8.

Dr. Goodwin ha- returned Irom a plussent, trip up

Thursday evening was t'*e event of a plea»ant 
surprise at the residence „I Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown, Main street, north end, tor their daughter, 
Miss Florence Brown. The committee in charge

Ja*.

were Miss Maud Ritchie and Miss J i nir Carpenter, 
who did much for the enj ,yment of the party.
Dancing was the cldel amusement and delightful 
music was fuitd«hcd by HarrGou’- oichestra. Ices 
were served during the evening and at midnight the 
party partook of a bountiful *upp»r. Dancing was 
kept up until an early boar this morning, when the 
party broke up after having sitisff.-d them»lives 
that it was one of the most pleasant eveninge they 
ever had. Am mg those invited were: Misses Ida 
Routes, B. Waring, Mammri Hayford, Nellie Hay
worth, Ida Thompson, Nettie Thompson, Minnie 
Naee, Mrs. Hargraves, Misses Bertha Courtney, 
Annie Farmer, Lou tiweet, Minnie Branscombe, 
Bird Trites, Jennie Fowler, Alice Dickson, Poe 
Seely, Bee Seely, Misse» Campbell, Bessie Sinclair 
Nita Golding, Sadie Golding, Miss?* McFarland, 
Lizzie Flewelliog, Mannie Fowler, Jossie Massie, 
Eta Ou.ton, E-hei Golding, Misses, MeColgan, 
Maud Driscoll, J. Hamilton. Josephine llorncastle 
Jeanie Bucknan, Ella Vanwart, Ada Cowan, blanch 
Wisely, Annie Purdy, Alice Laehtur, Nnllie Godsoe, 
Misses Lungau, Мів-es Patton, Mri. Leslie 
Mrs. White, K. Fowler,

Dunham Millie Carpenter,
Misses Helm

I .a Murray, Lizzie Rend, Nellie Rend, Minnie 
Beverly, Misses Estey, Mi-ses A. Pidzeon and 
Nvttte PidgeoD, Messrs. O.y branscombe, A. V. 
Branscombe, Boyd, Baines, Banks, Cowan, Charle- 
ton, Cochran, Chesley, Dickson, D.ilg, Doherty, 
E Ig-coin be, Estey, Farmer, Farrell, Fraser, Flem- 
in,'. Golding, Henderson, Johnston, Keith, Likely, 
Farmer, McLean, McPeakc, McKay, McMackii, 
Mills, Noble, J. Nubie, U.iié, Purdy, Pidgeon 
Pm asan , Peters, Prince, Pur.lv, Sutherland, S n 
clair, tiime, Si monde, Trites, Thompson, Ritcb e, 
Ti.le), Tavlor, Watson, Wnite, Robinson, Duff. 11, 
Fowler, Burn* and others.

Mabel

FREDEHIV COV.

я І4 for sale iu t redericton by W. T. H. 
J. II. Hawthorne. 1,12

Dec 12.—Mrs. Maunsell gave a very enjoyable 
At Home today, from 4 to в at The В irracks.

Governor and Mrs. Fraser have returned from 
their vi«il to Si. John.

Mr». Wesley Vanwarl and Mrs. Fred Richards 
have bien r 
guests ol Mr

After a visit ol over two month* spent in New 
Yoik, Mrs. A. (». Beckwith is at home again.

Mihs llarrivt lUinsford Is expected home from 
Boston to spend ihe Chrisima» holidays h-re.

The whist club will meet with Miss Id* Allen on 
Friday evening.

Mr. A. Allison Baril tt, of Charlottetown, h in 
the city this week. Mr. Bartlett is an ant quarlan 
of some note hind has a rare colliciion of c ins and 
his opinion on the value of coins is recognized by a 
great many of his Iriends in the city,

Lany Tilley has reiurned to h.-r home in St. John 
after spending some davs with Mrs. A. F. Street, 
who has been quite ill but Is now seme better.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wheeler, of St. John, virit d 
the city last werk.

Mis. Walter Fisher is going to Wood-lock, to 
spend Christmas with relatives.

The R:v. Mr. and Mrs. Little, ol tiussex, 
in the city.

Miss Minnie Kveritt Is visiting friends in St.

Miss Florrie Powys Is coming home for Christmas.
Cricket.

коипкв

uding a few days in St. John, ther«! 1

SI'. ANDREW8.
^[PiiooRKsa is for sale in St. Andrews by T. R.

Ebc 11.—On Monday about twenty of the yonng 
I oiks spent a very pleasant evening with M r. Ver
non Lamb.

Judge Co< kburne *bS in St. Stepl en the first of 
the week.

Mrs. Johnson, of Cbamcook, spent a fiw da) в 
with Mrs. James Stoop.

Mr. William Gibson, of Benton, N l\, was in 
town on Friday last.

Сарі. William Clarke arrived home rn Thursday.
Ihe marriage of Miss Gertrude titickney to Mr 

James McKee is announced to take place Wednes. 
day morning, Dec. 19ib, at nine o’clock in All
aints church.
Rev Archibald Gunn arrived here on Monday 

last.
Miss Maud Harit, of Talabassee, Florida, is visit

ing Mrs. T. B. Wrm.
The ladies of All Saints church will have their tea 

and fancy sale Saturday, 15th, met., instead of 
Thursday. The postponement is caused by the 
marriage which la» es place on Thursday, Dec. 13, 
of Mis* Florence Clarke, to Mr. Albert Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Magee went to bt 
Stephen on Friday. Jack.

AALiltBURlr,
Deo 12.—Judge Wells and Mr. J. T. Hawke, of 

Moncton, were In Salisbury last Friday.
tils* Mary Sleeves, of St. John, le home to spend 

a few months wkb her mother. -
Mrs. O. A. Dodge and children, ol Moccton, 

spent Sunday whh Mrs. E. Kayi Mr. Dodge w«a 
in the village op Monday.

Mr. Charlie Bnliner spent Sunday in Amherst.
Mr. Bangeter, of Moncton, was in the village on
тКе members of ihe baptist church choir, as«lsted 

by others, are to give an entertainment in Exam, 
і nation ball this evening.

Mrs. Wallace Taylor and Mia* Taylor were in 
Moncton oa Tuesday, .

Master Howard Baird spent last Sunday ip Sack-

(Continued on Eighth Page.]
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Social anr.pebso^al

ІАМл&вЛІҐ.ЩЕ SS5
FOR-•аад«иі<а»*т** * *• °-

Мім Mud Coated, of Shut Harbor, HeUfon,U 
<bo«MO< Mirer brother, Mr. J. Cured.

Mb. Br. Ur^M refused, from Place Iudv, 
""""ift ta 5T* • <•» *»• wttk her
*Mr8hu£

If»» —здізаг*-
ВЛС1ГЛХ won't.

a
FOBOOOO 9000 

fioog MOO 
ooooo oo<3

w lor onto In Halifax at the fo lowing

*h-

é .Mruïe, - -

a* JBà Fort o yean 
attackA: і resessr.-te lb.

ВЙЙЇ*
tiSSKTeu™

«2M’,1rèh,
perfectly cured, 
are troubled wli 
cations prepare 
jon, doctor, for 
year remedies 1

Mr.eura.Pat,«wiÂHiSreb»____ ____ _____
ûd Foobàll” oh ïaroÿajf oigbt. If
.u»d priodfll, ьГЇЙад ;
™ » forge namtrer lb atten

LMannaNmCo.. - .

m^yI

:
men, of whom there-8prt"fU‘

»
Tf «Bb àulterih* <* If ft, a. AWrew 

ehnrch arm be celebrated bra Adial given in the 
"* 8t. Andrews hall l»n Friday evening-, which 
will be open to the public. A good time may be 
expected.

Mr. Angus Chisholm returned from BallAx Fri-

We bare received our new Mode ol

......................... ini ww»*qKi

Gentlemen's Dressing towns
AND SMOKINC JACKETS,

S: hMPMWff. Ml

BbTH ARE SECURED IN THE E3

Gladstone Sleigh,
shoWn above.

Oa Saturday evening of last week Mr. ud Mrs.
John Duffas gsve e lerge reception at thehr reel, 
denee, Kent street, tn celebration of it being the 
twenty-fltth anniversary of their wedding. The 
gnesta Scluded all the connections of the family *»«l 
the intimate frienda of the host and hostess. All 
present enjoyed themselves thoroughly, and M t 
was Saturday evening the company dispersed at the 
early boar of twelve o'clock. Very many pretty 
and naelul gifts in silver were presented to Mr. and 
Mrs. Dnflus. The dresses worn by the fair aex 
were extremely pretty. Mrs. Dallas was formerly 
a Misa Ferguson, of St. John.

Mrs. W. H. Martell is making a short visit to 
Boston, Mass.

Mr*. J. H. Seaton, ol this city, is the guest ef her 
aister, Mrs. 8. H. Tapper, at Traro, N. 8.

Mlaa Sinclair, of Lachaber, Antlgoniab, left on 
Wednesday last for Trinidad, where she wiU enter 
upon her duties as presbyterian missionary. She 
sailed In the Doart Castle.

Mra. J. ь. Stevens and daughter. Miss Edith, 
who have been spending some time with friends 
Iwra, hare returned to their home at St. Stephen,

Miss Ennis, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Baxter and Mr.
C. McDougall spent last week in St. Tohn.

Ber. T. C. Mellor, formerly rector of Christ's 
ehnrch, is the gnest ol Mr. C. B. Creighton, Octet- 
loney street, Dartmouth.

Mra. William Dolt an left this week lor England, 
whera ahe will epend some months with her daugh- 
tejr,i Mra. Trowbridge and Mra. Middlemas.

Mr. and Mrs. James Morrow, who have been
иве ,е“**° New Y"t-mun"d h°“« ЖОМГН вгпігвг.

TSSZ“,be
There was a large audience, and an excellent pro- Dec. 5.—Miss Vooght gave a very pleasant dance
gramme was carried out. Those who took part were on Wednesday evening. The guests were the Misses 
Mha Wilson, Miss Bobb, Miss Bishop, Miss H- Bigby, Purree, A. McKenzie, Copeland, M. 
Jndge. Mbs Dear, Miss Bore ham, Miss McCurdy, Brown, L. Brown, Partridge, Moore, Peppett, T. 
Miaa McPherson, Misa Ada Watts, MissTheakaton, Barrington, F. Barrington, Bedwln, Mrs. C. J.
Mbs Freda Morrison, and Mue L. Keating. Hoyt, and the Messrs. Bosk, Gossip, J. Purves, A.

Ber. J. M. Robinson, ol Moncton, was in the city Purves, F. Poberteon, L. Robertson, Creelman, C. 
over Sunday, and occupied the polplt of St. An- J-Hoyt, Boreham, H. Ross. Davison and Dr.Mac- 
drew s church; whUe W. M. Fraaer ol Coburg road Kaye.
ehnrch, fltied Mr. Robinson’s pulpit at Moncton. Mbs Brown wore a cream flowered challie.

Miaa Nicholson, who has been spending some Miss Lizzie Brown was in
*uf U lb. Claremont hotel, In thl, Cltj, hu it- Mn. Ho,I, black .Ilk. 
turned to her homo in 81. John, N B. Mi.. Peppett. Nile green orepon nod ,Un.

A confirmation service was held in St. Paul’s Міи Moore, electric bine, 
church on Sunday morning when some six y.fonr M,ee Partridge, black with pink silk wabt.
candidates were confirmed by hb Lordship the Mbs Copeland, yellow silk.

5î°P» Ki Ш" Bedwln‘ bUck red velvet yoke and
The tableaux in aid of the C W. M. A. which »!**««•

which were to have been held tbb week at the Mbs MacVtzle, psle blue nans’ veiling.
Orpheus hall, have been postponed until alter the Miaa Purves, crimson with white chiffon vest.

aT Ye“r"M Mlee T- Barrington, black lace.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dt Veau, of Hartford, Conn., Ml« Panny Barrington, white cashmere,

were in the city this week en route lor their future M,e» Rfcby, black silk and cardinal.
Mr8‘ DeVeau was formerly Mbs Jennie Peters, ol Sydney, is visiting in town.

Mbs Carrie Murray, daughter ol Mr. M. G. Mur- Mis. Beatty has been staying with friends in town,
ray, of Truro. Rev. Mr. Draper, ol Lonisburg, was the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt. Tuesday.
Mrs. Young and Mrs. Forbes, of Sydney, were in 

town, Friday.

і day.j For sale at all 
metallic tubes, і 
and Me. per lx 
Вмите Larlol

u»°° k Fr**er ™ b e"I«f rolor n few d»„

A very pleu.nt ereblng »nn .pent be those who 
«tended the nodnl gleen 6, tf T. P. 8. C. É. In 
connection with United ehnrch, Thursday evening 
«1er ringing » hjmn n ihort address wu given by 
their pastor Bev. A. Bogerr. HU, .long with . 
few well choeen remark, from Bev. lie. Horaahand 
Bev. Mr. McOlnehen, formed tf lnatrncDve put of I ■

Japanese Smoking Jackets,
“4 *•!“e. MeGregor, . AH SUk, lined with Down. « decided поте!» in thie market.

MU. Lent. ^McNeil ‘nFkUu'jmb ^Eutwood I АпУ °l the nbove would mike i very hindsome CHRISTMAS PRESENT, 
completed the programme. It b needless to say 
thbae selections were r-ceived with great applause.
After «'God Save The Queen” had been anBg re- 
fresbmenta were served in -«rofaslon by the mem
bers of the society.

The dab were entertained by Mias Laura 
Neii last night.

A large number of young people are taking ad
vantage of the splendid condition. I the ice on the , __
river tbb week. Mr. Abner Newcomb arrived home on Monday

Tbe children of St. James church Sabbath school Acedle со,и*е‘ 
are practising for a cantata to be given Christmas Tbe frle,ld‘ *f the Ute John Healy was anrprbed 
night under the directorship ol Mr>. John Under *> hear of bb sudden d< ath, which occurred at his 
wood. residence, Granville. The fnneral waaheld on Snn-

The baptist church was well filled on Monday *Bd Wee lsr^ely »ttonded by old and young. It 
evening last to hear the excellent programme for- WM *“ chW ol the freemasons. The louerai ser- 
nished by the choir asabted by a number of their Tke w“ condaeled ЬУ the Bev. F. M. Younz. 
friends. An exceedingly interesting programme МжпТ’Е^п.ї.ГГЇ," к1®.Bbund Н,“ ,ог burial.

В1..Г Fniton*. ,ш:
ceptionally good especially the last, entitled "Rock j* W. Boas, Robert Bath, John Lockett, 
of Ages,” which was recited to music. This b Mra.
Fulton’s first appearance before a New Glasgow | . 
audlencr, and I am ame the impression is a very 
favorable one, Mb, McKean pleased everyone with
htr singing, which elicited many complimentary re- I Dkc- kfc~Mr. G. M. Fairweather had a 
marks. The St. Andrews quartette composed of of hle fienUemen frienda at his home on Thursday 
Messrs. Mason McKay, H. Musgrave, J. W. evening. A party made up solely ol the aterner aex 
Btewart and J. Stewart were well applauded while 18 eomething annsnal in Dorchester and one would 
Mr. McKay who baa already won much favor in be inclined to wonder as to what would he tbe 
New Bfoegow made many new friends and highly шеи“ oi entertainment. Mr. Fairwesther’s party 
pi- ased the audience with his selections. The duet waa an unqualified success, but from the discret t 
by Messrs. Rica and Musgrave proved also to be a I eilence kept by the favored guesU we are still won, 
leading feature. Miss Annie Rice presided at the dering what the ’means” were. An elegant sapper 
piano in her usual good form. The choir under Mr, was not the lent important feature of the evening 
Bice are to be congratulated on furnbhlng so ex', «'lowing that there was a skilful feminine hand be 
•client an entertainment it was unquestionably one | hind the scene. 
of the most pleasing entertainments I have ever

London Made.

A Urge «Mortment te «elect from in ell lires, from 
34 to 46 inch Bast Measure.

- Newest Desires ef Cotortase.
801

gs, Cloth Trimmings. Seats easily changed 
from one position to the other.

} Silver Mountin J. GutaГ: 6
ХҐТІГГУ t rvryxfi j/

232 & 2

PRICE & SHAW, II 222 to 22s Mein 81., 8l Jobe, N. B.
: . MT. ШТ1

pleasant feature of the entertainment was the duet 
by Mrs. Taylor and Mr. Shnte.

Quite a number of onr young prople attend the 
club which meets at Port Williams on Wednesday 
evenings. Those who are initiated ary 
in the mysteries of tripping the light fant

The lecture given by Mr. Gto. E. Corbitt, of 
Annapolb, in the baptist ehnrch on Monday even
ing last, was well attended. Tbb subject was " The 
evils of intemperance and the wav ont." Mr. B. 
O. Davison occupied tbe chair. Before the lecturer 
was introduced a short service of song was held by 
the choir, which was much enfoyed. Mr. Corbitt is 
a pleasing and easy sdeaker, and hb lecture was 
listened to with the closest attention.

Mr. В. M. Macdonald was attending court In 
Halifax. He returned home on Thursday.

Tbe Happy Worker’s oi the Prince street church 
held their annual sale and entertainment on Tuesday 
evening, a large number were present and the pro
grams was a good one. Mise McLennan gave a 
piano solo m her usual good etyle while the marie 
by Messrs. Pringle and Tobin consisting of violin 
and madolin was exceedingly good. I 
tion more of the numbers bnt time and

RatphTntor*i 
and J. Vroom 4 

13.—Mr. 
apart/ o 

pretty home on 1 
Mrs. A. I. 1 

parties on Frida

&instructed
tastic.I»I Me

might men. 
sfmee forbid['• f afterwards singii 

enjoyable evénis 
The Klt-Kat ti 

Gardner last eve 
Japan was the s 
spirited dbcnsal 
those who were 1 

Mra. Charles I 
aftejmoon, all ih« 
'ЧДти dozen oil 
an electric car ri 
and then retnrne 
en ce, where tea1 
with reading anc 

Mra. J.M. Ms

TRURO.

*'Æ.î,“ro Ьт Mr- «• °- F"‘-

IFI0IRI3*і Dxc. 12.—The spelling bee and"social in the crypt 
of St. John’s chorch last Thursday evening 
unqualified success. It was good to the use of edi
fying as well as being productive of much fan and 
merriment. Master Geo. Ambrose, an academy 
student, son 01 Rev. Dr. Ambrose, Herring Cove, 
drowned all the competitor!, winning the baud some 
prize donated by Dr. D. H. Mnlr.

Mrs. Selden Cummings’ drive whist party on 
Tuesday evening, of last week, was a lovely , party 
and greatly enjoyed by all present, among whom 
were Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Cummings, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Dickie, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Wet mo e, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crowe, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
McRobert, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Wilson, Mrs. ». E. 
Gonrley, Miss May Crowe, Mbs Wetmore, Mbs 
May Bent, Miss Jean Crowe, Mbs Wiswell, Halifax, 
Mies Black, Miss Bent, Miss Butchardt, Miss Yor- 
ston. The ladies were all in loll dress, there being 
some new and very pretty gowns.

Mrs. Martin Dickie wore an elegant toilette, ol 
yellow rbocaded satin, added to her wardrobe dur
ing her late trip abroad.

Mrs. Wetmore. black satin and tulle, turquoise 
ornaments.

! 4 ХІЩ5;
DORCUUHTBR.

r.155ïï5‘lh tor ■*'" ” Dor=h,.l.,b,ti.M.I lightful rblt la' daughter, Mrs. I 
Mr. John Men 

on a business tri] 
Mr. C. W. Yob 

on business inter 
Mbs Bessie J 

after a pleasant 1 
Mrs. C. W. Go 

days here during 
her daughter. Mi 

Mr. aad Mrs. J 
several dags in to 

Mr. Simeon Da 
brief rfoWfiere th 

Mn. Marne D. 
two in St John.

Mrs. A. H. Tho 
ant vblt in8t.ee 

Mn.CE Clei 
risk b St. John, 
her heme agato.

Mnj4ahn*.T 
tended rbit in Be 

Mn. F. B. Edg 
tittle neo, Charles 
town.

Mn. Fred E. ü 
ter, Mat.

Miaa Ethel Han 
her sister. Mise H 

Mr. WiUard Kii

ber

j white sad pinjj.

One case Silk Handk’fs, part 
of a big drive, fully 25 per ceut 
under value. Jap. Initial and 
choice Brocade designs.

f
Miss Alice MeEwea, of Moncton, was vifiiting 

had the pleasure of aUenuing for some time and well J Miss Nellie Palmer last week.
Mr. 8. E. Wilson spent Sunday in St. John.
Mr. D. R. Park was in Moncton on Ssturdsy. 
hlr. Fred M. Tennant, of St. John, spent r-uutl .v 

Mrs. George McDougall, as.ibted by Miss Btsrie, I here, 
entertained a large number ol young friends on I Mr. and Mrs. Geo F. Wallace were in Moncton 
Friday evening ana a splendid lime was enjoyed by OD Тиеміау.
all. Dancing and games were the amusements; I Mr. J. В. B. MeCready, of Ht. John, is sU) log a. 
refresbmeate were served during the evening. The I ibe Dorchester hotel.
dresses were all very pretty and well worth men- I The flret large card party ol the season was given 
tioaing, but it b not my Intention to do ьо this b7 Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Eagles, ol Cllllride, on Friday 
time. Мім Веміе received her guests in a very I evening. Whist was played the first part of tho 
handsome dress ot short silk with plum velvet I evening, end after a delicious supper, dancing was 
decoration. Among those present were : Muses I * ndnlged in until a late, or rather early hoar. Mr

pzttsxsssssrs
Kennedy, Jennie Kenwood, Millie Wright, Ella Those present were, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. P.lm. r> 
Wright, Daisy Bell, Messrs. Adam Bell, Will Hon. A. D. and Mrs. Richard, Mrs. Landry. Mr

M„. A. «■.
Varrutheis, RueeeU Fraser and Garnet Sedgewick. Lhapman, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hickman, Mr. and 

ІНАТТЖВВОХ. I Mrs. W. F. Tait, Мій. and Mrs. M. G. Teed, Mrs 
Robb, Miss Robb, Mrs. McGrath, Miss Palmer 
Mies McEwen, Moncton, Miss Stronsch, Moncton 

I Paoeazee b for sale in Bridgetown by Mbs В. I Miss Tait, Miss Wilbur, Messrs. G. M. Fair-
weather, W. D. Wilbur, F. Shreve, George Paysant* 

Dec. 12.—Mr. Frank Healy arrived home Irom G. B. Fowler, 8. E. Wilsdn, Jas. Friel, C. 8. Hick* 
Montreal on Thuesdaj. msn. D. R. Park and Dr. Teed.

Mr. Tnomas Dearness left on Saturday for St. Mrs. S C. Charters, of Memramcook, died at that Job. u. m.k« bo ,rie.a.. .І.Ч. І ЙГ£!^ЇЙЇВ? WSïïKSÿ

Iriends here. The interment takes place tbb alter 
Mr. ArcbleH«U,.olPug.Mb, urlnd Ьош. on “SS*™» JJjjF

Ibn'T; v ÆtVlffZ'KKM
Jack Vroom, oi St. John, is the guest of Mrs. a residence. I hear that he was successful in hb 

A. Hoyt,Church soad. search, and will move hare in the spring with hb
Mr. end Mn. M. C. Higgles, of Prince mdward ‘ *m У" ------ Снірв,

Island, arrived on Tuesday. They are the guests of 
Mrs. John Healy.

Miss Nellie Hoyt relumed Lome bet week from 
St. John alter aleag visit.

Mr. DavidiRobertson, of Boston, arrived in town 
on Tuesday.

Mr. Elias Messenger came hone from St. John on 
Saturday alter a pleasant visit.

I I merited tbe large audience.
Mr. J. McCoti spent a lew days in Halifax, lastMrs. Harry Crowe, black silk with low-cut 

bodice, and trimmings ol black lace.
Mis. McRobert, maize-colored silk, and brown

Miss Mary Crowe, very elegant gown 0/ pink 
silk, trimmings of spotted tulle, low corsage and 
short sleeves.

F »
I!

SMITH nos,A.MHKKST.*n Miss Bent, Nile green crepon. ' *
Miss McKay, white silk.
Mi.s Jean Crowe, pale yellow silk, low bodice, 

shoulder aigrettes of black ostrich tips.
Mbs Yorston, very pretty pink crepon, white lace 

trimmings.
Miss Butchardt, cream cashmere and satin.
Mm. Cummin,, wore » pretty gown ol light wool 

challie, light silk trimmings.
Mr. and Mrs. Cummings were assisted through

out the evtninc, and. in doing the honors, at supper, 
by the Liter's mother, Mrs. Robbins. Miss Bent 
won tbe ladies’ first prize. Mr Dickie and Mr. 
Albert Black, the first and second

cSgST 18 for 6fcle at Amherst by Master A. D.

Deo. 12—I am pleased to state that ihe skating 
rink b a certainty and il the weather keeps in a 
proper mood there wil. be a happy time for the 
skaters on Saturday, with visions of carnlva,s in the 
near foture.

H Ihe meeting of the Literary societv on Thursday 
evening was largely patro ized. The next meet- 

o be very interesting and several
(.4 Wholesale Dry Goods and Millinery,ing promises to 

ladies are preparing papers.
Mrs. Brambrick entertained a cumber of friends 

on Thursday evening, the guests including Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Archibald, Mr. and Mrs. Blowers 
Archibald, Mrs. Bourlnot, Mrs. Vinson Brown, 
Miss Dodd. Dr. and Mrs. Lewie Johnstone, Rev. 
Mr. McMillan, Mrs. McMillan, Mrs. C. Patridge, 
Mr. and Mrs W. Purves, Mrs. L. Purvet, Mrs. 
Rigby, Miss Rigby, Mr and Mrs. Sutherland, Mrs. 
8n>der, Mr. and Mrs. James Vooght, Me«srs . E. 
M. Archibald, A. Brldg,, W.E. Earle. J. F. Tait, 
and L. Wilson.

HALIFAX, N. 8.fé
The usual number of holiday entertainments are 

being prepaired «nd ihe churches are all endeavor, 
ing to lurnish excellent Christmas music. The choir 
ol tbe methodist church have engaged the services, 
of Prof. Llllioridge, of Mount Allison, as director 
»nd as a matter ol course will acquit themselves 
most creditably. As there are so many fine voices 
Mr. Roeendale has resigned the position of choir 
master in Christ's church and Mr. H. Hillcoat wil. 
fill tue position for a time. The choir at present is 
small and just begun extra work, but without doubt 
will as usual be up to a good standard.

Prof. Sterne 1» in charge of a fine choir in St 
Stephens ehnrch which never fails to attain a poin 
of excellency. I am told the professor is talking o 
making an attempt to treat the public to

Mrs. Henry Tod 
returned from a di 

Dr. and Mrs. Jo 
port, Мам., to att 
friend, Dr. Mannii 

Congratulations 
the birth ef a daU| 

Congratulation 
on the birth of a bc 

Mr. C. N. Vrooc 
Fredericton.

Mrs. T. R. Wret 
Andrews, spent M

BR1UUBTOWR. WHAT SHALL ТІ Ш?gentlemen’s
prizes, respectively. Among the unmarried men 
present were : Doctor Yor.ton, Messrs. W. Yorston, 
W. Crow., J. trow., W. F. O'd.ll, 6. Н.І1. B. 
Corbett and E. F. Fulton.

Mrs. A. C. Patterson was "at home,” last We Jnes- 
day afternoon, from five to seven, to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blair, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Blais, Mrs. George Blair, Boston 
Mrs. О. C. unmmlngs, Mrs. H. D. Wetmore, Mrs* 
Hemeon. Mrs. Walter Buck, Mrs. Walton Smith) 
Miss Clark, Montreal, Miss Diaock, Miss Mai 
Dimock, Miss Sarah Campbell. Miss Annie Camp- 
bell, Miss C. D. Ross, Miss Doggett, Miss Attie 
8mith, Miss Tremaine, Messrs. Campbell, Williams, 
and Sluart. Mrs. Patterson was assisted by her 
sister, Miss Thoemon, Newcastle.

The same evening Mrs. Patterson entertained a 
few friends at an important dance. Those honored 
were ; Prof, and Mrs Russell, Miss Clark, Misses 
Dimock, Campbell, Tremaine, Messrs. Hugh Mac- 
Kenzie, O. Hall, Hornsby, Campbell, Williams, E. 
Fulton, Sluart. Mrs Patterson 
velvet, and Miss Thompson in

â On Monday evening there was a very pleasant 
dance at Mrs. Bed win’s. Among those Invited were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tait, Mr . R. H. Bridge, Mrs. Cliff 
Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Christie, the Misses 
Copeland, Vooght, Partridge, Thompson, Peppett, 
McKenzie, Jennie Peters, McLellan, Musgrave, and 
Messrs. Boreham. Stanley Earle, Boak, Darken, 
L. Robertson, F. Robertson, H. W. Christie, 
Thompson, McDonald. Creelman.GossIp, A. Purves, 
Sergeant, Davison, E. MacKaye, U. Cann, C. Ross 
and H. Ross.

In order to have something 
light, nutritious, easily digested) 
delicious and attractive to the 
taset by all means try

Mr. Dearborn, of St. John, spent Sunday in town.- f
Я

a cantata Mr. [Рвовввм is fo 
Loane A Uo.l 

Deo. 13—The 
"Woman's AM" el 
hall on Wednesday 
tables were bouutil 
a most satisfactory 
two supper tables 
fancy tables. The 
lad'et in charge of 1 
Dll olee, Mrs. Neal 
M s. Jordan, Mrs. 
Bourne, Miss Bear 
Mrs. Henry Smith, 
the Misses Smith, 
Winslow, Miss Blai 
Minnie Con ell, Ml 
Miss Mabel Tapley, 
Dibblee, Miss Doll) 
and Miss Trixie Au 

e ceremony of 
place on Thu.

EAGAR S WINE
OF RENNET.

The choir of the baptist church is working 
difficulties and cannot be expected to do fine work 
with a piano accompaniment in a small hall. Mr-. 
C. O. Tupper d recto most capably and wv can be 
assured there will be no failure.

Mrs. James Bent is seriously ill at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. C. E. Ratchford. Her son, Mr. 
F. P. Bent of Halifax was sent for and at present no 
hope for her recovery is entertained.

Mr. anl Mrs. Dawson li ay ward have the

DtOBV.
fPaooBsea is for sale in Digby by Mr». Morse.]
Deo. 12—Мім M-A. Hawkesworth ba« 

spend the winter in Boston.
The Literary and Athletic associations 

copying rooms In the old acadrmy building.
Miss Ruddock bas been confined to the hooee for 

some time with a severe cold, but is now ttoavalee-

I hear there k a movement on foot among tbe 
ladies to establish a literary dub.

Miss Mary Sheet has arrived safely in Vaneeerer, 
В. C., and Is favorably impressed with that for off 
country.
thifw'e.k" V* Wsd® epent * fcw d*7* 64 John
м“І'кт1т«пГ ВЄЖГ ЕІТвГ’ *• ▼‘•iting her sister,

M es Vooght wore a very becoming dress ot while 
and yellow.

Miss MacKeczie, psle blue.
Mrs. Bridge, eream flowered challie.
Miss Thompson, créant challie and crimson.
Miss Peppett, Nile green and cream.

.luXm°‘«"e' colo"d ,r“k •>“ ‘<«0.
Miss Partridge, black and pale pink.
Mrs. C. Robertson, black satin and red roses. 

TMTs-bambrickgaveasmai. five o’clock tea on
Misa Barrington has gone to Halifax to spend tbe
I hear of several dances which add to the pie 

anticipations lor the holidays. Dan

This old established and re- 
'liable preparation will enable 
your cook to serve you with 
eight or ten delicious dessert 
dishes, which can be made in 
a few minutes at a cost of a few 
cents, and make your table the 
envy of all your neighbors.

path/ of the community In he death ofthelr daugh - 
ter Grace, which occurred on Tnursday evening 
after a short illness. The funeral took place on 
Sunday afternoon. Rev. D. McGregor and Rev. 
Estabrooks conducted the service at the house and 
Bty.C. Wiggins ihe services at Christ church and at 
the grave. M my beautiful fl irai offerings 
received among them was a pillow ol white chrysan 
themum* from the school mates of the academy who' 
with their teachers Mr E. J. Lvy and Mr. McTavish, 
marched in procession weiring their school colors, 
which were dropped npon the casket 
tribute to their you 

Miss Mamie Ha 1

received in black 
a pretty gown of 

silver gray with white trimmings. Altogether Mrs. 
Patterson is to be congratulated on her afternoon, 
and most pleasant evening.

On Tuesday Miss Ganthony.tbe brilliant and ver 
satlb elocutionist, lunched with Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. 
Mason, Arlington Piece.

Miss Dimock left yesterday for a visit, with 
friends la Boston.

Mrs. О. C. Cummings, leaves this a. m. for Mon- 
treal, to spend the holiday season with her son 
Matter Eugene Cummings.

Mrs. b. L. Walker ti receiving ti* is 
is assisted by Mrs. A. J. Walker.

Ншг WEBB'S
HRISTMAO

CAKES 0c лRICTOU.

lefnB?G‘*89le ,ОГ ,ale ln Plclou by James Me-і v3ANNAPOLIS EAOAR’S WINE OF RENNET,Dxc 12.—Mrs. R. Johnstone is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Taylor, in Moncton.

Mrs G. R. Chisholm gave a large party on Thurs
day last for the little folks from five to eight o’clock 
In honor of Miss Annie’s bittbday. About fifty 
children were

Catering
Establish).

1° ЕАТЄ«Ь.№

Deo. 12.—Mrs. McCormack,of G rai. ville, Is going 
to tpend the winter here with her son, Mr. Walter 
McCormack.

Mr. J. J. BUchle spent last week in Halifax, 
some"' °jE,es bas bten visiting in Yarmouth fot

Mrs. Owens has gone to Yarmouth for a f wdavs 
A nneh r of Fr oma ons dm to Bridgetown 

ce 8nnday to attend the fnnt ral of Mr. John Healy. 
Mr. Healy had anmerouN irlend. in AnaapoUs.who 
were tarprived and shocked to hearofbfs death and 

I extend, sinceie sympathy to Lis bereaved family?;ШШШ -V

with recipes, can be had at all V 
leading grocers pr druggists' 
Price. 25 cents. Don't accept 
substitutes or imitations.

ng friend.
r.son bat been paying a visit to 

her cousin Miss Helen Miles, w. o left town the firt1 
of the week to spend the winter w'th relatives in 
Fredericton.

Mi . Max Steirc r« tumid on Мої day 
ing friends at the Jogglos.

Mrs. Archibald bai r turned t* Amherst for the 
winter, to the great delight ot all who had the pi. a- 
»nre of meeting heron a former visit.

Miss Webster, of Shed lac, is the guc«t of her 
friends, Miss Mofftt and Mrs. B. D. Bent, and will 
lemaln nntll alter holidays, and her friends hope 
her stay will be much longer.

Mrs- W. F. Parker, of Trnro, Is the gu est of Mr. 
C. T. HllboD.

Ю INDISIhandsomely decorated, 
shipped by express to 
ali parta of the Dominion 
Plve pounds and up- 
wards, price 40c. per

Inweek, she: M: present and all had a Jolly time. 
Miss McGregor, of New Glasgow, is tbe 

the Miss, s Curmlcheal this week.
Mr. T. Taylor and family, of Charlottetown, 

visiting Mrs. Jno. Ferguson this week.

Li REV. Cl
The Rectory, 

most uk you to 
your invaluable 
lui bottle hae co 
members ot my 
Eâé«B than mine, 
more. Indeed » 
sible article in tb

left
f

item visit-
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1
Ask for the SYDART, О. B.

Dm 11;-Am. *.8. Field fo. nd Hoi. L. B. 
D.n.1 .pent Bands, at Ibd Sidney Intel.

Mrs. Harry Bpurinot. of North Sydney, Is visiting 
friends in town, todqy.

The new

eloquent opening se 
Halifax *P* CbaUooer Md *r- D. Cameron are in 

Mr. Bayne McDougall arrived Iwt night.
Снвакт Вив.

It 18 THE FINEST INSTITUTE (Ш
m

by John Mc-
Miss Barbara McKinnon has returned from Bos-: / ІНШОЇ Uob th, treatment ol ALÇ9H0LI8M. the MOB. 

», PHINE end TOBMOCy bnhl a.
B-forenoentn Inndln, phrefolnnn ud pnblic mdn 

In et. Jo™ end nil pum.oi ihe Dominion.

MOUNT PLbXsIn* n .,»2TojtN. N. B.

ДАввоц вів»., Mureree.

ton.
J# Rev. V. B. Harris went to Hallux on Saturday. 

Mrs» Fox, 0/ Boston, is at the Terrace hot* 1 and 
has a large class In the fine art of china painting.
St* In an Ш r baptist Church WM ІЬгфаЦ/ epéned font 

Hèy. JY. Weeks, of Moncton, preached anа®!ШвШ£кї •CIGAR- FOR IT Ann

PY8I
nsrw
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Now GhtsgOT

ridedly artist leal.
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yNsMgfogwan exenllent, and the toion by Mr. 
MkE»*EadMis.Tkvlor w«re mueh enjoyed. ▲,
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A. ISAACS, ■
Ich to StTMtiin Ift

':‘ї$ул tronblen.—Cirtnlar sent free—The Martha 
Besnnt Co , To. k ville, O A.
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Mise Len» Keith, of Petitoodisc,

Price, of Havelbck, evens lesi W< 
ft lends in "Apple Hill."

Photography.5 MSociety gene rally will regret the loee of the 
geulal manager of the bridge company. Mr. F.E. 
Came end of Mr. Stanton, who bare during their six 
months reeMenoeln Woodstock, peeved themselves 
valuable social acquisitions. “Dame Rumor" hide 
us hope that Mr. Stouten will return eoioe day.

Mbe Peters returned to 8t. John laet week.
Mr. Edward Shea, of Boeton, is spending a week 

in Woooetocfc j»nd vicinity.

let

|y|ACNET ©

@ Soap

SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP, 
REFINED FINISH

knd moderate prices, i 
make these PHOTOS 
satisfactory in St. John today.

and Mr. Gill! 
edmrsday with

Fort o» years I have been sufering horribly tm
Bed lee without euceeee, one of myMends 

_ need to my notice Dr. Luvtolstte'e And- 
Catarrhal Balm. To-day, thanks to this excellent 
remedy, which I used I» conjunct on with Dr. La- 
▼ioletu'e Syrup of Turpentine, I can aây thàt I am 
perfectly cured. Irecomswndlt to all I 
are troubled with catarrh as the 
cédons preparation that exists, 
yon, doctor, for the great good 
year remedies have effected in my case.

Mlle. EMBUE AYOTTE,
66 St Elisabeth street, Montreal.

combine to 
the most

MONOTOM.

ts СЯІГЛ1Ж. Bookrtore”8u* th»,C«itta!l<Bo3Sto th#bM°jCtg 
[Pnoeuxas U for sale In Chatham by Edward McCoy sad by M.B. Jones.l 

Johnson.1 Dio. 18, —Dr. В. B. Chandler's many friends
Dsc. 12.—The much talked ol rainbow lea came **“ re*"t to ‘bat be has been seriously ill. 

oft on Tuesday evening in Masonic hall, and was Mrs. P. 8. Archibald left on Monday afternoon 
one of the most charming affaire ever held in Chet- J“r Bsn*°r’ where ehe will spend some weeks with 
him. the ladies ol Ви Mary's congregation are to frI"nd,_

of their Mr* *■ Q B,snsi of Hampton, was in Truro for a 
novel enteitainment. Part of the ball was divided *®w days last week, 
oft, by an immense rainbow and fltgs, for the tea ®llen ftono to Boeton where she
tables, of which there were live-rainbow table, blue W|L‘ re*aam fbr the winter, 
pink, yellow and red. The young lady waiters The concert given in the basement of Bt. Bernard's 
looked charming in caps and aprons of the prevail. ch"ch lset eTeoln* bJthe wxrtety of the chlldre n 
lug color ol their tables over drak dresses. The ol MsrT' **> Md of the poor of this cUy, was largely 
waitresses for the rainbow table were Mrs. Boyson, ettended and very much enjoyed. An excellent 
Miss Ullock, Mire tioggin, Miss Deebrisay, Miss P~K™m™e was prepared and fully carried out. 
Susie Gillespie ; red table—Mrs. 8. Benson, Miss Mr. H. C. Barnes, of Salisbury, wss In he city 
Hocken, Miss Constance Winslow, Mrs. H. Fallen ; TVjer^y*
pink table—Mrs. Bart, Miss Blair, Mise Lena Mr. W.C.Pitfleld,of8t. John, was in Moncton, 
Goggtn, Mbs Jessie Ullock ; biné tsble-^Mlra Gilles- on Tuesday.
pie, Miss Bice, Mlm Kethro, Mbs Staples ; yeUow “Гі A| B ^PP. of BackvlUe, is in the city, 
table—Mbs Fsnnb GlUesple, Mbs M. Anderson, M^C. 8. Hickman, ol Dorchester, spent Tnee- 
Mbs Held, Mbs 8. Benson. It was difficult to de- dey “town*
dde which was the prettiest table, but the prevail- A* McQuarrie, who has been to Montreal
tog opinion seemed to be in favor of the pink table for eome Ьшв vbltlng her daughter, Mrs. McNab, 
for daintiness, but perhaps the red toble was the re£rned home 14,1 Thursday, 
most brilliant. I sincerely hope it will not be a' k ®* Chestnut, Buctonche and Moncton
very great while before these enterprising ladies "Mtion ««tor at 8t. Anthony, was to town for a few 
afford ns an opportunity of again patronizing their a*7*
charming entertainments. Mr*”• *»cey, Inspector of the Merchants'

Mr. F. E. Neals returned from England on Mon- Bsnk ofH*li£ax, was to the city on Friday last, 
day and wea warmly welcomed among) hb friends, Mr> B* A‘ Wabon, of Halifax, was in town last 
who were glad to hear that the debyofths steamer week on • businees trip, 
was owing to rough weather instead of something BeT" w*w- Weeks has gone to Sydney, C. B., 
more serious as was first imagined. where he preaches the dedicatory sermon at the

Mr. D.T. Johnstone's friends are sorry to hear o °P«nlng of the baptist church there. Mr. Weeks 
hb illness and hope ft will not prove serious. WM accompanied by hb little daughter.

Mbs Sargent, Mbs May Fleti, ai Nelson, and Mr. Peter McSweeuey went to HalUax on Mon- 
Mtss Harley, of Newcastle, were to town this week. dâ* having heard that hb brother, Mr. W. B. Mc- 

Mrs. J. Forest, once Mbs Morrison, b receiving Sweene7. barrister st-bw, b seriously Ul. 
her guesb thb week in her home to Dorchester db. Mr- T- V. Cook, general store-keeper of the I.C. 
trict, Boston. R*'left on Saturday night for Montreal.

Mr. Stuart Benson and Mr. Chas. McLaggan left jMl °* rhh> oi NewcasUe, was to town last
thb week for a trip to Boeton. w*®_ ‘

Mbs Troy, of Newc is tie, b the guest of Mrs. H. °T‘A*8mith-01 Shedbc, was to town on Mon- 
Fallen. day*

Mr. Chas. Morrison who hee been spending the f'“dry WM ln the clt7 on Monday,
part lew weeks on the Mlramkhl, returned to his Mbs Ids Ferguson, who has oeen ln Halifax for 
home ta Boston thb week. Mr. Morrison has tbe pBSt three “«“‘he, returnea home on Thursday

HAROLD GLIMO,best and most effi 
sad I have to thank 

perfect cure
AI 
sud M Germain Street.

! MARYSVILLE.be congratulated on the brilliant
іDxc. 6.—Mrs. Dr. Fbher has returned home after 

a very pleasant vbk to 8t. John.
^ Mr. Parlee. of Sussex, spent Saudi/ with friends

Mr. Goalding, of Sussex, b the guest of Dr.

.-Mbs Mercy Murray, of 8t. Stephen, who b at. 
tending Normal School, spent Sunday with her 
cousin, Mbs Etta Murray.

The T. P. Club are looking forwar 1 to a pleasant 
drive on Friday evening.

Tne Misses Murray gave a large party on Tuesday 
evening at the residence of their ebter, Mrs. Hugh 
Alexander. Among the invited guesb were : The 
Mbses A. Gibson, M. Foster, B. A. Downing, 
Culab, M. Tufts, B. Likely, Stella Clayton. Mercy 
Murray. St. Stephen, A. Eno, A.Tufb, M. Likely, 
M. Fbher, B. Lodge, M. Alexander, E. Hanson, 
B. Sampson, M. Cadwsllader, G. Libby, J. Bobto- 
son. J. McConsghy. The Mbses Marshall, Miliken, 
Bamsey, and Harris, Messrs. French, Gibson, 
Lodge, Tuitt, C. Likely, McPherson, W.CadwsU- 
dee* Marshall, Bobtnson, G. Mann, Boyce, Bowley, 
Rodgers, Murray, Woodbridge,Miliken and Bonrke. 
Supper was served at 12 o'clock. The guesb dis
persed at 3 a. m., all reporting having a good time.

Mrs. Alex. Gibson jr., gave a party In honor of 
her little daugoter, Mamie, last Thursday, which 
waa much enjoyed by the little ones.

I am sorry to hear Mbs Alice Miliken b confined 
to the house through sickness.

Mrs. C. H. Halt went to St. John on Tuesday.
Her friends are pleased to see Mrs. J. W. Bead 

ont again after her recent illness.

•This SOAP contains no adultera
tion or excesses of alkali to irritate the 
most delicate of skins.

•For this reason it is also best lor 
Clothes, Linens, Fine Lawns, Cambrics, 
Laces and Embroideries.

•For sale by grocers everywhere.
%♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

For sab at all druggists. Anti Catarrhal Balm in 
metallic tubes, 86c. each. Syrup of Turpentine, 26c. 
and60c. per bottle. See that the signature "J. 
Gustave La violette" In red ink b on the label.
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SOLE PROPRIBTO :

M. D„ ♦♦'!
♦ ♦232 & 234 ST. PAUL ST,

MONTREAL.
♦♦

rets,
J. T. Logan«Г. STEPHEN AND CALAIS.

>
EXT. вЗГЮаЇЇ^1^ 25?seonfâ№

and J. У room A Co. In Caleb at О. P. Treat's. I f !
^JjBxc. IS.—Mr. and Mrs. George J. Clarke enter- 
Bp*d a party of friends mort pleasantly at their 
pretty home on Monday evening.

Mrs. A. I. Teed gave another ol her pleasant 
parties on Friday evening. Cards were the chief 
amusement. Supper was served at eleven o'clock, 
afterwards staging and konversatlon finished a most 
enjoyable evening.

The Kit-Kat deb met at the residence ol Judge 
Gardner last evening. The situation of China and 
Japan waa the subject discussed. It Was a most 
spirited discussion, and waa greatly enjoyed by 
those who were there.

Mrs. Charles King entertained at tea on Monday 
aJtogioon, all the ladies of tire " Six of One" and 
*C(nu dosen of the other" dab. The todies took 
an electric car ride, visited the stores to St. Stephen 
and then returned to Calato, to lire. King's resid
ence, where tea waa served, and the evening passed 
with reading and conversation.

Mrs. J. IL Marchie has returned from a most do- 
lightful rblt in Now Bedford, Mass., with her 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Tucker.

Mr. JoknMurchto, is vbltlng Philadelphia, Penn., 
on a business trip.

Mr. C. W. Young has been vbltlng Nova Sootia, 
on bus bass Intent.

Mbs Bessie Jack has returned to Fredericton 
after a p basant visit of three weeks here.
„ W eoT. .fHt. Andrew.. .p«t М..Г. № ..здір Hod.1” which ... held In
d.nlM»4«ln,a.b.„k,™d WM U., ««est 1 ,h,..pe6hehtil"hUlhenon Wed=,.d., ...tin, 

*"• H,“° t el lut week for tbe P.4,... ol rhleleg toed, ,0
Mr.»dMr..J«n»H.rdlng,of St John, .pent pyltththdl,.».gr«Kl .nee.., in ЄТ.ГТ W.J.

d«i.r the PMt week. n, ltw dMomttoM were goiten np Tory nicely
. Нг-ШтГш D**tU’°l anai “>*• * Indeed, It peeeeMU, til wen» of being . toll
brief vWtTiere thb week. rigged ship in mM-ocean. The name of tne ship

^ ,peiлії0** dayor wss «After Money," Georgefltoekton was the gal-
two In Bt. John. • last «afftain, C. Bmlth, tire brave and noble pilot at

the helm, MieiCrânâtib, tn. шріеіе'я «Не. Мій 
“î.”'!. „ Steens nad Muter Aubrey Klooe.e, the

Л h“ "toraed fto“ » *«ek* e«td.’, children, while Mre. Will» DnnHeld, 
Tfk MBs John. Her frlende moet gtodly welcome t,oe„ „ Ml-. Id. Btnlth, -‘Pe«en hynnme

„■**!“ , . . ud Mill JnU. UeN.nnhton, nod.c the new
“ — tof -Ned" w.pw,l the -Tors" while Mr,.

“ЇГЛЇТІГ0*“°'. „ , tieerge Dtrtd.on, .Mr presided u the ergon.
Mr*. F.B. Edgecombe, o, Fredericton, nwi her The “Tu." leeked eweet In their blue »U)r intt.

Uttle nMhChnrlen nreyMtlog her oldkMM in МЛІ- т.и O'Shnnter. «d eblyllBtod their repère 
*n* " places- "Pete" was on the lookout, white “Jack"
Mre. Fred K. Hdl l, .letting relntlTto In Wercee- ^ "Ned" dimed the rope Indder, .craped the 

"ui BJ. . <r . . marts and attended the sails, the pilot at hb wheel
Ь-ÏLTm^ H.Z' -Hr .hewril h,.«„ht,,» o, heldutg to. peeiUm,

e H : - ra we encountered s henry .torn, .nd not In n cel-
Mr.WUtoril King bra «о,, to Boeton on . hn.l- 1Шое with the-Dig High Tiger." C.pt, Stockton 

_ .. . U1 u ^ _ .. . leit hb position, And to a stern.like way looked after
Mra. Henry Todd tod Mira Mragnret Todd here -i„- to ... tb,y ^^,.g to their work 

rotonod Bora e dellghltot trip to Boston. sod hy toe frightened look on the' I.n"' bright tod
Dr. tod Mra. John Nraon hue. gone to Books lWy toedeedy .hewed bln tothoritnllr, 

port, Mra.., to «tond the louerai service, nl to.lv Ih„ ,OTW. „„ ,h, hroto Atlnntlc to Dnh-
Mtod^JUnnt„dto« pl.ee. lln, nod —blle-'Fete" weighed uchor the chip start

W**“rS*““ ed I. the lone oCWs.es ofOceto" sod when under 
the btrto In d.nghter on Mo.d.y morning- froi brad.., -Fete" rang . ran, entlttod

J“““ M"”,• "The ter-e f. re well" tod to help while nwny toe 
Mr. C. N. Vroom, b spending a day or two to time "Ned" gave a recitation entitled tire "Leap 

Fredericton. for Lite," while the captain's handsome little son
climbed shroud and spar and there upon tne mtin 
•deck rose and stood and leaped ter down in bis 
father's arms; the “Pilot" then becoming hungry 
asked the Captain to bear a hand at the wheel 
while he went below for a smoke, also telling him 
to see that his "lookout** kept hb weather eyes 
«pen, than followed a few sea terms between capt
ain and "lookout" and "Jack" then favored the 
passengers with “Nancy Lee" after which “Pete” 
exclaimed “ sail bo 1 « sail I the captain asked, 
“where away ?" and when "Pc. ’ answered “Two 
points to the stai board bow," the pilot rushed on 
deck to hb wheel, while the captain did 
hustling, and “Jack" brought a epeaklog trum
pet which enabled the Captain to 
ou a conversation with Capt. Jim Baxter 
on the-Big High Flyer hailing from Stockton's Cove 
with Brown Bros.* cheese aad Fred Davidson's silo 
corn for their cargo, and which wss bound for Cal- 
amlng's Inlet. Boars of laughter and loud applause. 
Tiren we came in close contact with tbe vessel and 
a grating took place, sailors grabbing life (weserv- 
ers aad getting ready for briber disturbances, but 
it was such a slight collision that peace reigned 
again within the ship and after a few sea phrases 
aad some jocular remarks between pilot and capiain 
(one remark from the pilot was that dese 'ere land 
lubbers had no business on the high seas, which 
brought forth peals of langhterj іьв crew rendered 
the song entitled “1 he Tempest," which was con
sidered very appropriate while the storm was raging 
a-ound and about us but the Capt. here asked 
the audience (passengers) not to have any sea-slik- 
tress on board, then alter the storm had subsided, 
the stars above studding tbe sky. and the turbulent 
billows had become smooth as glass, and la tbe dis
tance land could be seen, the “Tars'' rendered tbe 
dear old song “If the waters could speak as they 
flow" and then such grand time had been made that 
we were now entering “Dublin Bay" and the 
“Crew" sang that old and familbr song, and while 
we were anchoring and getting prepared to din m 
bark “Jack" rendered the solo "Anchored * and 
then the life boat was bunched and the crew went 
ashore to dine with theur friends and "Pall for tbe 
Shore" was sang whll; they left the abandoned 
ship for fair Dublin land to partake of the 
delicacies that had been prepared for the 
occasion and which were dl trlbuted to all 
preseat by a committee of ladies. After the toner 
man was well aatiaftid, Miss Ida Smith rendered a 
■olo, Mr. SiLlth gave a reading and then the per-

M AN U FACTURER;
SO Germain Street, St. John, N. B.
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Royal Art Union,

Мани.

MUSQUASH.

Dxc.—The funeral of Miss Elles Carman took 
place Sunday afternoon from her late residence the 
“Willows," and was largely attended. A service 
waa held at St. Ann’s church, conducted by Bev. 
N. M. 8ptke. The choir rendered three favorite 
hymns, “Thy Will Be Done," "A Few More Year. 
Shall Boll" and "Now The Laborer’s Task Is Done." 
The pall be arc 1 were : Messrs. G. C. Carman, I, 
D. Carman, Ge.

Mr. and Mre. M

Mr. and Mrs. John Woodtorde, Mr. John Ander-

Do you want it 
Do you want It

Plated ,’sd; it Whitened and Cleased? 
If yon do, take it toM.Vr~*

••asm

SmmI

i;
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HILLIUN, the PLATEE,«•
. H.

many friends In Chatham, who are-sorry to hear of
Mr. J. Clarice McCully, of Truro, la to town thb

A large number of people came from Nelson on 
Tuesday to attend 8t- МвГ/’в Mile.

It to rumored that a youDgWiy formerly of 
bam but now of EdgehiH, Windsor, N. 8., 
gaged to a joung gentleman ot Upper Canada.

Panam*

LIMITED,
OF THE PROVINCE OF 
NEW BRUNSWICK.

Hod B. Emmerson, ot Dorchester, was to the Иcity on Friday.
Mr. W. H. Fry, stenographer, was to town last 

Thursday evening on hb way to St. Joseph's college.
Mira Tweedie, of the Moncton book store, waa to 

St. John for a day last wet k.
Mr. G. Y. Hill, M. P. P., of 8t. Stephen, Mr. and 

Mrs. W. F. Hathaway, and Mrs. B. 8. Flake, of St. 
John, left last Thursday for an extended trip through 
Europe. Judge Wells, ol Moncton, will Join them 
at Gibraltar as be cannot leave for a week or two 
Mr. Hid intends returning to thipe 
others will remain away aix months, spending a 
month in Spain, a month in Italy, a month in Egypt, 
a month In Turkey, Hungary, and Servis, a month 
la Germany and SwiUerland, aad a month in France 
and Great Britain.

who has removed from Union to Germain Street, 
where he bas every facility for Bepbttog and Be- 
pairing Silverware of all kinds.Bedell and J. A. Balcom.

• of 8t. John, visited here last CAPITAL STOCK: $150,000,Chat- Every article should shine at this season of the year.

WM. HILLMAN -87-
I Germain St.

;6-°т-ім‘г. Sb*,ï a°°d*7her-',h-
Mr. W. II. Smith, of 8t. John, was here last week.

. , The frlende of Miss Hattie Spike will regret to 
hear that she to confined to the house with a severe 
cold.

Mr. Arthur Anderson has gone to Woodstock for 
several days.

Mbs Amy Carman and Mr. Fred Bedell, of St. 
John, were here this week, the guesb ot Miss Car-

Mr. and Mrs. Butt of St. John visited be

I orporated to Promote Art.ANAO 4NOIE.
Highest Prices paid for Old Silver.

Thispart
ceut
and

Company will dtotribnte among it* snbscrlb-ths, but the IHAVE YOU SEEN THE
HAHD80ME DISPLAY OF 18th Day of Dec., 1894,

TOILET cBK
The Grand Prise b » Group of Works of

addition to tire monthly chance of winning a val
uable prise, the holder of 13 consecutive meothly 
subscription tickets will receive an original Work 
of Art. by aucb artist* asThos. Moran, N. A., Wm. 
H. Shelton and othen.

8eud moneyJbr subscriptions by registered letter, 
money order, bank cheque or draft to

ire Sun- 
Vrv*.day.

Tbe friends of Mr. A. 8. Wood, of the Canada 
Lifo Insurance Company, are glad to see he is able 
to be out agaii after a tedious illness of several

ArtBUCTOUCHB.

Dxc. 11.—Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Smith and Mrs. H. 
B. Smith have removed to Moncton where they ex
pect to reside in future.

D. M. Doherty, B0 : : :
• ♦ ♦♦♦

Gilt Package* of Perfumery, 
MANICURE SETS,
JEWEL CASES,
DRESSING CASES,

A grand sacred concert and ora an recital b to be 
given in the new 8t. John's preahyterian chu 
Friday night by the choir assisted by the besl

Mrs.Eaton, of bt. Andrews, who bas been visiting 
her iri nd, Mra.T. Williams, Higbfield street, re
turned home eu Tuesday. Смутно.

rch on 
t local

Mr. of 8t. John, was in town last

Misa Serena Doherty, visited her sister, Mrs. J. 
A. Irving for a day last week.

The "Buctoucbe Amateur Dramatic Clnb" have 
been Invited to «pen the new hall at Kingston on 
Friday evening, tire 10th tost., with a dramatic per- 
formance and have decided to accept the invitation. 

Mr. W. G. Loggle, of Chatham Is in town.
Mr. Hiram Thompson, ol Blchibucto, has been

9 1THE NEW BRUNSWICK 
ROYAL ART UNION, L'6d„

8t. Johit, N. B.
Circulars and toll information mailed free. 

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

wry, HACKVILLAC .

M. Merritt.)S. —and other useful presents at—
Due. 12.—The "Grand Fair” which took place on «pending a tew days here. 

Wednesday and Thursday of laet week waa a great 
success. The fancy ta Idee were arrayed with 
beaatital werkol all kinds and descriptions. The 
ladles to charge were : Mre. Archibald, Miss Alcorn,
Misa Lenders, Mise Annie Bvesman, Mrs. William 
Ogden, Mre. В. C. Borden, Miss Jennie Black, 
and Miss Copp. The Japanese booth In charge of 
Miss Hart and Misa Lai hern waa most attractive 
as was also the candy table in charge of Miss ?
Grace Fawcett aid Miss Daisy Wood. Miss Ethel 
Ogden and Misa Greta Ogden presided over a 
table of beautiful painted china.. The refreshment 
table was in charge of Mrs. Powell and Mrs. Josiati 
Wood. Miss Nellie Copp and Miss Beatrice Tru - 
man dispensed Uellelsus ice cream and Miss irena 
Powell and Mbs Dora Wood looked after the ten 
and twenty cent booth. A beautiful marine eceue 
by Mr. Hammond attracted a vast amount of at
tention and waa greatly admired by the hundreds 
that gazed upon it. The Savkvllie band stationed 
on one of the galleries added not aJittie to the 
evening's enjoyment. About $800 was realized 
which will be devoted to the" Art Building Fund.”

Miss Alice McEwtn, of Moncton, waa.in town on 
Wednesday aa was also Misa Nellie Palmer, ct 
Dorchester.

w.c. винищиш, -----ТНЙ —
THINGS OF VALUE. дуюион JBEWEHTJlmmy^mdjTane, sweetheart and swain,

35 KING STREET?
Chembt and Druggist,

AT?
b heir—the verv nature of many curatives being 
such that were tbe germs of other and diflerentlv 
seated diseases rooted in the system ot the patient— 
what would retieve one ill. In turn would aizeravate

• • •
49-1 have jnsr received GBBBN’S NERVUBA 

and some very choice SPBUCE GUM.
COMPANY, L’TD., TORONTO,

ithing 
ested, 
to the

ta^tfre U|d°ПЄьШ* ^nrn W0D^ aggravate 
when obtainable to^^onnd'un'adïlt^rate^stïto? a 
remedy tor many ana grevions iUs. 
and judicious use, the frailest svste

Ьогішег’і epsin Sauce. MANUFACTURERS OF

THE celebrated
Mrs. T. B. Wren, and Miss Maud Hartt, of St. 

Andrews, spent Monday in town. erated state, a 
By its gralual

are ltd intouse, the frailest svsteins
convalescence and strength, by the influence which 
Quinine t xeita on Nature's own restoratives. It re- 
heves the drooping spirits of those with whom a 
chronic state of morbid despondency and lack of 
interest to life is a disease, and, by trauqulllzing the 
nerves, disposes to sound and refreshing sleep- 
lmparts vigor to the action of the blood, which, 
being stimulated, courses throuahout the veins 
strengthening the healthy animal functions of the 
system, thereby making activity a necessary result, 
strengthening the frame, and giving life to thé 
digestive organs, which naturally demand increased 
substance—result Improved appetite. Northrop & 
Lyman ofToronto. have given to the public their 
superior famine Wine at the usual rate, and, gaged 
by the opinions ef scientists, this wine approaches 
nearest perfec ion of any In the market. All drag.

WOODSTOCK. For use with Chops, Steaks, 
Fish Cutlets, Gravies, &c., &c.

In addition to the usual in
gredients of a first-class sauce 
this one contains pure Pepsin, 
which is nature’s remedy for 
Indigestion, hence it is invalu
able to all sufferers from that 
distressing complaint and they 
should use it wnh every meal.

Dr. Schacht, president of the 
“ Apotheker Verein," in a 
PaPer read before that scien- 
tific body at Berlin, in 1873, 

D\”/juK,Lura,‘..cD?::"°:yw(iT.ld.:ib™ï:;e referred 10 lorrimers sauce 
BrWe'.'SyrSaatfJStME ,n term of h‘ghest Pr4ise. and 
SSKSÏ •" »ш h. sx. recommended it in preference

to any other form of Pepsin 
either in wines, essences or 
other forms..

For sale by all leading Grocer :
General Agent for Canada,

WHITE LABEL ALE 
XXX PORTER.

[Рвоеввм b for sate in Woodstock by Mrs.
Loane & Uo.l

Deo. IS.—Tire sale and supper held by tbe 
“Woman's Aid” ef St. Lake's church, in the parish 
hall on Wednesday proved highly sncesstol. Tbe 
tables were bountifully laden with good things and 
a most satbfsctory sapper was served. There were 
two supper tables with n freshmenb, candy aed 
fancy tables. The sum of $100 was realized. The 
ladres ln charge of various tables were : Mrs. Charles 
Dll olee, Mrs. Neales, Mrs. Ingraham, Mrs. Gables 
M s. Jordan, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. McKiel, Mre. 
Bourne, Miss Beardsley, Mrs. Seely, Mrs. Tapley, 
Mre. Henry Smith, Mre.Taylor, Mbs Angherton, 
the Misses Smith, the Misses Boll, Miss Pauline 
Winslow, Mbs Blanche Dibblee, Miss Jordan, Miss 
Minnie Con ell, Miss Hilda Bourne, Miss Grifilth 
Mbs Mabel Tapley, Miss Montgomery, Miss Maud 
Dibblee, Miss Dolly Griffith, Miss Bessie Neales, 
and Misa Trixie Angherton.

ET. which are n w taking the 
place of the Best Imported. 

Our Aies and Porters are know 
and used from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific and are General favor.

id re
liable 
with 

issert 
de in 
a few 
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і hors.

Miss Lefurgey, of Suamereide, spent a few days 
of last wetk with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murrav.

Miss Ella HlUson, of Amherst, was in town lburs. 
day, the guest of her friend, Mbs Sbewen.

Miss Mol lie Robinson has returned ігош a sboit 
visit in Dorchester.

ASK FOR THEM5-еьсТга°^з'і!,гі,'!гв'-;гь',"г,грр,:Gee night at a squall 
fell from a yawl and «ce Hint mr Brund is on «•▼cry cork.He

And never was seen any m rps.

John O’Recan,Miss Lathern, of Halifax, was last wetk the guest 
of her sister, Mus Lilian Lit here, at the ladies’

Mias Annie Allison, who has been spending the 
past few weeks in'Srekvilto, tbe guest of M.r. and 
Mrs. H. Barton Allison, has returned to Halifax.

Mr. J. Walter Allison, of Halifax, wat in town on

The inneral of Miss Ethel Geraldine Smith, which 
ook place on Friday afternoon last, was a must 

affecting scene. The many 
sent by friends fully testified to tbe love and esteem 
In which Miss Smith was held. Misses Gwennle 
Sbewen, Panline Bell, Greta Ogden, Grace Fawcett, 
Mabel Ralnnie, Emma Ayer and Daisy Wood sent 
a beautiful cross of white rosebuds; Dr. and Mrs. 
Incb„ot Fredericton, a wreath; Dr. and Mrs. 
Bracken, ef Fredericton, also a wreath ; Dr. and 
Mre. S. D. Scott, of St. John, exqul-ite bunch of 
Mite»-; Prof, and Mrs. Hanlon, Urge oouquet ol

ST. JOHN, N B.

Agent for the Dominion Brew ry Co. and 
Reinhardt Go's Salvador Lager.

*3e ceremony of opening the new bridge will

IET, place on Tbu.eJ-vof this week.

it all V-- 
gists;
:cept ШИТИINDISPEN8IBLE. *^*TTthought*jr.U”ne°’ J“r ‘ ’8be crled*

And then her hiuabmg teciTehe hid 
In hb prize chrysanthemum. ;REV. CEOROE J. LOWE,

The Rectory, Almonte, Out., writes : I 
most ask you to tend me another bottle ot 
your invaluable medicine. I think your 
lut bottle has cur$d me entirely, but some 
members ot my fjmily, whose cases are 
Wfelbe than mine, insist on my getting some 

all thinlc it an indispen-

beautiiul dirai tributes!

to-be-dreaded olsease Dyspt-ps a, and at times 
out with pain and want of sleep, and after t 
almost everything recommended, I tried one b 
Parmelee's Valuable Pille. £ am now nearly well, 
and believe they will сага тс. I would not be with- 
out them for any money."

CAREFULLY
M. F. EA6AR, HALIFAX, N. S.ire pOUu s4

® c0M @ “En®more. Indeed we 
sible article in the househo’d. Share of truth war vainly set 

In the world’» wide fallow; 
After bands «ball sow tbe seed, 
After hand* from hill and oread 

Reap the harvest yellow.

.tv “NIAGARA”
Tweedie, beautiful wreath. Other tributes were 
received from Mrs. Wiils.on, of Oall'ax; Miss 
g Jorge Weldon, of Bt. John; the Alnmne society, 
Miss 8. Smith, Mr. EroestSmith, Mr. M.t*. B.Hen- 
dereon, Misses Kate Weldon, Nellie Weldon, Sally 
Benedlqt. Nora Black, and Kathleen Black. The 
Kf^ce was conducted by Bev. Wm. Harrison. 
Miss Smith’s two favorite hymui, "Abide with Me" 
and ‘ Lead Kindly Light," were sung by a choir of 
students from the university. Six of the college 
pro/eraors acted as pall bearers. Among tbe 
mounters were Mr. Aubrey Smith and Mr. Ted 
Smith, now of Truro, Mn Arthur Sqltb, Mr. M. 
T. B. Henderson and Mr. Ernest Smith, of St. John.

-AT- ■A! The Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Bowels, etc., 
so many watte gates tor tbe escape ol eflete matter

SSÊsÿSfcïSS?ТИ
^°,r”ntP> writes: “I have personally tested 

the healthgiving properties of Northrop & Lyman’s 
Vegetable DVcowry, and can testify as to its great

If there i« anything that keeps the mind 
Open to angel visits and repels 
The min .fry of 111. ’tie human level 
God ha»- ip «de nothing worthy ol contempt. 

Unequullf<l.—Mr. Thos. Brunt, Tyendinag*. 
Ont., wrftea :—••£ have to thank yon for recommend-

Some of them would give me temporary relief, but

FSEStBrS»-

INJECTOR. T. A. CROCKETT'S
DRUG- STORE.I MUR-

IHOULD BE IN 
EVERY HOME,

«OR IT PREVENT. AND CURES

DYSPEPSIA.

If you require a boiler 
feeder try the "Niagara.”

Life w too short ip 
away time on worthAss

No eatietaction, no pay, ie 
my motto.

Will send you one on 30 
days' trial.

Write for prices.

lie min

^foRKsu
» STAMPED 4

toolHa and

ВВАІУ AND ІГЯЖГЖЯ.
An Important Bolentiao Discovery, 

їм speedUy and promptly check inflammatory «etton.

.тшт
•AMPLES K. D. C. * PILLS, 
«Є» TO ANY ADOREES.

\Meriden Britannia i

w. h. отшим. дай
Wvlng, Whin-1 СЙ WWin,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Mre. Martha Be aut'a elixir of the " Tree of 
Lite” of British India la a perfect cure for Nervous 
Debility and Nervous Proatrat on in both sexes. 
For thirty years it baa proved Its great power to 
qgfckly restoring the
and even where aa advanced ege has been reached 
A iew 11% la begun, with a constitution in perfect 
working order. Pamphlet mailed in plain sealed

elsfc— M,r,b* ™k

І»*.'-:-K. D. O. Co., Ltd.,
Nw Giatgow, N. S„ tr 127 State 

Street, Bolton, Hi**.
fonction, to their Ml Tiger
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AND PERSONAL. /T** » p.».r*.,.«n r.»d„,et.
—» : Unr. A. H. Ulllwor, Mr. MM a™. 

Huinuil •іі-іиіги.п, Mrs. Frank Hibbard. Mr». Г W. 
U-iii and tw., citililrf-D. uAX *

• »•

HOME. EMM CA№. v " oaitutBj bus.
tin, r„r

It» Decline.
A correspondent bas addr«i*ed s pathe- 

lio plaint to me thin weak lamenting the 
the utter decline of chivalry in the present 
generation, and declaring that she has 
otten thought of wiring an article

m fO» <rmmro ran Krera Рам.)

ЧЛЯГЯШЧТO.Y. ONE OF THE BRIGHT LIGHTS OF 

THE OPERATIC STAGE.

лг T,"‘'
i’ÎÇ.1.* ^:.'Z « p- ■"

Mr. L. A. Uiobee kr, who baa spent the 1*4 four j Mki Ada Wlielph-t. of Eastoo.t i. .u«„. 
Months in .own. 1, ft on Friday night lot Id. horn.* lativea ou.le l.'.nd. ^ * ** **
Ij M. ntre.l. Hit friends aie glad to know be in Мін Mart Crabbe of A, fohr .ь„ к u 
teoda to ret n.n in I be • pnng. Шашішт at w.onn* и ь . , ’ r h” Ь *"

o( Dalbooele, were , 1
o. Mr. and «... А. О. B.,be„, „„ Sun. M„. V„„e, VFBr.il.... .

to her ). 0i* bien.!* ,n Taenia;, 4 fa. Among 
tho«e І'Г. ь. hi were: Ml.--, Mamie Byron, Stella 
Batson, «oldі- Batsor, Kstelh and Magele Mlt- 
cbell. Ma) Ali xander, Benin 
Lank and Manier* (і

p- =
жІИ

Î *‘^SH

Mack's
Double Starch.

>

сйив... on the
subject herself, snd uking the good old 
І1ШММ her Лете, thon old time, of 
which we benr ao mnjh, nnd which I, for 
one от .cepticel .boot. My coneipondem 
got, on to nr ihot whet we heor .boot 
thoee good old day, makes 
“like the poet oi old. 

been born

?!
ГОЖОЇReady for Immediate Use.

Contains Rice, Starch," Bonus, Gam, Wax, 
os well os the STARCH GLOSS. 

Requires no Olher addition and
By uei"K Mack’s Double Starch the iron glides 

the linen, converting a tern 
into a

Magnificent Gloss

Ac., There er

no preparation.R‘*r«4l Hi ndi rs-n і* Tbliln* her reLtivts 
•t Somme rsi.fe, P. E. I.

New* ni ibe minus Illness oi Mr». W. P. Lewis, 
el Moni tor, mi llier oi Mr. KrneU W. Lewi*, prio 
e l|.al «d ibe tsmpbHlnn schools, was nc.tvea -o 
¥nd.y last. Her sou ielt in the i venlng k r bis 
h uoi aud to da) I am sorry to record the diatli of 
Mr-. Lewi *, «bien ortuned on t-'aturday. Con
do eoce it exu mled to Mr Liwts in bis beret ть-

ns wish
that we had

Mène fa
Haufasmoothly nr4 

1 irksom tiff*nit overlown«end, Mary 
отій an J Rolllu Bstsor, 

Archie, AriLur ami Priuue Calder, Clarence Lank 
ai d u BUtnbi r ol olbi rs.

.Ml • M)rtie and KiLil Valuer returned borne on 
Tue»da\, 11th.

Mr A. J. Clark, customs officia», paid a flying 
vUit to ibt- ж hire tow u ou Thursday.

Mr- Jat. Caltit r, sr., spent a few days io Lubec 
the p in we- k.

«О sge too Uto.’ " 
ь,е,у О"6 to bis liste of course, hot for 

my part I cannot say I have ev,r exper- 
lmccd the least regret it not having (bur
ned in a past sge, and if I have 
troubled myself with vain repining, on the 
•object at all, it has been to wish that 
had postponed

;einper-eoiiring and
positive pleasure.

The brilliant little French star whose 
plessing taco appears above is well known 
to mosical people everywhere. Her won
derful success in the opera of-Carmen’has 
placed her in the highest rank ot artists 
Speaking of Vio Maiiani,’ the great nerve 
and stomach tonic, she say» she took it to 
•cure a cold,’ and it really enabled her to 
•ing Carmen the same evening. ‘Vin 
Allriani’ (Marian! wine) nourishes and 
strengthens the whole system, is very pal
atable, never produces constipation; but. 
on the contrary, aids digestion and assimi- 
Istion.

of populat 
in tide citj 
there are, 
public wor 
not afford 
for every ■ 

wm* 
could шалі 

<■•■ Ьоцг. for tl 
compelled і 

. engaged in
* Practically,

day in the } 
desired, cot 
at eleven oi 
half of the і 

‘+ church. Se
represented 
church of Ei 

church* 
being no le» 
Then comes 
churches ; tb 
baptist with 
four; the diet 
one. Thong 
churches at 1< 
is included in 
ably, as a bo 
generally and 
beryls of anj 

Fashion is і 
may find an 
be found in 
The house of 
portance no 
the worshippe; 
in the eyes ot tl 
es, though m 
most as exdi 
We have fashi 
End ire have ci 
tensions to at) 
Лір in the lat 
just as happy at 
in the reljpioni 
the “swell1* hi і 

It may be ant 
around at оце j 

eye to the perso 
a stranger come

and an
Mack’s
The Operation of ironing, oeually eo tedium, »ml difficult, in r*n,len>,l

. »° «impie and easy
that any inexperienced person can do it.

DouhlerSitaarc,hdegree0f Stiffne” *nd Elattlcityoh,.™», .

Mr »nd Mrs. A. . McDoobl , who Lave been 
bti. ruli-r at the CHlion, Dslbtush 
mon h«,liave coine to (Jampbellton to make tktir

Mi’S Неї.fit

Ilor several
my appearance on this 

earthly stage, and been bom in theMr. Stanley JoboMoo is 
cot fined to the house with

on the sick list, bring 
* very b*d cold and sore

Mr. В...ІІ L.i a or tlie “Beach" .pent Sands, 
Willi hid I.uut, Mr». !.. Simpson.

next
oentury in,feed of this. I tin troubled with 
a morbid yenning for the wonderful. I 
like to hear about new discoveries, and 
find out how the Intest inventor ot a thing 
machine is making out io long distance 
races, and whether the

oi Chailo, visit»d her cou-m, 
M »» Миші.- Hi uilerson, lor a few days.

C.mvraiulaiinns u> Htv. W. A. and Mr-. Tb.-inp- 
soo ou the arrival oi a daughter.

M os M Hier, ol Suu.mersic e, N. В , »peui a wn k 
or two with her «Mer, Mrs. E. Hendeison.

Mi . Mi>d Mis. Bawlii.gs, of tit. John, have 
ec* t tiiwu і nd wilt re in,iiii the

Mack’s Double Starch 
TIlh ргосеая : Simplicity itself.

«ave* much valuable time and labor.

I The result:Absolute Perfection і1"0 °’ 'Г°"% '

ÎIsS ї^'Жг ГД*

ПАЛИЧОК.
Dec. 13 —Міч- С’інпе, м. John, spent a f, w 

da>» last w e, k a i b M ». «iet.rge L- Taylor.
Dr aud Mr. Dru on, Si. Stephen, spout a day

j with nieudsbere. Aek yoar druggist or g.„^. (or n
p''m°fl^«0bfr»t7^LT„mh.ve ,por'

evi*,.i„if. Міч* M. Fro*i ttud Miss Louise Guy wc.e fied to tbe excellence of -Vin Mariani ” 
the wmi.ers oi t lu- J. dit,’ priz s. Dr. WMrnefrrd 
ami J. E. lloyt capiun d the genii, ш- п’* prizes.
DuriiiK і не t veuiu^ oyriers and light leirikhuietU 
were bvrvi ti. Tho-e pieseut were Dr. aLd Mrs.
War lit lotd, Mt. ai.d Mrs. Barms, Mrs. Joseph 
Barnes, Mr. ami Mr-. XV. Ling «troth, Dr. and Mrs.
Tailor, Mr. ami Mis. E U. Evans. Mr. and Mrs 
K. L IJ. I wet die, Mir. tin*», Mr. and Mrs. C. 8.
March, .Mr aril Mr. K. il. Earl.-, Mr. ULd Mrs. G.
M. Wi st ». Mr. aud Mrr. N. M. Baiues, Mr. and
Mr,, a. IL.-inlth, Mr. and M,F. J. E. Whittaker.
Mr. aud Mr-. J. E. Hoyt, Mr. an 1 Mrs. M. £.
Harrington, Miss Louise O-.ty, Miss E. Ritchie,
Mids B. Fowler, Miss M. Frost. Mis. Mary Barnes’
Messrs. T. A. l'eters. A. W. Hkks, (i.orge Frost,’
Ernest II. Four 1er snd Dr. Wet more. 
ruVm,jV.t; K1*1"1- ire-i.lem of ibe Hampton 
Сигіегь cub, gave the in uio. r* „1 ,hu c.uu an

St

return- 
wmicr at the Com- proapecta in the 

brightening. 
All these thinge intereat me intensely and 
it I am ever going to be reincarnated. I do 
hope it will oot be until about the 
ol the 20;h century, so 1 will see

perpetual motion market are
Mr. Edward Price is vi-itmg friends in 8'. Jotiu

•id Ге t rod і ас
Mi. V\ m. Stewart wa- in Batlmrut on Saturdu). 
Mi,s Ellld Jobn-uu i« welcomed home, teati- 8impies of Mack’s wonderful Staicb mailed free on receipt of address.middle

ple .sa. t visit to Irii nd. iu Moncton and Chatham 
Mt. an just what

has been accomplished by electricity, 
whether scientists have proved 
thing really definite about 
whether the inhabitants

Agents, St. John, N.Mis. Roy ami tbrte childien, ol Mon
treal, аг. staying at ibe Commercial.

1 НкГ. і lo h. at lout Mrs. Edwa d Delaney aud 
Mr-. Usury 
tiMongb і mess.

Ml- Maud Johurou Ielt on Monday nigh* for 
Moui'iuii v here she will virit Irii mis lor soim liuie. 

fi* lu-ugerve (ht ir

' W first cl-88 Groce

Do Your Eyes
Trouble X ou ? the moon.Muirav are coufljed to their homes

persibt in going to the opera unaccompan
ied by lady friends cannot afford two seats 
in the dress circle, while if they go alone 
35 cents will buy them an excellent seat, 
and even half a loaf is better than no bread.

My correspondent signs herself “Not 
one of the slighted ones,” so I have no 
fear of hurting her feelings when I remind 
her that young ladies have no business to 
attend dances in public balls, unless they 
are properly chaperoned, and provided 
with escorts, which of course they were not, 
or they would not have gone home alone.

For the rest I think any fair minded per
son will admit that if the men of the pres
ent day are beginning to fail in the chiv
alrous attentions they have always shown 
to women we have no one but ourselves to 
blame for it ; and it is the natural outcome 
of woman’s determined struggle lor in
dependence, or what she called her 
“rights” ehe cannot be man’s equal, and 
hie superior at the same time, he has 
always wanted to keep her on ж sort of 
pedestal, look up to her as a sort of sup
erior being, show her homage and protect 
her, tor the very weakness which endeared 
her so much to him, and made her the 
creature in the world for whom he was 
iwlling to shed his heart’s blood.

But lovely Woman with a capital W. 
wouldn’t stay on her pedestal ; she was not 
satisfied until she stepped down and insist
ed on tramping around on the cold damp 
earth, and elbowing man on his own terri
tory, being -his equal instead of bis 
rior,” and now that man

of Mars baxe 
answered our signals intelligibly, end 
whether hypnotism has entirely super» ded 
all other anesthetic agents in surgerv, with
out proving far more dangerous in its alter 
effects than

rist mas ^ 
* ^Photos.

ISAAC EBB, h cum sr.

RELIABLE SPECTACLE* ОГ EYE- 
glasses and you will And them 
* ftfPRt relit f, anil probably 
cure yon of that headache that 
nae so long been troubling you. 

Eyes tested scie nffieally and via»*. 
ппГЛгГГ?«,е2 “V* pt‘rfecllv- Mhdi

S°'Ad Oa'-t Filled, литі.
М.'Г’о5ГЛ'-.^£
ers send stamps for test card.

і
new organ the )OUIlt£ peuple 

(•»'hi pKsLjteiiHù vlturtb purpose giving a reciitl 
on Tnewda), till 17 h in-i., at which Professor E. L. 
Wan», orghiiiwt u| the Centiul 

M'ilcIi-ii, ai І ачч|.\
II m. і*. V. Case rain and Mr. Stafford, of Quebec, 

arm»i. lu-.e ihi* a»*j і noon from New L'aihule, P. 
Q . on ‘.Hir way to Quebec.

Air. N ciiiia* At - ueaull, o 
la-i a-suiuay m town.

metloiildt chuich.
even the nauseous ether, 

treacherous but 
And

or the 
chloroform.

delightful 
a»*ove all things I 

to be in the thick
h

Wf Cari» tou, P. Q., spent of the
Ira)- ; I should like to rxchange cabalistic 
signs with the laughing maids and gallant 
youths of Mars, to be hurled 
John to San Francisco in ten

'.j
НІСН інисто.

IB lcr sale iu Richibucto by Tin odore P.

l-ec. 12 —The m w h-.ll at Kingston will be open- 
wttk hL<l lie occasion promisis to be a 

not-»li e one. The building is admitted to be one of 
Ibe flu» si in the province.

Mr Geo. V

from St.
I féconds by 

the power ot electricity, to ьЬаке hands 
with the man in the moon, and to learn how 
to hypnotize myself, so I will onlv bave to 
eay, sternly, “Astra, you have 
headache at all ! You never bad 
you are feeling no pain at the 
moment. Come snd have 
shortcake and

HAUVlHJH Г.
I EC. l.\ —Rvv. M. MicKinzie end Mr. E. B. 

Bm-keitii Id drove to Ricnibucto today.
Mr. J. A. Gorman, of Moncton, i, visiting rela

tives in Harcourt.
A grand ball is to be given in P. Woous’ hotel on 

Thursday tv, niLg, 20ib iust. It is said upwards of 
two hund.ed invitations wi 1 be is»ued.

Mr. James Webster, of bhedlac, was here yester-

- .“'ЙЙ Щїій'Ь™ ,bM*,od*1'-

iin'A-n ^ •>

wb'iHÏÏr1' Jü

evening. DutiU w,?nt lo D"bouvie Junciion this

A OLIMPbB OF FA1TLAND.
Д

I» May be Had

A New Store 
for Xmas.

at Messrs C. Flood and 
Sons’ Establishment.

If you want a trip to fairyland this 
Christmas season, jou have not far to go. 
It can be found on King street, at the 
beautiful store of Messrs. C. Flood and 
Sons’.

Melueiney, M. P., spent Sunday in 
NiftaMl* visiting bis liiti.d.Hor. M. Adam- 

Маміг Alien O’Frien, eld» at son 
O’brh-n, died on buiurdav morr iug. 
tot k I lace Mm.day alt» rnoon, the 
churvb and

not got a 
one, andof Mr. J. M. 

The fu eral 
services at the 

grave were conducted by Rev. Ц.
n present 

some Scotch 
an ice cream, and forget 

that you were ever weak enough to imagine 
your head gave you any trouble!”— in ol
der to be free from all bodily Щ,.

But 1 am afraid I have wandered a long 
way from my "nioutone” and thiv will be 
•trayinp. il 1 don’t look alter their intereata. 
My friend who i« disgusted with the chivalry 
”r the lack of it in this generation, is kind 
enough to say that she thinks I could, and 
though 1 am not by any means sure that 
«he is right, I am willing to take up a 
modest and deprecating pen rather in de- 

fhere is one thing about the vast multi- fence- 'ban denunciation of the 
tudinity of beautiful things that 
a visit to Flood’s store that is particularly 
noticea'ble—they are all new. There is a

ІІАСкеїІІ).
Mi. A. C. Storcr » prut last Sunday up the river 

caiiIjou I utiling. It is the wonderful lamps that first 
Ibe visitor to think himself in the land oi 
the fairies. The lamp ol Aladdin is no- 
whete beside the chaste and aesthetic 
that are

The newest and nicest goods atMiss Annie Brown, whose eeiious illness in Bos- 
ton. fiom ttphoid fever, was dated la«t wet k, is 
improving, a Let her many friends will be glad to

bn, was at P. 

of St. John, spent Sunday at A. M. GRAY ft GO’S.
pSSJE-HSr"””
*ur ito,Pn,e°‘ ,OU c*Mot Ш '

see

seen on every aide. The largest 
assortment of lsmps in the city ol St. John 
is to be found in Ibis store. There are 
barquet lamps, pisoo lamps, tabib lamps, 
and lamps tor my lady's boudoir. They 
shine with luctcandular brilliance, 
when not lit.

The splendid hkalirg on tbe main channel this 
w, »k and ihe hi nuiiful moonlight nlghis 
nisi n g itn.pl,• pleasure for ifae young people.

Mi-» A 1. n i« vbitirg West Braich, ihe guest oi 
Mr. and Mr*. Win. Robeitson.

Mr. і rid T, nnaLtol St.Jt hn, wu» in town vei- 
lerday.

Tb drivai» party planned lor Ust Friday evening 
fad.ii tu material:zc, tb. saow being insulll ieot 'or 
slqlgllillk’.

Mi. Amin w Loigie visited Butlourhe,

IS ?

MUeLEtttOK.

Dec. 13,—The Ladies’Aid society of the met hod 1st 
cliuifh, are bolding a hepo supper aud concert in 
the temperance hall, Thursday eveuing. for the pur- 
pose ol raising funds lo r, paii the parsonage

«і”по”п."*М Mill,r drovc Ni wcàstle Tu,«lay

Лй 'їатчЬаий.'.оі'ї"””1”* 8” rrM Cd”
_______ Sweet Marie.

know which ія tl 
he will be safe in 
munion, and goi 
St. Luke’s is not 
it is the most ew< 
go there than t 
There, too, the 
“highest” type ol 
Luke's has long b 
rectorship of Rev 
no chance of it b< 
preaching any ni 
Almon, of Trinil 
“true” churchman 

The garrison cb 
general and milita 
•blO in any othei 

One of the wealr 
is St. Paul’s episc 

і , X evangelical, and i
|fz Ле very backboi

church of England 
gregation is so st 
need to take time t 
not it is fashionable 
•on of Mr. Hague, i 

і- tteal banking conce 
A* G. Jones is one

H A.ÎM. GRAY & CO,, - KING ST,

TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE,

l №

I:
г ■

present generation. In the 
first place I have rotter a fellow idling 
for him because be belongs to the onlv 
generation 1 know anything about". 
I rue. I hive read the ‘•gentleman ol the old- 
en time” but that is so different Irom 
knowing him intimately and being abl 
contrast him with his own grandson, and 
besides, ,1 history is to be depended upon 
I greatly (ear it might be the G. O. T. U. 
T.—gentleman ol the olden 
would have reason to shrink from the 
tract and not the lad of the present day 
who in 40 years’ time is pietty certain to 
be held Up as an example of all that 
should be to the lads ol 1035.

on S.it-» P man Ot theone secs on
JH genre r.eciv.tl here last Wednesday 

OH»,. ..call, ol Mr*. E E. Ph-iir, Hi Portland, Me., 
wh> Hard with ngr.t by tier)one. The deccast.l 
І» I у i«»id. tl in re ь v. ral years and was (, really et- 

te un il I > her many friend».
|M '-’ Fh>'v ls scriou*!)- ill at her home on Wuler

•f n^ i: e and Mr«. Ji.mes, ol Bt douche,

Mt A Siciier, li-ts ricentiy purchased a 
D-tiiiinul hors.- .їмI a -win one too. Mr. Storcr ін 
ou ilie *in 11 « vciy fine afternoon with h s nobby 
turnout.

is beginning to 
accept the situation and let her shift for 
herself just like a little man, she begins to 
cry out because he no longer offers to lift 
her over the crossings, and give her bis 
hand in climbing tbe mountains.

It is simply a case of cause and iff»ct, 
and the cause is only complicating matters 
by objecting to the effects.

What about the women of the last

„J?* “ Ь'ічьміаку Method”; also •• Synthetic 
System,’’ for beginners. , U UC

Apply at the residcLce of
S ІГ stoc k ol the eye-pleasing Royal Han- 

ware, and ol the lamed Bohemian glass 
ware. And as to the latest thïngs in 
gold ami onyx goods—you are delighted 
a ml *i Lieu bad Fortune lues' golden purse 
111 Older in hue some ol it. Butas reniaik- 
ed billin', ibis is Isirylind. and 
ycur purse is not well fillet., 
your euipii e, that you have more than 
sufficient to buy a goodly number ol these 
goods, and ol the other good and elegant, 
but charmingly inexpensive things to be 
lound in the above. The Royal Worces
ter ware and tbe Dri sdtn ehina 
ally dainty.

Mr. J.T. WHITLOCK.А « німії,I •• A,l.”

This is from a Melbourne. Australian 
paper: * (living lo tbe unpncfil, nted de- 
pr s ion in Ьіі-іпеьн, ib,* «Lily d. mands 
made upon un by our bankers ' to reduce 
our hopeltes overdraft, ami the fearful stock 
of almost unsaleable goods which we have 
on h ind, we have dw i fed t„ inaur * 
onr usu tl annual fire mi or about the 
inst. The

ONE OF CHINA'S CITIES•

flange Cornea From. 
him! It lan't Surprising.

,®° «rom Mrs. Archibald

gen- mm (ere nee of the city wall, measure from 
eration, my dear P Don't you suppose the siTre th™ " аПаЛііЬіп ,bl-‘r inolo- 
yonngmvn today „Ben -ighVthe 

lovely maidens their fathers tell about, the ™<dt many oriental smells, but those^ o 
gentle girls who never saw a bicycle or ,кШоа " ,Junn‘ “«re giants to
wore a bicycle suit, who would have tainted Xha pa««age-like streets are
at the idea of lecturing on a public plat- cant іпґоЄГ|ЬитУЄГ^de.smI?tl0n of refuse 
form, or entering the anatomy class of male beaps on either ride oHhe^ way1'" The 
students at a medical college ! Who 8“РР!У ** raised from wells in the streets 
never wrote or told broad stories and who "tich are on ® level with the
never amused hersell by taking the lives from the Шк^п^Яе'у0!!,? 
of mnoeen. creature, and calling i, sp„r, ! carry back the surrounffing filfh t a wav 

1.1 daresay they do if we only knew their hofnble think of. Through miles and 
thoughts, and perhaps they lament those of ,be«e bigh, natrow alleys did we
good old times, just as much as you do. тоІпЬегеТп^ T 'П0“, fHid’ »irle«« »t- 

Remember-Ian.no. sayiogLe word

against the women who go out into the odors Jhat could assail human nosfrS 
world and earn their own living, asserting Pif8t l.e ,most loathsome sights in the 
their independence in that way ! I honor ШІ“1 ~sucb “»
such women and I ought to do so, since I 1er cooking; rets, both dried ГпТЇ.п'пВо 
earn my own living, but in spite ol that by the tail,; frog, a„d unnatu. v
fact 1 have never sighed for the freedom of v* “,eh m tube of water, sli
the ballot, the right to serve on a jury, to * a,t,n£ death acd consumption.” 
wear a costume consisting of an Eton 
jacket, and a divided

WVff lure; CHiifon, Where Ihe
■H'

-
:d. to time, who

Mr -laws Mi Lend, of Aipherst, spent frumJay
in tow I.ir te premises will he c Oifd lo mor- 

lable us to take un our books and 
invotcesfsgreea .ly with the insurance poli
cies )and re-arrange our slock in such a 
way that the conllarration may be a thor
oughly searching and successful one.”

row to И

1
:в
I fAKHSHOHO.

I I’etiuitlss і f ».,lf ui I’arrsboro Bot k S.ort .J 
D.f. 1-' -I'r. pniniifiid an- m progress by tl e 
,-її’r-anil pi pi> oi ihp M-liool loi an entertain- 

mi пі о In- « і vc n before t lul»imak, the proc,,«l* to 
purcliuse a liiii

li Mn <1, ni.il a ill be

F
I think that if 

does me
are especi- my correspondent ever 

the honor of reading my columns 
Dut lamps and diebte snd sueb^oodsare ell« will remember that I expressed my 

not the only things carried by Messrs. C. viewa У"ГУ plainly on the subject of old 
Hood tl Sons-not by any means. Walk time - ersas the present day only a lew 
up to the second floor, and you have an art "н кз «g», and і have not changed my 
exhibition. The walls are covered with I °lJ'”ion since then, 1 think the genus homo 
etchings and other picter, a. Upstairs you | 13 Pre«V much the same as he has always 
also find the latest ideas in five o'clock tea bccn “« l«r as his nature i, concerned 
tables, tables with onyx centres and tab- but ■" these later days be is matured with 

Here, too. are all kinds ol dress- more rt (fining influence then he was three 
mg and cemb cases, photograph albums or four hundred years ago, and so he is 
in plush, celluloid and leather. There are “«'“rally getting more civilized ail the 
also new onyx cabinets, with gold finish, ,ішв‘ 
all varieties of solid silver

\p

ВЖЙ
■"--ir1

,nr *1'» IU w M’litmi. boiue whichI is »'| » i.cd , lt,-r the holi.

û;.Xlra. .1. D. 17 tu і j- has coicc from (iujsboro to 
SM’iul the winter with her ilmijjitir, Mr-. 1*. E 
JM,"Létal.

very пишу of the be 
are members. St. 
church oi Halifax, a: 
St. George’s and 1 
than being wealthy, a
bornes bf the workin, 
i* a rather faahionab 
Mr. Webster person! 
liked шjs.iters in the 

The admiral usuill 
as it,u in the neighbc 

- house.

1
Vi 1Mrs . Non b) l a* rvlurncd from a visit to Iriemls 

in Bi»*tim
Mr-. Fellow s, o| Bungor. un,I her

of Mr. uinl Mr*. Fiank Vi’iing. 
Li.u'.l.l. ( . j. XcDoiahf, ol Halifax, was in 

to wtl last піц l.t.
Mrs. Cult, »

>2:
ourettes.two chililrt n

fi arc nue*t*

!a №ami little daughter aie in Truro, 
▼ i it ing Dr. kiul Air». А ікіпчои.

Dr. Mue Ko
■ > ware, and any lo be Bun) they are no,t addicted to 

other tiautilul tbirg ,cu tin tbi.k ol. drinking the health ol their lady friends in 
Musical instruments of all kinds are “hampagne served np in one cf the lavored 

Messrs. Hood & Son's specialty, and it on,!'« dainty slippers ; and they do not fight 
anything in і bat line is wanted, from an duels *nd 'brow glassei over their heads 
harmonica to a grand piano, Ihe best are lor our «««' «akes, but then they have less 
to he found at their store and warereoms. 'ime ,or sueb 

A new ami varied stock of hcoks have 
recently been selected with ipecial reference 
to Christmas wants. There are all rarities 
of blocks,' games and toys. A moat 
unique,and instructive game ia that ol 
“Canadian historical subjects.”

A specially is also made ol walking sticks.
All tastes are catered to in this line, and a 
large’nuniber of gold-hesdid sticks will be 
sold^for presentation purposes.

There will be many Christmas cards, 
booklets and calendars sent to absent Iriends 
this Yule-tid*. The latest designs in these 
are at Floods’, and their publisher 
to be congratulated. Never

zip Uirivttl home from Ni w Voik on SHominy.
: -Mr*. Г>. Malmncy and iLree children lately came 

from I’hilud. Ijihia to spend the winter with Mrs. 
Mahoney’» рнгеиі».

Mr. RuUderham

ve and
i;

9 The other 
places of worship at 
John’s, St. James, 
with but email congre;

The presbyterians i 
baps the most wealthy 
■tmity, mi\ Fort Ma 
most libers’! ami most 
terian church. It is tl 
has as many active chri 
other, end under the pi 

‘j Gaudier, has within a I
I np that pew.
I To" need to he then
I night» to get a good fit

under the Ieederehip of 
excellent.

■SL Andrew’s, about 
oloee neighbor of Fort 1 
congregation and has at 
leart $8,000.

St. Matthew’s church 
tarical preahyterian pi 
orie«aUjitwaioongrel

?The Bamboo In Japan.
.... t , garment reaching The damp heat ol the Japanese summer
just below the knee, and resembling the wmch “ »° trying to humanbeings, encour-’ 
masculine knickerbocker so closely as to be f8'* • vl,getalion to grow with surprising 
indistinguishable irom it at a short die- rfpld"-v ; 'be buds ol yestere
«.nee And iast of would much tb.ig ri ІеЛ’ииЬ^,',‘^.'^ТаиГ

ry large proportion of them г«™ег be e woman, than a man though I making the painter’s struggle most ardu
belong to temperance societies, and h.ve a d°“’1 e“P“°,e 1 «ball be believed when I |0,t wh«™ he h.sjeest energy to contei.4'
prejudice againat being picked un Irom “y ’°' with netoyo. The young hamooo ahoote
under the table and put to bed every night No* V d,,r "Not One ol the Slight.d fast tha? one”с»‘П.1тоР.‘Г*,м*,[Ьещ,то.е‘°
by their valet», even if they had valets to 0n’"’ tbe,e «™ ™У honest opinions on the ,ome 4f 'hem are cut and eaten while
perform such little services tor them. subject you suggested, and though I was ТЯип* ,“d ,e”der. and those which are

My correspondent complain, that the not ,he k«*‘ * qoandary for a subject to ІогГгеге^^.м.1*18® р0ІМ J™ “,ed
young men ot the present day singn. write upon-I never am. thank goodLs- ZdTtl“ ■ 
larly lacking in the small courteaie. which L^It v^* fV’,are m g,vi“g ‘h™ to you, barrel-hoop. MdPumbrel.d. ^keta ^H
•re due to our sex, that acme do no, ,,' n ind ‘iSthti bats, scaflolding nole?^“ipeS, ,“2

Я are *‘emove their Cigerettes when Uking off their me yours on the same subject I w’ilfbave deredtea—more f? *°Т •вйГГШ*к th®r P°w
wa* there bsta t0 ШУ ecqoamtances, and others *c- ,e4aaI p4afu.re in pablishing it, if not too enumerate in a Jafe *ьЇ5іЬ,^аІ<І

anything:., fce.utilul seen here in the '“‘be opera night .he, night Sg whh iT °М m,nd m’’di'- «“rely the cure o/Zd, ol the сГетет^п*
calendar line.as the Flowirs of tbe Year, «!“““ •' •' ! and others again actually permit 8 ------—! ___________ ^Автнл. strnctive work ol the Japanese ; tor though
Cbildren's Year and Shskeineare'a Heroes lldiM '“ ї“ home alone Irom dances in ть«0м»и’. w«.i«im, ?U?e,a'?"!1 Pr“Pe«' tiea'-
Îre ,^rori.”e‘ |C*'* ”d*ri' “*'°j all. they public assembly rooms, while they them- Emperor William sent the Queen ol Itklv ordinirr rimh^- "'i*'”* be,‘"g b,ndled like 
ГьГьТьЙ;^“^.1Їив.Г Г1™ ,tr°!1 “bterlully home ingLu^f Го^Р Ь?,;,ГтГьР;:І,,8-Ь0‘*ЧЙШЙЙї 

l»9^00<d^ ®““*' wül buy there all through !”dl “Z* 1 ,dmit ,ь«' tb“ aonnda a composition it was. The^^^'i^^ іьИїттю* “Ul'iv *”d good: T““ “
,° ‘“'hftiooxKes e uarantres b,dlX ,m »*““teenth century chivalry at bowledging it, unkindly though turban hhtv twenty or

Ш£ЯГШr** r-l‘” * ■* -'"-I- 4H5*t aa.’&irstir.Sü
^____ u*d °”7 f®r B»kmg fence* and such like.

ppci.t Sun'lay before lust In
mer MoilC’tor.

7Е Mr. C. Young, o! St. 8іерЬгп,Ііа* been here for a 
day or two the guest ol Mr. но,I Mrs. F. Young.

Mr, F. L. Jenks Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Black hi Amhi rsf.

amusements, thev have to be 
in the office or at the ship, on "time in the 
mornings ; they cannot afford to indulge in 
champagne as a regular beverage, and be
sides that a ve

6b;, /Tf'iw/r Leakr
Oshawa, Ont

I «

Pains in the JointsMr. D. Kerr, ol Moulrral, was at Ibe Grand Cen- 
tral rec nily l. r atiiiXc.

Mr. Hairy Vorbcu and Mr. Walter Howard
a one to І,ке a emme »t Belleville liu.lre., collee’e* 

M ss Bet km m has Caused by Inflammatory 
Swelling

A Perfect Cure by Hood’s Sarea- 
parllla.

“It affords me much pleasure to recoumend 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. My son was afflicted with 
great pain In the Joints, accompanied with 
swelling so bad that he could not get up stairs 
to bed without crawling on hands and knëes. I 
was very anxious about him, and having read

Hood’ssï>Cure$
so much about Hood’s Sarsaparilla, I deter
mined to try it, and got a half-dozen bottles, 
four of which entirely cured him.” Mbs. G. A. 
Lakk, Oshawa, Ontario.

N. B. Be sure to get Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Hood’S Pills act easily, yet promptly and 
efficiently, on the liver and bowels. 25c.

hgone borne to Ellersbousc. 
8üe lia» be. n here for »ome time and will be great ly 
alsse.l by her many friends snd in St. George’s 
choir especially.Wa «і ST. GEOHGE. •re “ar
T.[,'■ fcr *" “' “•"’«= al the .lore of 

D«c. 12.—Mr*. П. Thompson, who basI «гаємо/ Mr.. A. II. Uillmur, be. relumed"” l'e" 

кате la St. Slepben.
UukL U" U Arn""<"" ••vBlllna friend, sr Indian 

__“r‘ A. Voua», Jr. I,.«pending ibe winter wlih LUI:
і m_ ***/*' D,ken>an b“ returned /rom s visit to htr 

«мznter, Mrs. 8rc ve«, at Kerwlck.
» Лкі U* D"",prM * «■- la

““ ,be

m
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CHtJBCHES OF HALIFAX fd«nt Chtetond1» grandfstboi ma minuter 
«Ьи». It в taabionabla «d wealthy bet 
le aot eo largely attended ai Fort Murer 
™ P«>po«ioe to ita ai», noria itaa liberal 
>n ita contribution!. The cbnr* bouta
the moat artiitic chair or quartette ringing B” B"»k* into the Hon* of the root ton 
in the city, and the moaie ia indeed a alrange S7P*?,l"“d »«“•• Him _ rn. captai.

— factor in drawing congregation!. Re, ,n* f *** T«P. Md Make, the Borg.Chfr- FloroT^tor^ H. PortH; a *

ohnrdtea, ii one church to erery thonaand oondnctor oi the Orphena dnb nreaideaat ,• j Я t*rted ,cr0" the ™ош," there
of population conatitnlae it anch. Therein the organ. ^ 'P "red bniglar«id, deacribing hie adven-
inthiacily a population of 38,000, and Park afreet church iathe losing north b“Zt Tk!0”’ “-1 ,tepped
tb*™ *”• all told, thirty-nine placée of end praabyterian place of worahioXnd . І""4, ?he m“ m the bed threw back
public worahip. Though that number would fine congregation gathera there St John'a ть bwlclothM ei,h« «nap and aat up. 
not afford aeating accommodation a, once L -2^^'!£,!

A. lAT і and child in Halifax, I men in the centre of the city Cobartr k* wn £•■ jet by the bureau for
“• n“rlf eærybody who Road and the Northwest Arm chiirch.lur “Є' Ґ Ь" t°"ed lbeclo,b«

oonhf mmugeto leaee home at the «me ni,he, ample accommodation for Halifax w . n J“mped h«d- Hew...
». hour, for there are ineariably many who are | preabyterianiem. b'g fellow, broad shoulders and powerful,

oonqmUed to renuin at home and who me The great methodiat church is the Brun,- ГІ , шоге a,raid «f -« than
eogaged m “work, of necessity” on Sunday. wick atreet niece of wor.hip The church d been a baby. There waan't any

therefore, there i, not a SuL I ha, the l.rge., .eating .cLmod.,to„!f ІЇГЛ™' 1 ®"'d"’< have got to «hi 
day in the year when everybody, if they ao any in the city, шакіЛ a clo.e race in thin °'the ,U,r* before he'd have had hi, 

1 dMired, could not find a Biting in church reaped with St. Matthew',. It i, the wealth and on ™У collar, and I knew it. There

' Ь11оГ,Ь.ОГ,ЄУГ'>’СІОСк' Pr°h«hly nearly Meat methodiat church, ha, a good choir Г.и“ ,‘°J’tbl°g to d° but to lace him and
chlrch pe0pl®-Wta do not attend and the organ i, in many reapeef, the beat « h. ^ * j“mp ,or me
church. Seven leading denomination, are in Halifax. * he awung out of the bed and I made a
reprerented by churchc. in Ihia city. The Gralton .treet church, in the aouth end ™” ^ Ж/ ,owerine “У head and throw- 
church ol England mo.t largely favored >'• -he next large,t methodi.t church and k ГЛіпГ/'ь l“ “ Wilh m-v «houldvr,

/і churches in point of number., there rink, next to Brun,wick street in denomin Лд h“ '** |u8t above his knrea. I 
h«ng no lea, than eleven place, of wor.hip. ation.l impbrtance. Kaye .treet church і, -°П Ь° fi"‘ round- ,or I knocked him 
Then come. Urn preabyterian with nine in the extreme north end"; Beech .treet and T ' by ,heer weight and force, aud 
churcbea j the methodiat with «yen; the Charle, .tree, in the wert and norZe," TT Г J “ °" b™’a"d a«- 
3SÎ tbe Rom<l“ catholic with and Kobie atreet in the aouth-we.t There hi , і °“вЬ‘ <ЬеП tba' 1 w=« going to

ТІ:і7,Л-і,Ь0ПЄ',‘Ьв Witbi’ *^®° the methodiat epi.cop.1 c“rch ^tho hh

Though there are only iour catholic (colored). ut. though he was down, he wasn’t
churches at least two-fifths of our population The first baptist church is the leading dl8C0®|‘a£ed ; far from it. I had fallen on 
..included m that communion, ,„d prob- congregation of that body, and one 7 th! rigbt!i7 °f ^ m0re on th«

Г' *’ * ІЬеУ attend service more most influential chnrche. in Halifax in mfd * ° Ь“ ЬоІІУ- I had bis right arm
gnoreUy and more regularly than the ad- wealth, member., liberalitv andin 7 "”',"dWl hand and
Ьогц>. of any other denomination. active cbriatian worker, " RKV A г b“ ,,be p”lled ,b,t ,e,t »rm from---------

tub,on « an element which wherever it Chute i, the indefatigable pa.tor' Before Є“'‘-г ,nd.,lunK OT«r and grabbed my
may find an excure lor exi.tence, .hould occupying ita present fineVick building '*rm wlthagr'p that was like the aud-

nZ CbnrCbe' ““ of !tbe congregation wa. known « the Gren " T ?' I b'g cl»i but 

Tim bon* of God should have equal im- ville street baptist church, wor.hipping in „о fi/ ?,° ,bout “ "*’ absolute 
portance no matter where found or who what i, now Orpheu, hall, . buildmg they ШЛШпТі, , Ч“ІСк’ 4=icker’n
the worahippera may be. But it i, not ao .old to the club. 8 У У"™»' but »*» «ool a, cool could be.
in the eye. ol the world. There are church- The north baptiat church i. the leading к -!’с Г'Р °* 1 m,n -ho felt in hi, 
ea. though notin Halifax, which are .1- north end congregation of that bod! ReT d , PU" * houle do,n “ be

We bave S"’:, “k",yty" b»"ca- J'W' “«nning being pa.,or be.ore^going ‘°"
ttd « LIT!, !!6 in 'h"cily- St-Jobn' Fur,ber -»»h .«її, !,th!
and we have cbnrchea which make no pre- Tabernacle baptiat church. Then there i.
Ito’in th° Ї^іл Л1* РЄОр1в wb0 wor- tbe haP1»' miaaion in the we,tern suburbs 
amp mine latteh, however, are doubtleaa and the colored baptist church.

|PPy “ tb0,e Wbo how the knee The disciples of Christ (Christian church) 
he ”..d7'i°„°!Je,0r,‘ °ftbe wtaltby or meet js a ptetty building on North „reet.
It mTl . t ThkJewi.hsynagogue is on Star street,

. ****?*" l° fake a в1апйв the °^d free baptist congregation which 
evet JÜ0” a*Üf“ cburcbe*' witb an wonhipped in the same building having be- 

t eye to the personnel olthe wonhipper,. If cime extinct not long ago.
a «ranger-comes to the city and wants to The nniveruliat church ia on Brunswick 
h.“°..ViÎ! iaahionah'e denomination «reet, almo.t directly opposite the metho-
ne will he safe in selecting the English com- d«t church, 
munion, and going to 8t. Lake’s cathedral 
St. Luke’s is not the wealthiest church but 
it is the mort swell. More “society” people 
go there than to any other one church.
There, too, the stranger will find the 
“highest” type of ritual in this city. St.
Luke’s has long been “high,” and under the 
rectorship of Rev. E. P. Crawford there is 
no chance of it becoming “lower,” or ap
proaching any nearer what Rev. F. H.
Almon, of Trinity, not long ago, called 
“true" churchmanship.

The garrison chapel is attended

1.
•T,JL Revolution In the Velveteen Trade.

Wllerain
;шоявяіг їж

яяттжж лив їж МР1ЖІТ. яж WAS «СНОПКИ BKOAVSK ВШ WAS 
A GOOD ТАСКЬЛ. і-1

_ - Velveteen
Itamproof, Repela Dampness, Showerproof, P

!lt4alkar-.nt rrehlowabls Chnrche.' 
•l~.7o °»Tl.Wbl0k M*k* ** Hratan-tlion.

ly over

oroue, Durable.

В this Process Colors are Permanent. 
Each P" re"der^impen':0™,,°,^°^ 77aTy^nV-3!EybtU.t0p^re.0r ™in- “

for,,n RAIN’

using Î]
. u: q

«ІСГ04І not only

іevery half yard.I
pes. Greco .land Scsfc^pe,

1
Ті' 1(rears

t
1captain bad gi>en me when he introduced

£»тл='Ж:г,-.-г,г

тії * ,,u l<len tremendnns dry
There was a little old barn near by tint

,,h*.re1mth,? LdreMiDg r00m *"d 1 thought
there might be water in that, but there 

1 .thought I’d look lurther,
«•Г.і’оГ^пчТауГ""1' ,ЬЄ r”ilrMd

the ca

rats czAK>a ляжу.
One Regiment І. сДпто.,0 Mwben| I 

with Tnrnedwup Noses.
The Russian army is full of funny things.

Thus, the biggest men are detailed lor 
duty in the bodyguard regiment, “Pre- 
obrashenski," founded by Peter tbe Great, 
and originally composed o, that monarch’s 

. ■ , , , »ny doubt about Ті.Г,Г(ІШІ Fr*®nd“* 1,1 gisnts in their way.
гсЄ,тЛ;:::г„?,ь7п7тП:;і„и,і1:пшз

lickedW*Vhe7m“g^1ha!rwM,ee3t?orknde Г°П ™m‘ ,ttend 'ь= festivities in. body,

sÿssRnsa в sssi nrr"'1"” •—»m'gbAVr:”r" ЬеР *lonK’ ТЬеп 'here is the Ismailowski Regiment
Side of the barn 'l k„dr<;;.ckninte °fUd ;h,7te °n,y b'0ndl" •" tolerated, sod the 
the most terrific clteering; then every thing —ethkuown .Pawlow Guards, all ol whom 
hn! T'et'k ТЬеУ -ere at it m dead earnest8 та« have turned-up

"1 шжш m •«
by birth a, well as rank in thefr chofcn 

profession, treat their colleague, in
“V;.ne. ,І™°“ *• badly as the latter 

treat their subalterns. Up to a lew year.
410 the distinction between them was such 
that. Guard l.entenant had precedence 
a captain ol the line.

The late Czar’s lather changed the state 
of things somewhat, but not much. A 

„ „„ . retira ™al°r ol the Guard, wvnM even today rank
P- m. All signed an “•gb .r than a line colonel if thP,o • 

agreement to this efleet and will insiat that еисЬ a person, But tbe idvancement !f 
he girls they hire must not be on the ,he regular army officer seldom 

«reet. .tier this hour and most not carry ‘he rank o, ba,taboo chi Me! haX 
la eh keys. Ji, Saginaw domestic, are H <h»' distinction are geLrefl! 
rather .ndependenvH.ere.is probably trop « «mall 8р,ес"”У

ble instore for the women. The onion i» W
tile result of a,егтопЬГійг, Mr. Rob- lieutenaut-coloneto,™ ofdm Г

.. ,WI1 . taliL ° WOme“ йПІу’’’ *” ,bich he said -brnh thoy devoted their lives. 8
Well, when you come in.’ -ny, the “ women graduated Irom the kitchen. <‘л.|у ТегУ rarely does a line officer sue 

man, -you made one ot the prettiest tackle. a"d 'heir employers, through laxity, were “ed m obtaining a commission i.i'Vhl w
Ле'ііИм,"8"'’ ЛЬЄП be —ml on to .e,i ,8r\£b^V°rtb' condil,on °faf- :7ôdem,y’ ,ar,d eventually in the generll 
me that he was the captain of the lootball h-uight, wite ol the congrega- “,rt'. U «hould be mentioned however
team m hat town, that the left tackle war it ” !?T eas made President, a8,d ,b»t the majority are unfitted tor such ad 
Sick and that a week from the next Thu”- mil, '‘°b)ent ,nd Mrs. Wash,mm, also '"‘IT111™1- ,d"

B&rœi-yïKi

* WELH,S” ««™« «,«■there was about eight or nine dayîleit. 1 Гт*”’m hn.ng a girl, will demand that b««cd • the as,„'rant’s social standing's ,CWN STATtS !
wc r,gll,„„o training w.th the team, thé «be work under the condition, ot,he union. “ »“ considered, ,„d to соті8,, 1

ТОІГ^П^,,. п^1Г7т7?ЄЛГт^ІР*^
work th.U, ГЄП ю »ccrom‘d Го night n Mr: w- W- Ogilvie, president of the I I'Ll' 0,.'hc infantry officer, the K-' 
tog!,tsedto,he ГуЇгЇь0", T *' firat B®ar<i °i Trade, bas been immortalized as year .11 more ,ba" £40 per

it in two or three days and worked h' am.°n8t; bj the ioiIowing anecdote of °ver £60, the major ** *

. .5 sÆSèSS
more than, do almost anything ; you can throw your *“d Hway, at tbe top, and illustrated it including the Czar’s a„d other,’" ^еГЛГ'

st- «elf at . man the way I had at the c.ptain ^ ^ h °8І',ІЄ' "bo’ be 8aid’

episcopal, Brunswick street methodiat,The МтТЛЬІт and>8t‘? -iffi ьТтТпТ,ьГ» esteemed reaidLt, ol іЬеХГпіТ1 п’ї ■ P°°r“ng by telePbone is obviously a

ввгЗНЕг5?і «r.ir.rwc? r^-STusr* 

sstsaarüÆ* aisriyaiT-Ss
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fetsa-isvas as^sass «« made"5.“w5ürra,„ „^S3£:««îsi! .a,.. ssitb.'-Ss-SSs stronghâps the mostwealtby t Г е!Г K ™a8‘8^ I 4 P™ ^ «polled by . Lewis,Го, Г ЙГЇЙ? Ь?8і"~Г“т

munity, $ft!\ Fort Maesey is the rink».# Englishman said heFwould do it the *e p !r?m do,Dg ,l. because some of the Є‘* PoIlceman Sunday night. He wae branch estahii.l °* *hia «“ployer to a 
most libehkl and mostTashionable ££ ЦГІГ^tpMrn.ling one °, the back s,!eeta when"! Л 482TZ 

tarian church. It « the chnroh to0Pwhid,' “wEvil ,e^.**keds«tbe TV> 4=««tion. comfortable sort of w.^md ГьТТ"”" * eb"e 8,rin« ««nging in the ,e™«le voices. The youth was entitled

gs.-AfB&s'SüE ttisrS sjC-S’bk3»?
ржтхґГА £jT” need to be there early on Sunday ---------------------------------- “n™‘ to be only a sort ofa^foVüp. .“Й? . Ia!h»t yonP” “Æ .JmiïtinE “ wha™ the object
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isajsjggte ■ÆFp^teïiSb^BKSëb'
•St. Andrew’s, about hO years old is a ,ence dat “ de greates’ return in тв°пп2^Г war^e? the n®pire. Then I was more £кж??кІП1Пж<ІГ0Ув ^ ^bs team and asked I often he^d^! ^I?“0U* a«»nte be îad so 

clow neighbor of Fort Mairey baa a liberal feLyer ki°dn«aa.” Power careful, but two or three miootea later the ,a* holding that airing for. ear. Eaner °CCe “ore hie willing
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is - But it ipoils that delicate 

Washing won’t take 
it out; dry cleansing will. 
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fabric. ; :one.
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S. process will not 

injure the most delicate shade
pat-

or texture.forearm ; 
under me
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Bt. John, N. B.,6 MUST GO U.lifRz, N. s.to BED Ж ABLY.
S**""‘".bW.°“'n Form * to Keep

tbelr Domestics in e* Night.
At the апфеаііоп of Rev. Thom., S. 

Kobient, of All Saints’ church, Saginaw, 
Mich., . number of prominent society 
-omen met at the church recently and 
organized a union, the principal object of 
which 1» to make their servant girls 
not later than 10

“He tried to pull me over on my back,
-here I would have been as helpless as a
bug turned over; and as I felt that grip I
almost laughed as I thought that ball a min-
ute before 1 was thinking that possibly I
might best him. What Iwa. doing now
was hanging on to him for all I knew bow
to keep him Irom turning me over All of
a sudden he .billed that left bnd to m!
throat a„d Choked the breath out otm";
a chaT.Tf ‘Ьі!,е 1 l.now 1 *“ «ôting in 
j^hanrwuhmy,rm,,1е(1 tonMj ,Dd him

V ‘Well,’ 1 said. *1 thin
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В ST,
St. Mary’s cathedral, on Spring Garden 

road, is of course, the leading church of the 
Roman catholic communion. It is by far 
the most imposing church edifice in the 
city. The minarets and

I’jt-a littlera'her play football.’
“ Ever play P’ said the mam 

•Never, says 1. by using

royal
emulsion

E.
Steeple of the 

massive granite front are beautiful indeed, 
and something of which

Ifnthetlc

many a city of 
pretensions than Halifax might well 

be proud. A greater congregation 
semble within the

■OCK.

spacious walls of St. 
Mary’s than anywhere else in 
Services are held at the

the city, 
usual hours from

early morning till eleven o’clock. The • . , . ~ ---------- tuc
choir is under the leadership of William F New Vn!*™ Tk"* me " » Wend from Compton, and the Singing іГта^їі 4 ^Ьсе^ГпГтІГ8 ^ 

eleven o clock mass and at vespers. Solo 
work plays an important part in the musical 
service.

Brunswick street is the ecclesiastical 
street of Halifax. On it i, found 
Patrick’s for the convenience of North end 
catholics. Here not much :
stone’s throw from each other are St. Pa J eelfat ______ _________

■ --J, St. John’s preabyterian, St. George’s at hie house, or you'canThrow тоЛ"*""™ 
pal, Brunswick street methodiat the ?rou"d blm »“d ’resile with him and 

’ “im if you can, hnt, ot course, no sin 
&t. but you can only tackle the

hibald
liciure
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. a ... by the
general and military, but it is not “fashion
able,” in any other

One of the wealthiest churches in Halifax
is St. Paul’s episcopal. It is “low” and 
evangelical, and the congregation forms 
the very backbone and

Emulsion*"have SreTu ““ Koyal 
«taek of Bronchitis bti 11 .“.r*

o-bKOYAaLPEMU,/,S,';5bate*

8old by .11 Druggtit., . мт «,„•«.
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. , support of the

church of England in this city. The 
gregation is so strong that it does not 
need to take time to consider whether or 
not it is fashionable. Rev. Dyson Hague 
eon of Mr. Hague, manager of a large Mon- 
treal banlting concern, is the pastor, Hon. 
Д. G. Jones is
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MONTCALM’SN.S.SISTER.
to brood отег her wrong., and м time 
passed her hurt did not rofton towud. her 
brother, who would lain hare beheld in his 
sieter the loving comrade ol bn early day..

Weeks, months, years went by. nnbl ш 
1759 the city was beeeiged. For months 
Wolfe lingered before the city rooking 
some feasible point of attack and still the 
French felt secure in their high fortress. 
But when the inn rose beautifully on Sept. 
18th, Wolfe and his men were revealed 
drawn up in line of battle on the Plaint of 
Abraham.

Montcalm heard as in a dream that the 
British had gained the heights, but resolved 
not to surrender without a struggle, and at 
once made an impetuous attack ; the 
result you know. , . ,, „

Borne from the battle-field mortally 
wounded, being told he could live but a 
few hours he sent at once for his sister. As 
she entered the apartment he said, “Marie,
I am dying. For the sake of the old days 
in France bear me. I heard ol your arri
val in Nova Scotia, and wished to shield 
you from the perils of this war and the at
tacks of Indians. I sent some friendly In
dians with an order to bring you here un
harmed, that I might see you here agaiu 
and act the part ot a brother. But unfort
unately, your husband was killed and you 
hate me. In this my dving hour. I ask you 
to forgive me for the misery 1 have brought 
to you, though, indeed, I meant but kind
ness. Will you forgive me, Marie?”

“ Louis,” she said, and her face became 
less stern, “ you are dying—far, far away 
trom the dear old home in France, and 
you ask my forgiveness. I can forgive the 
loss ol my quiet, happy home ; the anxiety 
for the safety of my children ; the long, 
weary march and the trials that may come 
еге I again have a home ;—I can forgive 
all these ; I cannot forgive the death ot my 
husband.” So Montcalm died without his 
sister’s pardon.

Aftor the death of her brother, Mary 
Payzant and her children wandered back 
to Nova Scotia, where in Falmouth, Hants 

ot land. There

e«
Twiw to BM Mow.

“There were two temtoel tow* of 
peculiar cuarodnese in the-baton of the 
extension of the two greet qproeds wert- 
ward across the Kansas frames, sud 
E. D.linmham of e big Leavenworth 
commission bouse. “Before Newton, on 
the Atchison rood, was started, Abilene 
on the Kansas Ресібс, had its day. and 
it was there that Wild Bill made his 
famous record as City Marshal. It was 
the nearest shipping point for western 
Texas and New Mexico cattle, and the 
cattlemen, when they came in with their 
great herds in the fall and spring, felt like 
turning themselves loose and running the 
town. Wild Bill, however, kept pretty 
good order in Abilene, for there was no 
mistaking the tact that he was the big hero 
of the frontier, and a min who as marshal 
or deputy sheriff meant to do his duty at 
all hazards. . ,, .

“I was on the road for our firm at that 
time, and I name from Topeka into Abilena 
one night with tour or five others travelling 
salesmen. We arrived early in the evening, 
and as we left the train Wild Bill was 
standing on the station olatform. He was 
a man of great distinction in those days, 
and worth looking at twice, with his tow
ering, athletic form, blond moustache, 
long hair as fine as a woman’s rolling down 
over his shoulders, and the long record of 
bad men that he was known to have killed. 
He wore the broad-brimmed slouched hat 
of the plainsman, but, instead of the buck
skin garments of his f couting days in Indian 
warfare, he was attired in the black frock 
coat and trousers, which in those times 
pertained to city marshals, gamblers, 
clergymen, and other people distinguished 
above the common mob.

“As we started with our gripsacks tor 
the hotel, Will Bill walked down the street 
just ahead of us. We were glad to find 
him in town, because the cattle d 
just in irom Texas, and Abilene, that night, 
unless the authorities held control, was 
likely to be an uncomfortable city to people 
of quiet tastes. We had got nearly to the 
hotel when there came to our eirs a great 
outcrv and pounding of horses’ hoofs, and, 
up the street, coming in a direction to meet 
us, rode a crowd of cowboys, yelling, firing 
their revolvers, and shouting out insults 
and defiances to Wild Bill.

“Wild Bill turned neither to right nor 
left, but kept straight on down the middle 
of the street. All of our party, seeing that 
there was going to be trouble right at hand, 
jumped tor the first shelter that appeared, 
which happened to be a pile ot dry goods 
boxes piled on the sidewalk in front of a 
store. We hadn’t more than cn uched 
under cover when shooting began. For a 
tew seconds there was lively firing, and 
after that the sound of horses scattering in 
all directions. .

“The fight was over, and just as we 
were about to venture out to see what had 
been going on Wild Bill stepped behind 
the pile ot boxes where we were and be
gan to throw the cartridge shells out of his 
emptied revolver. Up the road and side 
streets horses with riders and riderless 
horses were galloping away, and there m 
the street three men were lying dead. Ibe 
cowboys who had ridden into town to kill 
Wild Bill had found him.

“The next day in the hotel I talked 
with some ot the cattlemen, owners ot the 
droves that had been driven from Texas.

“ * We have got as tough a crowd ot 
cowboys as often come up from Texas,’ he 
said, * but if you took fifty of the bravest 
and armed them to ride into Winchesters 
you couldn’t get them to ride inro town 
to-day and undertake to tackle Wild Bill.

inan aiUJlf ЛКВ ЯЯЯ ШПГОЖ- 
ТСКЯ* ІЖАСАОІЯ.

I» It HMory or I^grodV—The Killing o«

began the other “gaot,” “my 
jnld like to make you a pro- 

pontion for the uae ot the wall, that may 
remain «tending after the fire.”

“Fire ! Fire! What are you talking 
about P" The old man was completely

e г іee
©®: /
©eWith the Indian,—The Horn. Alter the s«IGreat Battle at Quebec.

In France, in 1712, Louis, the eldest 
ion of the Marquis of Montcalm, was born, 
end three years later a little sister, Marie, 
entered the household. Afterwards there 
were other brothers and sisters, but this 
sketch has to do only with Louis and Marie.

In childhood’s days they were constantly 
together at play in the ground sunonnd- 
ing the noble old house, and though, like 
other children, they had their quarrels, 
they were very fond of each other. One 
great trial to Marie as she grew older was 
her brother’s contempt for dolls ; neither 
did she take as much interest in military 
play as he desired. But Louis grew to be 
a large lad, and was sent away to school, 
while Marie, robbed of her playmate, de
voted more time to her studies and less to 
pUy, that Louis might not surpass her 
altogether.

The Montcalms were catholics ; and 
when John Payzant, a man ot integrity and 
some wealth, but a huguenot, fell m love 
with Marie, she knew that she could never 
marry him with her parents’ consent. To 
do so without their consent meant to leave 
the old home so dear to her, never to 
return ; but she concluded that life without 
him would be miserable even though sur
rounded by all that before had made her 
so happy. So they fled together, dwelt 
for some time on the Isle ot Jersey and 
finally sailed across to sea to make a 
home for themselves in the great 
world where catholic and huguenot might 
worship as bis conscience dictated.

They settled on an island in Mahone 
Bay, Nova Scotia, where they lived very 
happy. Four children were born to them, 
John, Louis, Philip and a little girl. The 
parents instructed the children in the usual 
branches of learning, nor did they neglect 
religious training. . . .

They felt, more secure in their island 
home than though the water about them 
had been the great walls ol a fori, and the 
trees soldiers on guard.
► In the spring ot 1766, soldiers from the 
fort at Lunenburg helped Mr. Payzant 
break up the soil. On Saturday afternoon 
they returned to the fort to spend Sunday. 
In the evening, when all was still, the 
family heard the report of a musket, fol
lowed by a scream of terror, and 
they saw a band of Indians approaching 
the house.

The scream was from a man captured by 
the Indians, who led them thither, hoping 
that the plunder they would find would in
duce them to release him. As soon as 
they reached the island the Indians shot 
him. Poor wretch ! he little thought they 

directed by a higher mind than bis.
As he saw the Indians coming, John 

Payzant fastened the heavy oak door and 
stood behind it. Finding that the door 
would not yield, the Indians pointed their 
muskets at it in different directions and 
fired. A bullet entered the father’s breast,

n0Sfcur place caught fire about two

first “gent.”
“Of course you’ll gi 

billboard»—remember 
ticket. !" yelled the fini "gent" u the old 
men bolted for the .tain.
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e when washed with

SURPRISE SOAP. FlurneU h»T« » tcud.ncy to .brink In tie
wash. Everyone knows that.

A little care with the nee of Surprise Soap (Follow the directions on the wrapper) 
will prevent it.

Yon can easily test Surprise and prove Ite worth in doing away with shrunken 
flannels. Nearly every grocer sells it. Bay it and try It.

9But the Gonl»l|Undert*ker Did Not Happen 
to be a Minister. e>! <sBarclay’s Mission, ot Atlanta, is known 

everywhere as the original “Sunday School 
on Wheels.” The interest manifested in 
this famous mission by Mr. J. F. Barclay 
has led some persons to believe that Mr. 
Barclay was a minister. Now Mr. Barclay 
• ‘ the undertaking business, and thereby 
hangs a tale.

The other day a very serious young 
entered his establishment.

“I would like to speak with Mr. Bar- 
clan,” he said.

That gentleman stepped forward.
The young man looked more serious than 

ever, but he said :
‘•1-І want you to come around to my 

house this afternoon at three o’clock.”
“Very well,” said Mr. Barclay,
The young man hesitated, coughed, and 

added :
•‘It’s such a serious matter, that-------
“All funeral, are," obeerved Mr. B.r-
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“But this isn't exactly a funeral,” ex- 
“it’s a marriage.

western

tjplained the young man, 
and I want you tn tie the knot tor us.

“But, mv dear friend,” said the aston
ished Mr. Barclay, • I am not a minister.” 

“Not a minister P”
“Certainly not !”
“Then,” cried the young man, in a hope

less voice. “I’m done for ! Eternally done 
for ! My girl told me that she would never 
marry me unless you performed the cere
mony, and if you don’t get a license to 
preach rich away, I’ll be a bachelor for
ever !” ___

roves were

IIcounty, she took up a grant 
she spent the remainder of her life, and 
there some of her descendants live at the 
present time. The two boys educated for 
priests became protestant preachers, one 
preaching tor many years in Liverpool, 
Queen’s county.

Many were the adventures they told to 
their grandchildren (often with tears in 
their eyes) of that dreadful journey with 
the Indians.
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A Pattern-Map.

“This,” said the enterprising contribu
tor, “ is a map illustrating certain phases 
of the Chinese-Japanese war.”

“We never touch upon such matters, 
said the editor. “This is a fashion paper.”

“Good !” Cried the enterprising contri
butor. “That being so, you can use this 
same map for a pattern. Cutting up here 
along the Coréen boundary, and running 
down here, and ending up at Pekin will 
give you the finest pattern tor a winter 
dolman, suited to a woman of forty, you 
ever paw.”

/У.

HE INVESTED ONLY 7s. 6d.
There is a man who has spent the раді 

ty-five years ot his life exploring tor 
gold and other minerals in Queensland, 
New South Wales, Victoria, Tasmania, 
and New Zealand. He has no doubt 
nicked up some money, yet he says _ that 
the investment of 7s. 6d. brought him in 

other he ever
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THEY ARE PURE JUICE 

OF THE CRAPE.

bigger return! than any

Yet, hold on a minute.
the conclusion that we can all

k*

Don’t let us Dsr Catawba,
Sweet Catawba,
Ieabblla,
•8т. Аивовтпїв, (Registered),

ova
get rich out of the proceeds of 7s. 6d. till we 
hear farther from this financier. He has 
a humorous way of putting a serious thing, 
for which we should like him all the 
more. Some folks have no idea that 
sound sense and genuine fun are twin 

all the same.

were
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and he fell backward, into hi. wile’, arm», brother., but they »re Rromfield

tgi-stsasisssst
“w hi. heart had grown cold, an S .he we. the ba .nee of h» d.y=. A,bel.nded

вдамйг œ «Çâÿ&SSSwould be to protect the unie one. ,he -hat he J uSVe.ro who would Z 
КоГ дай dl°.” I become landholder, to emigrate to New

=dt “u%be «mW. u, that » the .end 

babe and dashed out its brains against a we must pay for w a K. * „
rock. Then, because the distressed ca!J,m^r°fp‘ot haS work. 
mother gave vent to her grief she was put £ entails rough living, such
to death by the tomahawk. > ^ eoddened damper, with

Mary Paysant rod tor lem.1.- were led м e‘“ ^ckètf„le. One moat have the 
to the canoes, and alter the Indian, had tea . , an ostrich or
plundered the house they fired it and pad- digestive cap y
Sled .way. Silently, and mournfully, the =0"d‘“fo‘^e tikenro proof ot the 
mother left her home where, but last even- must to”y inn" ot my system, when
the'cWldren’re’cite their^essoiw^b^As^he Î mention that I actually stood it for nearly

flames; hi, ashes mingling with the ashes tot•« Hai^A.
•‘tTtS’her children wh.t tortures 'У^;Г:«Гп.°'ЬГ.ГГГ

sïï sîfentrod*. th^fto аг *î

“LX^bMept7ef,Uh.
river and several lakes, the Indians bear- ^‘"‘p/ek's c0„jecture is exactlv parallel 
the canoe. on their shoulders as they M ^ f>c( M Jget forth th„ official 
tramped across the portages. statistics of all civilized countries. No

Long years afterwards, Mary Pa)/a діяємє so demoralizes and depresses

moonlight, they came in sight ot I OTt Pizi “ • ,he sensibilities ; it taros
quid, now the town of Windsor. 1 he in- sane.iis g eclfiab] uselees,
dians, fearing their captives would be seen men » d jm ,8them t0 commit crime, 
by the men at the tort, lorced them to lie "“[“““‘„’adclit.on to their own desolation 
in the bottom ot the canoes. ... • Ypb Mr Peck is Quite

Many days passed and still they were on and Buffering. Yes, Mr. reel quae
the march, sometimes tramping through right. whlt he says himself,
gloomy forests, and often moving over But: to get D ^ * |rien/_Mr. W.
lake or stream in the canoes. Wearisome , .. . __I began to take
itwaa. bnt ea the days went by and 'hey b to-lamed Mother SeigeS’s Curative

-.«.î Ue-.jja—.
mother thought it.ro better for sell of the baJhabit. Hence I make Ua

treachery of the Indiana. On, on they ,L hertl evroraade in all my
went. At laat, leaving the forest, they Svrop you may depend that
paddled up a large river until thev came =he<ia®^r, ^medic|ne t0 kU and sundry
^JaU,№°N°h:yCd and А^^роГГ. tLZZZ

S ІЇГе

the recollection of a fond hnaband, now *4° °dall. (Signed) W«.ttrt^^wTd fod SS ^I““d*'roun«yth.Thad filled'her heart ; and here New Zrolnnd. July 2nd, 189*. 
is the author of her misery, her brother. and troth itaeU.

ЗІіІІГьЇг told ont JStond in groeting aerro. Ле

SSKSÈWSTiSLŒittaS &М.

і On thU Continent, here rweând E. G. SCOVIL, •e.i.-Aa.mК55МЖHI6HE8T AWARDS
•J. 8. HAMILTON A CO’S Communion Wlne, gusranteed pore jalon of the Опре. RegUtered stfrom the greatі.

h Industrial and Fond
|| EXPOSITIONS
Ціп Europe and America. ENGRAYIN Œ

“ PR0GRE8S ENGRAVIHG BUREAU
ST. JOHN, 1ST. B.

I
MUNICIPAL PAWNSHOPS.

The First French Mont de Fiete was Started 
at Avlgneu.

•OLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.There are records ol a pawnshop regu
lated in the internet of the borrowers in 
Bavaria, in 1198, and one in the Franche 
Comte 1850, before the first Italian monte 
dipietm was established by a priest at 
Perugia in 1440. The movement lor 
Stat?regulated pawnshops received its 
great impetus from the action of the states
man monk and Social Democrat. Savona
rola, who liberated the Florentines from 
oppression and gave them popular institu
tions. In no other direction were his

гада"--creating his monti di pieta was passed in 
1495, and before many years they were 
established in all the principal towns in 
Italy and had spread throughout Europe.

The first mont depiete m France was 
started at Avignon in 1677, and still exists.
Their establisument in the Netherlands

IA,.C.°."YW08TVpiwRmN0MACHIN=,"

the mont de piete of Madrid in 1705, start
ing with the modest cspital ot o pence, 
which he found in the oilertory box be had 
Disced in the church to receive contribu
tions for the institution. By the end of 
the seventeenth century there were monts 
de piete, formed more or less after the 
Italian model, in moat countries ol Europe.

The characteristics of the original insti
tutions remain with those of today, although 
they have long since eeroed to be managed 
by the priests, or to be under the influence 
of the churches. The main object which
Savonarola and other early founders had
an view—the protection ot the poor from 
usurers and their rebel in periods of cm- 
tresa-ia still maintained, and the monta de 
piete in all Latin countries are associated 
with charitable institutions and hospitals.

«ALTER BAKERACO. DORCHESTER, HARR.

iv “THE NEW YOST”
TAKES THE LEAD.

Ти» at m .u;.» acknowledged to possess all the features of a perfect WRITING TlMACHWE.Se= wh„ ». of the user, of ,h« ou> sn l. "YOST" m.=hin=, », of »=m. 

these are but samples of many other equally strong endorsements.

NOW.

>

St. Johh, N.B., 
June 28th, 189Ц. 

I ba Cornwall, Bsq*
■i

St. John, N. B., 3rd July, 1894.

Sir: We” h»re 
been using » "YOST* 
writing machine in our 
office dully for about four 
yesrs, end it hss given 
us every SAtisfsction 

Yours truly, 
Manchbbtbb,

Robertson

Saint John, N. B.
Dear Sir: I beg » that 1 bsve been using the 

old stvle "YOST," which I pnicbesed from Jon In 
August, 18Є1, consuntly ever Since tint time.
During a portion of th.Ulme the mnchlne wns re-
qnlred to do henry work In connecilon with the re. 
vision of ibe electoral lists ol the Saint John die 
„ід., under the Dominion Franchise Acts, and lor 
the rest ol the time has been naed for the ordinary 
work of n low offlee. Up to the present moment ihe 
machine baa not coat me one cent for repnira, and 
teems to be still In perfectly ^
good condition, 
who bsve worked on my 
«•YOST” bsve been unstinted 
in their approval. My own 
personal use of it leads me to 
regard it with the highest 
favor. The valuable ieatures 
of the “YOST” are lightness, 
strength, durability, etmplic. 
ity, quick and direct action 
of the type-bar, perfect al
ignment and absolute econ
omy. I have not examined

* Allison.

• ••

Dear Sir: I beg to say 
that I have need the 
•«YOST" typewriter for 
over se months, and the 
longer I use it die 
am convinced that It le 
superior to all other

m The writer
I

I consider the pad a 
great improvement over 
the ribbon on account of 
He cleanliness, and; be

гепте?4»
Buxineee Competition.

Billboard competition rune pretty high

*У ™What on earth ia thatP” he exclaimed, 

“la thehonae on fireP"
-Somebody’s dead," amid hi» wife. In 

the mean time a servant wa. returning
^PfoasT™?, there’s two gents down

'^•bnpomnt business, they aays, иг.”

•■Well, I should think it would to— 
waking a man up this time night. Ш
Ь*Не^юлЇуThrei споти clothing and 

went below. Two "gent." awnitnd
“* Hi w*your pardon, nr, for knocking

TOT weakness In other type
writers, vis.. tmperfoe 

I would rec 
ommend my Intending
Ew? fists1

îtfhïWiï
Informed they here many 
improvements on the oldsbssa evi&~
be very much better for or-

І і
General Insurance A*4

B.T.C. ANOWLBS,
Barrister. the machine. refer«d> above, and the No. 4 has many entirely new leotnre».

to niante supputas, bxpitxs.
The New “YOST” far eurp.ne.

^^^mrSsOTd hand Ribbon and Shift-Key Machine, for role cheap.

"» COSNWALL.O«»ml **£'£££*. Jri», w f.llm.1..,
Mr. Peck’.:
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buy
fade time for a pleasant word for every 
child be meets, end you will always 
them climbing into his one-horse waggon 
when he has no other load. He really 

to baye a genius tor helping floks 
in all sorts of common ways, and it does 
me good every day just to meet him on 
the streets."

engraved in —panels ; in others, they arftotters of woodTgîued to the bacb 
__ ground eeitsble to their colon. The Ros- 
D ■■ portion ol «his wonderful collection 

of incriptiona is Slid to be in letters ol 
pore gold, each capital stem being six and 

people will have home, of their own » *»«$ inches tong and four-filth. otto 
dayTand L*d and Lady Aberdeen, «Ф » *-tog 4e Languages
,urging them to broaden their views, wttch one -o.Hha^lv expect to 6ndro- 

aro forming material for good mtisenahip Panted are the Hebrew, the Chmore, 
which abaU benefit the country. Why &e Coptic, the Tmtjmto, and the Japanese, 
should not the servant who open, the door The Arabian. had been a trok to reUn- 
for you be able to approcUte the last num- quish Mohammedism, ends with “Great ta
ber of the Century I Ail matter of tact, Christ. _________________
the magazines are read by the men in their сживсвтв ля рмітатж pbopbbty
Ііг“tud™nti oTliteratonu'^The lew оПоте to L*n4ed

is seen in the way in whidh Lsby Aberdeen 
addresses her servants. There is no The great majority ol tbe churches of 
hauteur, no impatience, but a low voice, England are private property. When a 
a gracious smile, which wins the love of large estate is purchased, the parish church 
every servant in the houeedold. or churches go with the rest of the prop-

The home life of the illustrious pains erty. The landlord—or the patron of the 
beautiful in its simplicity. Lord and Lady livings, as he is called with reference to his 
Aberdeen preside over the state or social relatione to be church property—chooses 
functions with a grace which has not been the clergyman for every parish on his prop- 
surpassed by any of their predecessors in erty and see to it that the revenue attacn- 
the high office, but in their home they will mg thereto goes to him. He can sell this 
play and romp with their young children church-living or let it to whom he will; and, 
as the humblest parents in the land might though each incumbent is put over the par- 
do to show love to those who look up to ish tor life, at his death the patron may 
them to make their lives bright. If serious again bestow it upon some one else. So 
duties are done, and the official represent- secure was this tenure of the parson in his 
atives of majesty are lost in the parents, parish that it is only recently that an act of 

hear merry laughter as he enters parltament permitted his dismissal even 
the door, and be assured that the parents for drunkenness or debt. The people of 
have had the principal share in making it. a parish have well-defined rights to the 
Lord and Lady Aderdeen have a model services ot the parson, to sittings in the 

and household. church, to burial in the churchyard, and
to sacraments, but to little more.

George William Thomas Brudenell 
Bruce, fourth marquis of Ailesbury, who 
died the other day. was the patron ot nine 
such livings. He married a girl of unex
ceptional immorality from the variety stage, 
was part owner of several music halls, and 
acquired notoriety as having been ruled 
ofl every race track in England as a cheat 
and a blackguard. There is always a large 
number—probably two thousand out of tne 
thirteen t ousand—of these livings tor sale, 
which are advertised just as other invest- 

A wealthy man's daughter 
marries a clergyman, and the father—it 
he be of the right sort—purchases one of 
these livings and presents it as a wedding 
gift.

SooDDGOsrsy • ®®æd]om(gj send

G.B.*
MB. MOODY О» ТИМ BIBLB.

He Insistssw* Therewsb fWW In tbs In- Ain unco

God to‘Stady the bible, the message of 
' * from cover to cover.1

Dwight L. Moody in St. 
methodist church, Montreal, last 
preaching on the subject ot ‘The

of all 
church

Blasts from the Barn's Horn. G.B.inspired 
5$ Mr. Beware of the man who apologizes tor 

sin ot any kind.
Wherever love writes its name, it does it 

in its own blood.
The first step toward heaven is generally 

taken on the knees.
We cannot do any man a greater wrong 

than to misjudge him.
The minister who is not more than a 

preacher is a poor one.
God’s forgiveness is never bestowed upon 

those who will not forgive.
The devil ts always throwing darts at the 

man who shapes his conduct by the golden

So

Bible'.1
The church was filled with people 

denominations. In the body of the 
were chiefly students and business men ; in 
the galleries ladies predominated. The 
platform was occupied by well known 
clergymen. His Excellency the Governor- 
General sat beside the evangelist. The 
meeting was opened with hymns and prayer.
The evangelist began with the statement 
that he had no new theory to offer his 
hearers—only the old bible, the old theo
logy. Йе believed the bible to be the 
coming book. ,

‘It had become the fashion nowadays for 
y he believed in certain parts ot 

the bible but not in others, to believe in the 
new but not in the inspiration ot the old.

This idea was all wrong, said the preach
er. He believed that the writers of the 
bible were inspieed, but some of the deeds 
described in the book were not inspired.
He believed in the Old Testament equally 
with the New. He was confronted by per
sons who doubted such stories as that of 
Jonah and the whale. Such people forget 

JT\ that Christ was supernatural and that to 
God nothing is impossible.

-TU. life -"-1Lbet;drrllu..hhout,he j im 19 yein M and not ml|Tied bat
belief in the reearrectio • K”* though 1 cm claim no experience on the
the evangelist found ,n і «рі.« »м that * of lhich l ю abou't t0 erite ltlll , 
they woiHd not read the bible and yet pro- tJ ^ t woji|d цке tQ ,ay .
teased to be able to judg * .... few words to those who do claim experience,
people say. -We must have e new b ble »hich Siting
to tithe prerent age, tte old one,sout of ^ {he ltten,ion is \
date.- During the last e.ght year. more c/re t0„ard, W dfldren.
bibles have been issued during all the T mother. are who
eighteen hundred years before babe is burn think ol noth-

Studentac.meto.sk tan.bon certain , elle ,ave ,0 dre„, „ явц ,ud feed it 
passages in the b-ble-whatheddabout J*, indulge the efild in every-

*Г ï6™- He. d,d n0lh?*\”dd ні •SSi thing, and when it is about two veers old,Ї^ГіЙіМ todLy toUsp the. name, ho. 

the bible the book would lose its charm. P 0 .7 ^ Qr Jor
The preacher■spoke ofI men who would ^ ^ remVk,bly bright, end

cut out from the b!ble a sag ever check the words on the litlfe one’s lips,
with their own ,de«, 11 «hey went on that Bn(_ ^ Ш0(Ь(Т1 thij irwher(> B „
principle they would only have the cover m>ke уоцг тм( |eta, mistake. It yoa £ad

;I -*-t the supernatoral. The auper- J -J“d ГЇ
natural must be accepted. “ should develop into a beautiful blossom,
ated the supernatural „from the, bibleb you -ould уоц a coaple years before
3?“ld .xttxy „ j|i you began to nourish that seed ? No, you
When Christ said '«he .enpturo wril '„„^tor it every day tod watch aixi- 
.tend,” the New Testament was not writ- ously for the fir6t ;inyJ,brub that wouiu
"gome profess to believe in the new but »Ь«» У»п У™г -flort^rere ,»cce,,lul aeoma t0 me ia everywhere, and by every-
refuse to accept the old. The New Testa- Jo. "* «•‘‘Ії™,’ ‘their intânev one underestim.tej and quite too mud. 
mentis replete with quoiations from the guide them Might, était from their infancy. overiooked m valuation of character— it is 
Old Testament Never speak crossly to a chid, no matter (ье ,in ot trettiog. It is as common as a,r.

•T don’t’believe a man can do God’, howyoung it is; you neve.'know whenire.- „ ,peech_ao cK0mm„n that unless it rise, 
work who will not accept tile whole bible.” *on dlwD‘ ™ tntt 1,t,le Л .“в- I”:t Л1* above its usual monotone we do not even 

AU Through the'iddress ran epigrammatic ^”n,t a^dlL^ctild d^s do observe it. Watch an ordinary coming to-
sentences and anecdotes, touching the rod gentle, tod it .child doe, do ™ong Лиг of people, and see how mmy minutes 
he^u o? his hearer, with many emotions. ("- can’t expect them all to be angels) , * be^e4e aomebody frets/ that is, 

“I tell you that today humanity craves d0 not ch*e»re it b) whipping it. It you k more or leM complaining statement 
tor the bible-purely and simply/ They baw reared it rightly, a repro.chful ylance of ,omething » other, which mo« proba- 
do not want clergymen to prereh their word ol ro™on‘,"”7 bly nobody can help. Why say anything
own theories from the pulpit ; they want deal farther 'b‘n ‘be hardest whippi g aboutit ? It is cold, it is hot, it is wet, it 
God’s word simply.” -Ae preacher Who wouM. It a child cr ea ov.» a b,rok=n doll dry, .„mebody ha, broken an appoint-
taught the bible could always be sure ot а //.ЇЇ'/, th°rw,e their trout, kesime as ment, ill cooked a meal ; stupidity or bad 
large congregation. In the pulpit, nowa- hitle tots, th"У".” their troubfis same as (а;(Ь Ьи resulted in discomfort, 
days, were too many preachers airing their we, only on a much smaller sea • There are plenty ot things to fret about,
own particular notions and neglecting to °e we mourn when we lose every d It is estonishing how much annoyance and 
nreach'the bible/” friend, so it rnreth them when they lore a di,comlort may be found in th/ course of
P Christ had no shorthand reporter follow- d°ll ?r 6rrlk 1 t?ir' â^d-ilf.T®ïiî20,^:,?/?f everv day’s living even at the simplest, if 
ing Mm about, but here, after all these ^'^Тог Мо^ .о^ кШіпГ reme one only keep, a Lrp eye on that side of 
centuries was hi, word tod it will stand »ПРУ or blow, you are killing some Eien H , Wri, we are
“r ever Peopiemmrt learn how to use o, the best emotion, oith.t ch.ld-, heart- born« ,0 trmible J eparka fly up„rd.
the bible, it is the sword of Christianity. Ae Уоаг ch'ldren ^gre- “P '/‘th them gat even t0 tbe sparks flying upwards, in

Mr Meody gave some general hints re- t0 m ,/,,*• confidlnt of fou' *nd the blackest ol smoke, there is a blue gray
guarding the best methods of studying the yourself their companion a. well re their d k<1 time деу w„te6 on
SbYe Studems should take -an epistle, в-rdian. U you are poor, tnr tod teach ^ (he ,ooner they will reach it.

Fretting І..1. time wasted on the road.
get to understand it thor°“8by- Agam By this I do not mean to educate
8 ®°i^l С°Г<*а^СЄ-^а? * Shttr»1 than Ma thedi beyond your means. You can give
would rather par wi Once^a dav it them an ordinary public school education,
Cruden’s .Concordance. Once a dsy it ie the Ь70тЄ influence that telle on

"C-iEE FSrE - 7
g&sAsaae йS?SS№£

The'ev.ngelist concluded hi, address verses olt-timea come when we least ex- 
eloquently. ^Throughout he held .he rap, and -f youro.Mhem well, when

1,MrUMoO:Jye.gt^g.yC0rôSmUended » a- resource, they will do credit to your noble
jor Whittle’. Notes, a monthly publication, ^g,в because their 
re an aid to the study ol the bibie. ideal are diffcreJnl ,I0nl you own, rather

seek to cultivate and broaden those views.
How often we meet with mothers who 

think their children should not do such and 
such a

See that
FS-®

Stamped on every G. B. Chocolate.

Genuine Jenkins’Valves,
Common Globe Valves.

Some preachers are trying by every 
means to fid the church except by preach
ing the gospel.

There are kings who reign and rule for 
the good of men. whose crowns and scep
tres are unseen.

If none of your neighbors seem to have 
be that it means

one to sa
GUARANTEED TIGHT.

Wrought Iron Pipe tod Fittings. Packings of ill kinds; Waste and Oils.

GET MY PRICES.
one may 5 1

much religion, it may 
that you have too little.

To be meek in spirit is to be like Christ, 
and to have a hold on God that neither 
the world, the. flesh or the-devil can break. J. S. CURRIE,

Mill, Steamboat and Railway Supplies.
ST. JOIEST, 1ST. B.

AD VIC Я TO MOTHERS.
The only rules why 

Christian ie because he 1
any man is not a 

oves the devil bet
ter than he loves God, though there are 
none who admit the fact-

Wherever there is a sin it is sure to be 
sorrow, unless at that very 
its presence becomes known 

we take it to Christ and give it up.

An Unmarried Girl et Nineteen Team Gives 
the Advice.

followed b fЦmoment w
BonnellS GrocerY"

50 BBLS. NO. 6RAVENSTEIN APPLES. !A Step from Insanity.mente are.
Eor Sale at Bonnell’s Grocery, ;

McLean's Block, 200 Union St., St. John, N. B.“

Nervous System Completely 
Broken Down.

A clergyman with capital at his disposal 
invests some ot it in such a purpose, and 
enjoys the income tberedt and an «greeable 
way of exercising his professional energies 
at the same time. The clergyman’s social 
position is greatly improved in the last 
hundred years, and he no longer sits be
low the salt at his patron’s table or con
tents himself with marrying the lady’s maid.

are. If the c id says sny- 
d they think 

seldom

NO SLEEP! NO APPETITE!
THE SIS OF FRETTIKO.

What Helen Hunt Jackeyn Hadlo Say on the 
Subject.

Unqualified Testimony irom Mr. Reuben E Truax, M. P. P. 
—Ten Years a Victim of Aggravated indigestion— 

Physicians Failed to Bring Reliet—Three Bottles 
of South American Nervine Entirely Cured 

Mr. Truax—TKis Remedy Will Positively 
Cure Every Case of Indigestion and 

Nervousness.

Reduced to a Skeleton.There is one sin, said Helen Hunt, which

Paine's Celery Compound Saves the Life 

of a Postmaster.

Postmaster P. J. Kilbride, of Inverness. 
P. E. Iv owes his life and present good 
health the life-giving powers of Paine’s 
Celery Compound.

Some’months ago disease had so preyed 
upon Mr. Kilbride’s body that insanity was 
feared. His nervous system was shattered 
and broken, he was a stranger to sleep and 
rest, and his appetite was lost. Sufferirg 
had reduced h.m to a mere skeleton, and 
those around him, knowing that medical 
still hid foiled, were expecting him to die.

Friends, whe had used Paine’s Celery 
Compound, urged Mr. Kilbride to give it 
a trial. The suggestion was a happi 
for the afflicted man. The wonderful 

proved able to cope 
ease.Five bottles ot Paine’s Celery Com
pound raised Mr. Kilbride to sush a condi
tion of health that enabled him 
feel myself a new man.”

We give Mr. Kilbride’s letterjin full. In it 
is graphically sets forth his struggles with, 
and hjs triumph over disease and death :—

“I now write you about Paine’s Celery 
Compound, having just finished the fifth 
botle. It is impossible for me to say 
sufficient, or find words strong enough to 
praise Paine’s Celery Compound as I ought.

“To-day I feel myself a new man. 6ix 
months ago I was on the brink ot insanity ; 
my nervous spstem was completely broken 
down ; I could not sleep more than one or 
two hours at night, and often did not sleep 
for four nights in succession. Oh ! I never 
can describe the agony I suffered. 1 was 
almost reduced to a skeleton ; could only 
work an hour, when 1 was so fatigued I 
would be obliged to lie down and rest be
fore I could resume work.
“The use ot your compound has given me 

!«p, and 1 can now work 
the honest.

J

Ifi

with the dis-icine soon if
\to say, “I 1

Meaeagen ol Help lor tbe Week.

“I was glad when they said unto me, 
Let us go into the house of the Lord .... 
Whither the tribes go up, the tribes of the 
Lord, to give thanks unto the name of the 
Lord.” Psalm 122: 1-4.

“ He trusted in the Lord God of Israel, 
and departea not from follow*^ him, and 
tbe Lord was with him, and he prospered 
whithersoever he went.” 2 Kings 18: 5 7-

“It is good for me to draw near to God.” 
Psalm 73: 28.

“So teach us to number our days, that 
we may apply our hearts unto wisdom.” 
Psalm 91) : 12.

“Tbe kindom of heaven is like unto a 
merchant man, seeking goodly pearls: 
who, when he bed found one pearl of 
great price, went and sold all that he had 
and bought it.” Matthew 13: 4Ô.

“Goto men, ye that say, today 
morrow we will go into such a city and 
continue there a year, and buy and sell, 
and get gain : when as ye know not what 
sbal1 be on the moyow. Ye ought to say, 
it the Lord will, we shall live and do this, 
or that.’1 James 4: 13-1».

“Ibis commandment is not hidden from 
thee, neither is it far off. It is not in 
heaven, that thou shouldst say, who shall 

it unto

I
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r?LADY ABBRDRES’S SBRVAKTS.

How the Countess Treats Domestics as a 
Christian. іthing, just because they 

it when they were young. But mothers 
who reason thus are away behind the times. 
The only trouble with some oi the mothers 
of today is their standard ot thought and 
truth is not lofty enough. They seem to 
forget this is an age ol advancement, and 
they are content to rear their children the 
same way they were reared.

Guard your children, then ; from their 
infancy teach them to love each other, and 
always endeavor to make your home a 
sphere of love and tender devotion and 
care. By doing this you will have the 
pleasure ot knowing your daughters are 
respected by all meu for their innate purity 
and refinement, and your sons will respect 
all women for their mother’s sake. Out ot 
every wrong seek a moral, and tbe future 
generation will be brighter and better tor 
the care of such a mother. What a wealth 
ot love, care, devotion and safety there is 
in that one word, “Mother.”

did not do
Demos votes wrong unless he be edu

cated, and it is a very important object 
with Aord and Lady Aberdeen that all 
who serve them, in whatever etsftion, shall 
be educated in the responsibilities and 
duties of citizenship. Glimpses have been 
frequently given of the manner іл which 
Lady Aberdeen deals with her servants in 
her home in Scotland. The chrisiian lady 
brought the law ot love which reigns in 
Haddo House to Ottawa with her, and 
there it has been demonstrated bow much 
good can be accomplished by the display 
of a real human interest in the hopes and 
lives ot those who serve the great.

The first consideration is the bodily 
cemlort ot those who form part ot the 

A household.
43*. Lady Aberdeen in Onwaid and Up

ward, has frequently urged upon all who 
contemplate bu'lding homes for their fami
lies to see to it that tbesei vante have good, 
light,comfortable quarters, instead ot bury
ing them in stuffy, dark, ill ventilated 
rooms. Light and comfort makes for 
moral growth besides fostering hope and 
self respect, without which they can be no 
citzienehip. What is carried ont in Haddo 
House, Scotland, and Rideau Hall, Ottawa, 
is strictly regarded in Montreal in so tar 
as circnmstances will permit. The estab
lishment is too small to admit ot all the 
servants having quarters in it, but those 
who can be accommodated, find their com
fort a matter of grave, solicitude to Lady 
Aberdeen. It would be a surprise to the 
general public to learn how many of tbe ser
vants are able to discuss the questions of the 

' day, what interest they take in newpapers 
and magasines, and, generally, how bright 
a body of people they are. They are so-
______ j: to debate ; they are sticklers foi
parliamentary procedure; they put the 
question with the utmost gravity. For

r«'st and sweet sle 
all day. To tell i 
I have not felt so well tor fourteen years. 
When I commenced taking Paine’s Celerv 
Compound my weight wae 144 lbs. ; now I 
weight 168 lbs. I am gaining in flfsh every 
day ; my friends are all surprised at my 
wonderful cure and changed appearance. 
Oh ! it I bad only known ol this life-saving 
remedy years ago ,1 would have escaped 
many days and nights ot terrible pain and 
agony. Thank God the terrible times 
have passed, I hope never to return. How 
I wish I could reach the ear of every man 
in Canada—those who are suffering as l 
once suffered—how 1 would plead with them 
—yes, on my knees I would ask them to 
give Paine’s Celery Compound a fair trial 
and 1 feel confident they would bless me 
afterwards tor my recommendation.

“Young men, take my truthful and can
did advice ; if you are suffering from » 
broken-down nervous system, use Paine’» 
Celery Compound ; it will thoroughly re
store you physically and otherwise.

in perfect health through no 
other agency than Paine Celery Compound. 
You may use these statements as yon 
choose.”

candid truth

MR REUBEN E. TRUAX, M. P. P.

“ I tried,"was neirly a dead man ” 
said he. “ a number of different patent

The,man who faithfully ^ischnrg 
duties as a legislator has no eînwire.
And -when is added to these public duties med* no , and have been treated by eev- 

personal business, one’s hands erul phyeicians, but found no benefit 
from them. Kouth American Nervine 
wait recommended ns a medicine likely

one’s own _ 
are in truth full. An in n constitution 
may in snob a ca--e resist the inroads of 
disease for a time, but even with physi- fco do me good. I obtained a bottle from 

the local druggist, and I must say I 
found qnick relief 
have followed n» by taking two more 
bottles, with the result that I am entire
ly free from indigestion, of which I had 
been a victim for fully a decade. Freely, 
and indeed with pleasure, I strongly re- 
oommend to all sufferers from indigestion 
this medicine which has worked won
derful a cure in my case n

go up lor ua to heaven and bring 
us, that we may hear it and do it? Neither 
is it beyond the sea. that thou shouldest 
say, who shall go over the sea for us, and 
bring it unto us, But the word is very nigh 
unto .thee, in thy mouth and in thy hrart. 
See, I have set before thee this day life and 
good, and death and evil. Choose life that 
tbou and thy seed may live, love the Lord, 
obey his voice, cleave unto him : tor he is 
tSy file.*’ Dent. 30: 11-20.

мі advantages in one’s favor the strain
VUl eventually tell The case of Mr. 
Reuben E Truax, ex-M. P., of Walked 
ton, Ont., »Ld the present member-elect 
In the Local Legislature fur Bruce, is%n 
illustration in point.

The popularity of this gentleman has 
been such that public honors have been 
crowded upon him. At the recent elec
tion of members for the House of A 
bly in Ontario Mr. Truax was* the choice 
of his fellow-Liberals for Parliamentary 
honors and, as has ever been his wont, 
he earns out aoccesefully. But these 
honors on behalf ot his country have 
been at serious coat to the health of M» 

і Truax. Ha became a victim of indiges
tion in some of its meet aggravated 
form*. 4* For ten years," he ааув, “ I 

much troubled with indigestion."
In conversation with friends, he has 

pat the case much stronger, saying “ I

The first bottle I

■> ■■№
The Lvrd’t Frayer In Thirty-Two Languages.

The Russians now have possession of the 
Mount ot Olites, the spot where the Lord’s 
prayer was first uttered. The apex ot the 
mount is nearly 500 feet above the hill upon 
which Jerusalem is built, 2,700 feet above 
the level of the Mediterranean and about 
3.P00 feet above tbe i 
Dead Sea. On this 
exact spot which tradition says the prayer 
was first spoken, the Carmelite Sisters have, 
through the kindness of Mme. de la Tour d’ 
Auvergne, who furnished the necessary 
funds, built a large convent. The exact, 
or what is claimed to be the exact spot, 
pressed by ottr Saviour’s feet on that cele
brated occasion, is marked by a pure white 
polished marble cross, and the walls of the 
convent have the prayer inscribed upon them 
in 82 different languages. In some in
stances, the letters forming the prayer are

A M»n ol Good Work*.

“There is a man,” said his neighbor, 
speaking ot a village carpenter, “who has 
done more good, I really believe, in this 
community, than any man who ever lived in 
it. He cannot talk very well in prayer- 
meeting, and he doesn't often try it. He 
isn’t worth two thousand dollars, and it’s 
very little he can put down on subscription 
papers tor any other object. But a new 
family never comes into the village that 
he does not find them out, to give them a 
neighborly welcome, and offer any little 
service be can render. He is usually on the 
lookout to give strangers a neat in his pew 
in chureh. He is always ready to watch 
with a sick neighbor, and look *tter bis 
affaire for him ; and I've sometimes thought 
that he sod his wife kept house-plants in

42?.“1 am now t This great discovery, South American 
Nervine, is effioneious in its application 
to many of the worn forms of disease,

‘ bnt perhaps with no complaint U It eo 
certain and undoubted in Its cure ae with 
indigestion and nervousness. Mr. 
Tmax’s case of ten years’ standing, 
a desperate one, but the fact is no ease 
is eo severe as to withstand the wonder 
fol remedial effects of 
Nervine '-Xvx.

$ish waters of the 
vation ирф the

The pay of a newly commissioned U. S. 
army chaplain is $1,300 a year, and 10 per 
cent, is added tor each five years of service.

In France there are 781 protestant bouses 
ot worship. There are five bible societies 
and 19 protestant societies for home —;‘ 
sions, besides 118 protestant periodicals.

Ш

A Amrtmv

i- ./ÜThe Irish preeby terito chureh rcport.104, 
678 number, in 1894, s grin of 1,868 oror 
the put yeer. The total income » <640- 
000, which u a tittle oxer $5 4 heed of the 

ihonhip.

For tole by Chto. McGregor, 37 Oheriotte St; He» 
Charlotte St; Clinton Brown * On., dor.
Mahoney, 38 Main It; A C. Smith* Co
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S8NLI6HT
for this was to enable the robbers to pil
lage the express car without hindrance, 
they knowing that in the inky darkness 
neither passengers or train crew would 
venture to cross the trestle, even should 
they get up sufficient spunk to face a band 
of desperadoes who were armed with Win-

n the train came to a standstill Cor
nett ordered the engineer and firemen to 
climb down, go back on the trestle and 
get into one ol the passenger coaches.

The fireman quickly obeyed 
engineer was a big, fleshy iello *. who 
couldn't move very test, and in trying to 
get back be got tangled up with a cattle 
guard that was made of wire fencing. 
< 'ornvtt didn’t give him much chance to 
extricate nimselt, bat go: b bind bi n and 
prodded him with the barrel of his rifle, 
and in the struggle the fence fortunately 
gave way and let him through.

Cornett and his companions then turned 
their attention to the express car. Ham
mering on the door with the butts of their 
guns they loudly commanded the messenger 
to open and let them in. The messenger 
kept them waiting outside long enough to 
enable him to open the safe and thrust the 
money packages under the stove. By this 
time the robbers were firing bullets through 
the door and threatening to dump the car 
dowa the embankment it the door was not 
opened. When Folger. the messenger, at 
last unfastened the door Cornett strode into 
the car at the head of his band, and his fi-st 
move was to smash the messenger over the 
bead with the butt of his revolver.

“The next time I tell you to open up 
quick about it,” were

I A'BEAR IN HIS BED.daughter of • wealthy stock raiser. He 
was brought beck to Texes in 1892, and is 
now in the penitentiary, 
captured and sent to the

landscapes while you wait,
A Lightning Artist Who Keeps Up with 

the Auctioneer.

DARING AND DEVILISH.
Reeves was also

penitentiary.
Thought he Would be.

HOW A В It 4 VB MESSENGER WAS 
EAITUWVL TO HIS TRUST A. S. Judge, brother-in-law of Pierre 

Lorillard, and general superintendent of 
the old Iron Pier at West. Brighton, made 
a bet some time ago with Harry Sturdevant 
ol the bathing pavilion that he would not 
be frightened at meeting any kind of an 
animal at any hour of the nigh on the dark

,

•s* Has proved 
by its 
normous

sale that it 2b] "f

- for
nsumer
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And Had Hie Skull Split Open by Brutal 
Train-Bobbers—How a Drummer’s Head 
was Cut Open-A Large Haul of Money 
and Diamonds.
'•Does train robbing ржу P”
1 asked this question of Mr. Grover B.

Simpson, superintendent ol the Wells- 
Fargo express company at St. Louis. 1 bad 
ii't serious intention ol going into the busi

es Out we bad been down in the Indiin 
»r, dory, hunting tor the Bill Cook band of 
utlaws, and on our way home./bavitig the 

smoking compartment ot the sleeper practi
cally to ourselves, Mr. Simpson bad been 
entertaining me with stories ol train rub
bers.

He has been with the Welle- Fargo comp
any tor 18 vears, most ot the-time on the 
frontier, and he has personally directed the 
pursuit of many of the most desperate out
law bands who are professionally enraged 
in plundering the treasure boxes of the ex
press company.

JLn his capacity as superintendent of the 
St. Louis district Mr. Simpson has chargé ot 
the company’s business in Missouri, Ark
ansas, Indian territory, that many ot the 
meet daring train robberies of recent years 
have been perpetrated.

When a train robbery takes place he 
doesn’t wait for bis special officers to run 
down the robbers, but gets out himself, 
personally organizes pursuing posses and 
sometimes spends days and nights in the 
raddle with a Winchester slung across bis 
shoulder. He is a crack shot, and many a 
fleeing bandit has felt the sting of the bul
let that came from his gun.

“ No. train robbing is not a profitable 
business,” said Mr. Simpson. *• During a 
period of 18 years the Wells-Fargo com
pany had 813 stage robberies, 34 at
tempted stage robberies, 23 burglaries, 4 
train robberies and 4 attempted train rob
beries. The total amount ot money stolen 
was $450,000, and tbe company expended 
$060,000 in prosecutions and rewards.
Sixteen robbers were killed while engaged 
in holding op our trains and coaches or 
while r sibting arrest and 330 were cap
tured, ot whom 328 were convicted and 
sent to the penitentiiry, some tor life and 
nearly all tor terms of from 15 to 30 years.

“In my immediate territory there have 
been a great train robberies, and yet our 
losses, so far as the amount ot plunder 
taken by the robbers is concerned, amount 
to practically almost nothing. Take this 
Cook gang, tor instance, one of tbe most 
desperate and reckless that we have ever 
had to deal with, and yet the total amount 
ot money they have got from us would 
scarcely pay a month's board for Bill Cook 
alone at any fit et-class hotel.”

Mr. Simpson, during the long hours we 
were on tbe train coining to St. Louis, told
me some very entertaining stories ot train »H his strength againot the end ot the ear. 
robberies, and I will endeavor to repeat The case was smashed, and the wh eL A.w 
them as nearly as I can remember. in every direction.

The most scientific train robber I have Then Cornett amused himsell and struck 
ever knovn, and also the most successful terror to thj hearts ot t he already trighteii- 
one was a Texas outlaw named Brack Cor- ed passengers by cracking the porter’s skull 

I am glad to say he is now dead, with a blow and knocking him bleeding 
tor he was tbe most heartless and inhuman »nd unconscious from bis seat. When they 
robber ol them all, a perfec t devil, rough, got through the car there was not a cent 
brutal end cruel. Human life was no more or a piece of jewellery left in it. 
to him than tbe life of a yellow dog, and They went into the next car, Bill Witely 
he had no more compunction in smashing poking bis revolver into tbe laces ot the 
a man's skull than be would have in kicking passengers with one band and with the 
a dog that bad got in his way. His career other he held to bis mouth a big stick ol 
as a freebooter uas of short duration, but barber pole candy. As he crunched the 
it was full of excitement while it lasted. I candy he would smack his lips and cull 
know little ot his antecedents, or early his- out to Cornett to get him a nice gold 
tory, except that some eight or ten years watch Cornett was full of business. Tbe 
ago he was convicted ot seme crime in first man he tackled was a drummer who 
Texas, ana sent to tbe penitentiary. Texas had concealed most ot his money and bis 
convicts are leased out in gangs, and Cor- other valuables, and who handed oV< r 
nett in some manner escaped. cnly a.few dollars.

The impudent nerve the fellow possessed • Give up tbe rest, quick now,” demand- 
you wi1! readily understand when 1 tell you ed Cornett.
that not long after be made his escape he “That's all I’ve got,'’ protested the drum- 
dieguistd himself and returned to the chain mer. Smash went the butt ot Cornell’s re- 
gang from which he had escaped and got volver on the drummer’s head, and down 
t?uiployaient as a guard over the other went the drummer in a heap, with his 
prisoners. It was probably nothing but a head cut opi n.
spirit of dare-devilism that prompted him That was enough for the other passen- 
to do this, for he must have known that he gers. They saw it was a brute, a devil 
could not long remain in that position, they had to deal with, and even those who 
among so many who knew him, without had hidden their valuables while the ex
being recogniztd. press car was being robbed dug them up

In fact it was not more than two weeks and handed over all they had. It was the 
before hisindentity was discovered. They same way in the other doaches, tbe biutal 
tried to take him. but he stood away oti Cornett snatching diamonds Iron» the ears 
with his rifle and got away. * of the women and the rings from their

About the middle of May, in 1887, a fingers, and banging men on the head, and 
short time after he made his second escape utterly reckless ol tbe physical pain he in
tro m the chain ging, he came to the front dieted.
a« a leader of an outlaw band and was known When they got to tbe sleeping car they 
as Capt. Dick. His associates were nearly found most of the passengers in their berths, 
all escaped criminals, inured to all kinds some ot them asleep, and the car in dark- 
ot deviltry, refcdv at all times to plunder ness. Cornett went back into a forward 
and murder, defying the law and hating coach for the. conductor, whom he com- 
wbo attempted to enforce it. Bill Whitley, pel led to return with him to the fleeper 
a noted Oehperado and famous for the and light the lamps. Toen every piesenger 
number of men he had Killed, was Cornett’s was plundered, some of them being pulled 
cbiet lieutenant, and others bt ing John from their berths and pounded till they 
Berber, Kd. Reeves and Bud Powell, were uncomeious. It was a rich hit vest 
Their first train robbery was at McNeil, they reaped, avalise lull ot diamonds being 
Tex., win re they rode into town one even- taken from a travelling salesman, and a 
ing, robbed tbe depot agent and all ot the very large 
passengers, who were waiting to take the Merican army officer.
train» came along they detained it long The sheriff said be knew a house where 
enough to plunder the express car and Cornett sometimes visited, and his plan 
the rest ot tbe passengers. was to lay for him. and when Cornett next

A month later, on June 18, 1887, they visited the house he would back a load ot bay 
held up and robbed the Southern Pacific against the house, set fire to it, and when 
train at Flatunia. The train was pulling Cornett ran out he and his posse would fire 
out of the station a little alter midnight and upon him. About eight months after the 
was jufct getting under way when a man Flavonia robbery Cornett was killed by A. 
sprang upon the engine and fell in a heap Y. AUee, who was once his schoolmate and 
upon the coal pile in the tender. neatly all hie life had been his closest chum.

The engineer thought it was some drunk- Aflee owned a ranch near Pearsall, and 
en fellow who wanted to get a tree ride, was the only man outside ot hie band whom 
but was soon undeceived, for the man Cornett trusted. The $1000 reward 
staggered to his feet and leveled a big six- tempted AUee, and, securing a commission 
shooter at the engineer and fireman, at the as deputy marshal, AUee made up his mind 
same time calling out in a loud voice : that he would win the reward. One day

“Sfen her; stop her, or I’ll blow your while dodging the posse that were pursu- 
head off.” ing him, Cornett went to Allee’a ranch, ex-

'The man was Brack Cornett. In a min- peeling to be concealed and protected, but 
ute another man sprang the engine from while he was eating breakfast AUee shot 
the opposite a.de. He was Bill Whitley, and killed him. Aflee says that he ordered 
The plain had been for the two robbers to Cornett to surrender, but that Cornett shot 
board the engine at the same time, but at him, snd in salf defence be killed him. 
waited until she waif going too fast and BiU Whitley and John Barber remained 
Wbitlev had been unable to make it. together tor awhile, making numerous

They ordered the engineer to put down daylight raids on Texas banks, kil mg • a 
the track until he would come to a blaz- U. 8. marshal near Cicero and a deputy 
ing bonfire, and -then stop. The order sheriff in Williamson county. Whitley, 
was obeyed and tbe other three out-laws was killed by a marshal's posse at Flooris- 
boarded the train. ville in September, 1888, and not long

A little way beyond was a high trestle, after Barber was killed while misting 
and tbe engineer, with a couple of rifles rest in the Indian Territory, 
n miu fl uncbmtortably dose to bn heed, Bod Powell disappeared, and for five

Шшкі:

SOAPcheaters.
Whe Tbe great American desideratum of 

speed is strikingly illustrated by a painter 
who has opened a studio and auction room 
on one ol the principal business streets, 
apparently to demonstrate that Longfellow 
was entirely in error when he wrote “art is 
long,” says the Boston Transcript. A 
man who happened to stray into the art 
gallery one morning chanced to speak 
ot Raphael, and was asked by the punter 
who Raphael was. and if ho belonged in 
the 2:30 class. Before he could answer 

the artist bad executed “ The Falls 
ot the Yellowstone” in oil, the pic
ture had been framed, sold, and 
the purchaser had gone out with the prize 
under his arm. Tbe li. htning çolorirt had 
bis paints spread out before him in heaps 
on a sort of moftnr board and ranged 
brliind him in pails, while on one side of 
him are tbe thousand canvas frames that 
he turns off before breakfast. Follow him 
while he produces a moonlight scene. First, 
be gets out his whitewash brush with
out the handle, and, dipping it in 
the slate-colored ink, primes the sky of 
evening But he is careful to leave a 
small circle unscathed in the center ; 
that is to stand for tbe moon. Then across 
the bottom ot the canvas the brush is 
11 .shed, leaving behind it a heavier trail, 
while two big patches ot black paint at 
each side lotm the shadowy bills. Then, 
with a narrow brush of black, the trees and 
their bare branches are located, as if the 
artist were striping the wheels ot an ex
press wagon Another dash ot black 
answers tor a boat, andj two irregular 
touches are the men propelling it. By 
this time tbe auctioneer is crying : 
“How much tor this 11. gant moonlight 
scene in the north woodsP Start me!— 
One dollar and sixty-five cents do I 
hear ? Sold !” And the buyer gets the 
colors on his sleeve in putting it under bis 
arm. “Little boys,” said the auctioneer at 
this point, “you had better go 
give the old folks a show. 
he cries after the 
“come down tomorrow. I'll have some 
nice beds put up here tonight, so that you 
needn’t go home to бісер.” And the “pro
fessor” has the lead by three pictures on 
the autioneer, who begins to point out the 
merits of “an elegant forest ecene.”

gotoііF; note:Mr. Judge retired to his rooms oyer the 
pier about one o’clock this morning, when 
several friends thought they would test his 
remark about meeting animals.

out tbe

Sturdevant went to an animal show and 
borrowed one of the Yfi■ of any soap iit the market. .

Millions of women throughout the 
world, can vouch -for this, as Jit 
is they who have proved its 
value. It brings them less 
labor, greater comfort.

periorming] bears. 
The party quietly took the animal jup to 
Mr. Judge’s room and turned it loose.

The rjom was dark, but the bear walk
ed over to the bed where Judge was sleep
ing and began to paw at the clothes.

Soon the sleepjr opened his eyes and, 
striking a match, was horrified to see the 
big beast in his room. He run bed down 
to the pier, wearing only hisp.ij imas.

After parading the long pi*-r for more 
than a hour trying to keep warm, Sturde
vant and tbe party of jokers appeared. 
Judge was somewhat indignant at first, but 
when reminded ol bis bet he joined in the 
fun. The party went upstairs, and after a 
hard tussle managed to get the bear out of 
Judge’s bed, where be was sleeping sound-

j,
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HELP TO MAKEA JAP ЧОМ iff TOOK COM EA. 
Empress Jingu Conquered the Country anil 

Won Everlasting Renown.
It is to a woman that Japan owes her 

claim to Corea and to tbe naval supremacy 
ot the eastern world. The first naval ex
pedition which made Japan’s “arms to shine 
beyond the seas,” as the chroniclers ot 
the day so proudly wrote, was planned and 
conducted by a woman, Empress Jingu, 
a.td it was directed against Corea. Em
press Jingu, according to the Japanese 
chronicles, was young and beautiful and 
as pious and obedient to the gods as beau
tiful. As a reward tor her fidelty 
Heaven inspired her vi h determina
tion to conqnor Cjrca. So J ngu, or- 
during a fleet to be collected, set out in 
201 A. D. upon Japan's first naval exped
ition. The empress won a rich reward 
for her courage and energy, and Corea 
became tributary to Japan. Immediately 
on her r. turn a child was born to the em
press, who, when he grew np, became a 
great warrior, and is now worshipped under 
the name ot Ilacbiman. god of war. In 
later times it became the fashion to attri
bute the Corea victory to the influence ot 
the unborn child All over Japan there 

temples erected in honor of both Ha bi
man an t Jingu, and as late as 1784, when 
tbe Japant-se troops left for Formosa, 
m my ot them prayed for the special pro
tection o' Havbiman, god of soldiers.

àopen, and be
words that accompanied the blows. 

Then the messenger, with blood running 
from the wound on his head and blinding 
his eyes, was compelled to open the safe.

Cornett uttered a cry ot rage when he 
found it was empty, and pressing his revol
ver against the messenger’s head threatened 
to blow out bis brains unlers he told what 
he had done wi h tbe treasure.

Folger was a nervy fellow and stood 
. off, but the money was finally die- 
red beneath the stove, and because ot

you
the BABY S OWN SOAP? v\

;
:

і

і

ITS SO NICE.I )

bis fidelity to bis trust Folger was dealt 
another blow on the head, which split open 
bis skull and knocked him senseless. The 
robbers got $5100 in money and about 
$2000 wuith of diamonds.

They went back to the passenger coaches. 
Three ot the gang remained outside firing 
th» ir guns in quick succession, 
nett and Bill Whitely entered 
ing car, leveled their w< apons and ordered 
the passengers to hold up their har.de. 
Every hand q-iickly went up.

Tbe peanut boy was the first to catch it. 
They took his money and filled their 
pockets with (igars and candy. The 
negro porter was in the Iront seat. He 
handed ov r à small, cheap watch, and 
then begged Cornett to let him keep it 
Cornett glanced at tbe watch, saw it was 
of little value and hurhd it from him with

: '
-Vhome and 

But, boys,” 
slowly-retreating lurms, і The Albert Toilet Soap Co.,«■У

M’F'RS., MONTREAL.while Cor- 
the smok-

COLolis~A“°USE
THE LIVERY-STABLE.

How the Women That Kicked Against It 
Bee K< cone'led.I

There is a livery stable on a certain 
fashionable street in D ;troit which has been 
a bone ot contention since its existence, and 
is likely to iema:n such, although it has 
closed its doors. It began life with a 
neighborhood quarrel. The man win built 
it did so against the protestations ot the 
entire street. A committee waited on him 
to represent ihe neighbors, and be received 
them with the famous Vanderbilt motto, 
only instead ol “the public” he substituted 
“neighbors.”

The stable was built, and for the suc
ceeding six months every woman on the 
street avoided passing that stable as it it 
were haunted.

“It’s so da

і
flagg
thin}
mas
dreeiU11 CHRISTMAS CATALOGUES.t Scared Them Ofl.

Friend—How is this! I thought vou 
were to be called as a witness in that trial.

Sharp—I got out of it.
“EhP Why, I heard that both aid. s 

were after you.”
“I scared them both off.”
“Cracky ! How ?”
* Told ’em that it I was called I would 

tell the truth.”
I

still
men 
have 
first 
the і 
Chri

U R Annual catalogue of goods suitable 
for Holiday Gifts is now ready and will 
be mailed to any address on application. 

It is a neatly got-up book of 140 pages, pro
fusely illustrated, and contains items of inter
est from every department of our large and 

varied stock.

nett
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V Uncertainly.

“She is determined to be a musician, 
but can’t decide whether to make a specialty 
of the violin or the piano.”

“Has she no positive predilection for 
either ?”

“Ob. yes, but, some of her friends think 
ahe looks better standing, and others that 
sitting is more becoming to her ”

A Big Cable.

The new cable which has recently been 

1 the
cables. Although this latest one is larger 
than the others, the fashion ot making 
cables has not changed since 1851. 
than £12.000,000 are now invested in 
Atlantic cables.

andJ< r№ know,” was the Pingerous. yon 
common cry; “horses and buggies dathing 
in and out. and strange nirn standing 
round. Oh! it’s perfectly horrid.”

The stable kept on the even teno^fetilS 
way, and those who had horses bsjitiHba 
keep them there, and ladies who hired riga 
got them there, and there came 6^ time 
when neighbors calling on each other àlter 
dark said :

•Tin nor a bit afraid to go home alone. 
You know the stable is always open, snd 
it I got frightened I wonld run in there, 
and it makes the street, so light too?’’

Last week tbe stable was closed, on the 
building was, the horses being taken to 
another part of the. town. Now the ladies 
on that street are saying to one another :

і shill never dare move out at night, 
the street is so dreary since tbe stable 
shut up. It’s as dark as Egypt in that 
block now.”

Time reconciles all differences.
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Pric-« ind descriptions are given in almost every Instance, and everything is done to make this 
valuable guide to Christmas shopping.

N. B.—We have every facility for executing mailorders, and endeavor t > give customers at’a d mam
as thorou/n satisfaction as it they bought at the counter.• ••••

X
laid across the Atlantic weights 650 po 
to tbe mile. This is the biggest of al

Montreal,HENRY MORGAN & COM

ibelr Miscalculation.
Citizen—I suppose you will agree with 

me that education is a necessity lor our 
people?

The Defeated Canditate—You’re dead 
right it is. If the blokes wot was my 
party’s judges at tin polls hi 1 a known 
the least t’ing about arit’metic I’d a been 
elected by a safe majority.

An Empress on Servants.
The Empress of Germany thinks that 

the root ot the servant trouble lies in the 
fact that mistresses are too little c. ncerned 
,about their comforts. They ought, she 
says, to do everything they can to make 
the leisure hours ot their servon s as 
agreeable as possible.

In a certain novt iern parish a vic.ir was 
waited on by a deputation from the to itball 
club, who pointed oui the serious grievance 
they had against him as follows: -‘You have 
got a new curate ; we wanted an Association 
chap ; this man is a Rugby chap ; we shall 
have to put him in goal, as he is no good 
anywhere else.”

Wasps rank next to ths higher classes 
of ants in point ot insect intelligence.

Bats un Flycatcher*.

A gentl* man who went into the woods 
region on a hunting excursion and “put 
up” at a farm-house in a remote clearing 
was annoyed during the daytime with the 
abundance ot flies that found access to the 
house. But when twilight or evening came 
he was treated to an exhibition of fly catch
ing that more than repaid him for his vexa
tion. The windows were opened as the 
darkness settled down, and tbe hostess’ 
tillow dip only partially dispelled the gloom 
in the old-fashioned kitchen when he sud
denly became aware of odd creatures dart
ing to and fro in the room, often coming 
almost in bis face, while a queer little noise 
ot ‘snip, snip, snip,” seemed to follow 
their velvety flittering motions. For an 
instant he was startled, not knowing what 
to make of such intruders. “It’s only the 
bats,” said the landlady quietly, as she pur
sued her work. They’re catching flies. 
Don’t you hear ’em snip off tbair wings ? 
There’ll be hundreds ot fly wings on tbe 
floor here in the morning.”

The gentleman arose early and looked 
for the wings, and sure enough the floor 
and tables were littered with them.

STEAMERS. STEAMERS.

-----THE-----INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.
TWO TRIPS ’a week Yarmouth Steamship Co.FOR boston: (LIMITED.)

The.shortest And most direct route between Nova 
Scotia and the United States.

The Quickest Time!
Sea Voyage from 16 to 17 Hours,

. I

і TTNTIL FURTHER N'X 
U TICE tbe steamers o 

this company will leave St- 
John fur Ka*t"ort, Luliec, 
Portland and Boston, every 
Monday and Thur«day 

morning- a? 7.00 (-tandard). 
Ri-turninr will leave Bo«ton 
same days *t 8 *. m , and 
Portland »t 6 і’- in., for, Eaet-

E istport with steamers for 

B, Agent.

I
; 1 , rI FOUR TRIPS A WEEK

from Ya month lu Boston. I 
and Bouton In commission.

Steamers Yarmouthamount of money from a rich
One ot the above steamers will leave Ya 

every Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 
evening, after arrival of express from Halifax. Re
turning will leave Lewis’ Wharf, Boston, every 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at noon.

City of St. John” will leave Yar
mouth, every Friday at 7 a. m., for Halifax, calling 
at Barrington (when ciear)> Shelburne, Lockcport, 
Lunenburg. Returning will leave Halifax every 
Monday at в p. m. for Yarmouth and Intermediate 
ports, connecting with 8.8. Yarmouth for Boston 
on Wednesday.

***** >V'J

rmonth
port and St. John.

Connexions made at 
Calais and St. Stephen.

Freight received dailv np to S p. m.
C. E.LAECHLE Steamer •'

1894. SEASON 1894.u77” ST. JOHN, іSteamer Alpha leave* St. 
and Friday at 7 p m. for Yarmouth.

John every
GRAND LAKEandSALMON RIVER.

And all Intermediate stop ping places 
fVHB reliable steamer » MAY QUEEN/' C. W. 
1 Валяная, Master, having recently been 

thei jughly overhauled, ner bull entirely rebuilt, 
■trv-tlv under Dominion inspection, will, until fur
ther notice, run between the above-named places, 
leaving her wharf. Tndiantown, every WEDNES
DAY and SATURDAY morning at 7 o'clock, 
local time.

Returning will leave Salmon River лп MONDAY 
and THURSDAY mornings, touching at ttagetown 
Wharf each way.

FARE—St. John to Salmon River oi
Range.................................

Or return tickets good tor 10 
days, con'lnuoua passage... .93.00 

Fare to Intermediate points as low aa, by any 
Other steamer. 1

This "Favorite" Excursion «teamer can he char* 
tered on reasonable terms on Tuesday and Friday of

All Ur FmxonT must be prepaid, unless when ac- 
comnanied by owner. In which case It can be settled 
foi vo uoard. - _i l

All Freight at owner's risk after being discharged 
from steamer.

Freight received on Tueadnya and Fridays. 
SPECIAL NOTICE—Until further notioe we wUI 
#Ser inducements to excnrstontsto by learning tickets 
to all regular stopping places between St. John and
ЇЇЗЇЇЙЙІ ***•'*'••— ЦцЬи*. Uy »X. lolenbтипі MHO WM w WBH.

It’s Men Mint Droona Bonte.if Î L. E. BAKER, Managing Director.The Rev. Dr. James MacGregor, in 
some notes of hie travels in Brittany, re
calls a Vetry good story of Donald, the ser
vant of Rev. Dr. Macleod, the high priest 
of Morven. Donald was reputed to be the 
beet bortman in the West Highlands ; the 
doctor himself coming in an easy second. 
The story goes that on a rather boisterous 
day the doctor had to pay a visit to the 
isLnd ot Lismore. On their return the 
storm had increased, and a dangerous bit 
of water was lying before them. Silently 
the doctor left the tiller and took the sheet. 
As silently Donald took bis place, and they 
rode safely through it. Tbe silence was at 
length broken by tbe doctor—" Donald, 
that was well done.” Donald, nient for a 
while, at last replied—" Ay, Doctor, it’s 
no’ boats that droons men ; it’s men that 
droons boats.”

DR. HUMPHREYS’ SPECIFIC
* V

DOMINION EXPRESS 
COMPANY,

FOR
■

ï !
■ GRIP (Via C. P. R. Short Lino)АГ • l.Sfi

77 will " break up " a stubborn Cold that Forward Goods, Valuables and Mosey to all paste 
of Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba, Northwest Territor
ies, Bittisb Columbia, China and Japan. Beat con- 

wkh jfcyland, Ireland, Scotland and aU

<* New Brume.

;

A small bottle of pleasant pellets—fits your ve«t 
pocket. Bold by druggists, or sent on receipt of 
price, 26c., 6 for gl. HUMPHREYS’ MEDICINE 
CO., corner William end John eta.. New York,

parte of tbe
ОЯслл in all Me Principal towne 

trice and Nona Scotia.

neettngwith points on Urn WindsoraudAnuapôlie 
Railway. Xlgfc * Havelock R’y.
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CAMPBELL’S wine of
BEECH TREE CREOSOTE
CURES OBSTINATE COUGHS.

ASK YOUR ORUQQIST FOR IT.DOCTORS RECOMMEND IT HIGHLY.
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and how well they look almost to the last. 
A very fashionable cloth which combines 
the popular two color effect with the lasting 
qualities of the serge, is a diagonal cheviot 
woVen in two colors, and provided with a 
border of black Astrakhan wool, tor trim
ming. The newest Scotch cheviots are 
also both servicable, stylish and warm, 
for winter costumes, coming in^ broken 
\ laids, checks, mix«d grounds with fl cks 
of bright color and block effects. Another 
most attractive fabric is the English cam-l’s 
hair homespun, which comes only in solid 
colors and has the loose sott weave which 
gives it a rough appeararce, and at the 
same time keeps the texture as soft as 
camel’s hair. Whipcord in two tones, 
shows wider wales than formerly, and it is 
so fashionable as to almost divide popular iiy 
with the more expensive bou de, tnd knot
ted cloths. Amid such a variety ot materials 
it surely ought not to be difficult lor any- 

to make a choice, and secure both a 
pretty and uselul dress at a very moderate 
cost.

9|l apd Щ ЧЛВД.ішт talking about shoes 
61 King and 212

We are 
in our stores,Continually

Union Street,
year the

This time oi 
is largelyTalkingwithout looking any the worse. Their 

rough surface catches all the dust and holds 
it tenaciously, and anyone who has ever 
tried brushing a boucle cloth dress or 
jacket will not forget the experience, or 
try the experiment again. The surface is

I don’t suppose many of us are devoting 
a great deri of thought to thé fashions jest 
now! In the first place we have nearly all 
got our winter dresses and coats, our bon
nets and caps and fare ; therefore our in
terest in the latest modes is naturally

Has proved 
by its 
normous 

sale that it fe] 3

^luefor

imer
narket. .

about Overshoes, Rubbers, Felt Slippers, (of which we have a great variety), Warm Lined

Button Boots, Skating Balmorals, Moccasins and Snowshoes

Our stock is 
in all of

and it will be a pleasure to show them or any othi r

: 'Shoes
WATERBURY & RISING.

: i]
complets 
these lines,Aboutt

wekavet
St' d.

throughout the 
or this, as 'it 
proved its 

hem less
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shows, and the black pansy was consider
ed a triumph of art, when it just made its 
appear mce. Who ever saw really black 
eyes, or really black hair—dead dull black, 
I mean—and what dog, horse, or bird was 
ever b\ack without a gloss thrown over the 
black foundation, which lightened the 
whole structure like a halo, or the glaze 
which an artist thrjws over a picture in

Ladies Costumes ItéÿMRADE
щ Mark

FarnishednrПі! One of the popular co’ors for the copiing 
season is said to be pink, and l am ьиге 
there are many who will rejoice at ite re
storation to favor. It is I think one of the 
loveliest and mos7 universally becoming 
color that can be worn and though one

Ladies hare a great deal of trouble in selecting dress 
goods. The variety is great. The quality is various 
and the merit claimed is sometimes more than the pos
session. When ladiea are desirous of obtaining the finest 
grade of Black Dress Goods, they should ask to see Priest
ley’s dress fabric*. These, as is well known, are the neplus 

ultra of durability, beauty and delicacy ПП | CCT| CU tc of texture. They 
have long been the favorite dress gpoda I tJ nf we|| dressed
LnglLh women. The Americana BLACK. prefer them to
French goods. „Canadian Judies can HDPCC obtain them from
reliable dealers. Ladiesdfiould always GlyGop ask for Priest-
ley's Dress Goods. MATERIALS

ES ГВОАЯР
4)N WHICH THE GOODS 

AREWRAPPED.*-

AKE

. :
2 .-1■

У »l See that і lie g'ode you buv are e'topped EVERY FIVE YARDS with PRIESTLEY'S NAME, 
othere are of their manufacture.[ A Noàі

“Time Saved is Money Earned."ЩBE. Л I□ oІІіі mi
ГГ: YOU CAN SAVE TIME BY USING THE

*> Z DUPLOCRAPHERSoap Co., 11'1 ilIn fl 9 iQ
З• ••THE RAPID PRINTER,*##EAL.

A Duplicator having the following pointe of excellence 
Never require' washing or rc-m-llmg and Is u«ert without roller* or stenci's.
Gives 100 to 150 copies from one wriiing wi h our SPECIAL Duplicating Ink. 

with our ordinary ink*.
60 to 75 copies lrom the typewriter mine the -enmon coptine ribbon or pad. To save relnv each 

printer has two (?) or more pi tts« for copying. The simplicity and ea«e with which cpie* ol Lett 
Circulars, Price Lists, Reporte, Plans, l>rawln s. Specifications, Mu-ie, Ac., can be reimnioced in vari 
colors at one operation should recommend its general use and ado 

The only Co lying device hiving an ink-absorbing pad. Atte 
le through the pliteand is absorbed by the pad by Death.

and 75 to 100 copies
7*NEW DESIGNS IN CORSAGES.

The five figure* ahow several new designs in corsages. The oonapiouone peculiarity 
to be noted is the new blouse front, which is very pronounced.

*1
the ca«e i" closed and ii,k will

A•Ш
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JSE В • • ••
m THE CHEAPEST ! THE HANDIEST ! THE BEST Iruffled up into an unsightly fuzz, and the 

goods seem to lose their freshness at once. 
The least rain will cause these fleecy ma
terials to look shabby and no matter how 
carelully they are worn, they are sure to 
»et draggled round the foot of the skirt 
rom contact with the icy sidewalks, and 
present a decidedly shaggy appearance 
long before they are h*lf worn out. No
thing can be prêt і it r. or more suitable tor 
the winter months than these soft fleecy 
labrics. so thick and heavy, and so warm 
looking, and if one can afford a stout serge 
for every day wear, or a serviceable suit ol 
•lark covert cloth, besides the more ex
pensive material, I would advise every 
girl who wants a handsome winter costume 
to invest in a boucle cloth, or a curled 
camel’s hair. But her humbler sister who 
has but one new dress, had better be con
tent with a good broadcloth or serge, 
made in the best style, and provided if 
possible with a removable vest, collar and

flagging, and besides that we have some
thing else to think about, now that Christ
mas is so near and fancy work instead ot 
dressmaking claims oar attention. But 
still we must give a little thought to iai
ment, and some of the thrifty folk who 
have not purchased thr.it; drrss- s when the 
first gloss—and the first prie 
the autumn goods, but waitml tor the usual 
Christmas reductions, may bt thinking 
about a new dress for the holiday reason, 
and be glad of a lew suegesiio is

Perhaps it is just as wrll to giv * intend
ing purchasers an idea ot what not to select 
at first, and then the task of choosing will 
be multiplied a good deal. The 
wiffl a modest purse, who can only afford 
one drees for the winter, will be wise to 
avoid the fashionable and attractive material 
which shows a stylishly rough surface ol 
curled and knotted wool, reposing upon 
a veiled groundwork of s>me harmonizing 
or contrasting shade.

•m2
es. a • ••••I Good Aztnts WHOte I at once. Address all on ers to

IRA CORNWALL,

ІТі'і'ЩіЕ General Agent for the Dominion of Canada,
Board of Trade Building, St. John, N. B.
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“77”adding to their years ; soft stone colors, 
dark reds, olive greens, and navy blues, 
besides almost every shade of brown, and 
of all pale delicate colors pink is the passe 
woman’s friend if she only knows how to 
use it. and does make the mistake of choos-

)П. 1
ІГО-

WINTER GARMENTS FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

to it?: ггійтййл i&fo її-r з
light blue flannelette, with dark bine cloth reefer. The little one wears a kilt of 
dark blue serge and a light gray cheviot Jacket. The large girl wears a garnet 
cheviot suit heavily trimmed with braid. The upper left figure shows a baby blue 
embroidered coat and a picture hat. The one beside it has a cloak of chinchilla 
doth with black fur.

ЗГ
ИН. HUMPHREYS' NEW SPECIFIC

,d ing a deep, almost magenta pink.
In fact she should avoid all harsh bright 

colors and wear only soft subdued tones 
which will not prove"too great • contrast 
to her faded skin. For the evening dark 
gray and crimson will be charming. BU k 
and a delicate shade of yellow, a soft old 
rose, or a clear amber will all be 
and I have seen quite an elderly woman 
with white hair look positively lovelv in a 
black silk gown with trimmings of deep 
cardinal satin.

I believe it is every woman’s bounden

FOR

COLDSlo make this an lo

tomere at’a dinane
order to bring out its beat ties the more 
distinctly.

Therefore if we follow tbe suggestions of 
nature we will only wear black when quali
fied and softened with some other color, 
especially when the first freshness and sott- 
ne«s of the complexion are past. There

wears a great deal about its “trying” 
qualities I have seldom seen anyone who 
did not look the better for a touch of pink 
about their costume, provided it hts 
judiciously used and the wearer had neither 
a complexion of s iffron yellow nor cheeks 
which vied with a damask ro-e in depth 
and brilliancy ol color. Of an evening 
there is no color that lights up like pink, 
and when used to brighten a black, or 
gray silk dress, or in combination with 
primrose yellow, or. mauve, it is simply a 
dream, always provided that the proper 
shade a of the list two colors are chosen, 
and the pink is neither too pale, nor tco

Speaking ot the ravivai of pink reminds 
me that I wanted to say a few words on 
the subjid of dress to those of my own 
sex who are verging on the unpleasant 
neutral ground between youth and age, 
known
it was about this time ast year 
that I ventured to offer th і result of my 
studies in the direction of dress, and its 
suitability, to the elderly ladies, the grand
mothers who were old and did not mind 
everybody knowing it. So now I am go
ing to devote my attention to the or her 
women who are not by any meins old, 
and yet who are so sensitive to the opinicn 
ot the world and so afraid of being sue* 

■peeled of trying to look jrvenile and 
ceal their age, that they lull into the other 
extreme and deliberately add years to their 
apparent age by injudicious dressing. 
They imagine that only plain dark colors 
are suitable for them, and are in such ner
vous dread ot miking a mistake as to the 
proper colors to choose that they fall back 
upon black as a sort of bulwark of safety, 
under ths impression that it is becoming to 
all middle aged people, and therefore they 
cannot err in adopting it.

Black is the most merciless pigment in 
the scheme of color; nothing і» so trying 
Nothing else brings out every blemish, ac
centuates every harsh line and shows every 
hollow in cheek or brow, every haggard 
line under the eyes, or about the mouth, 
into highest relief 1 In fact it is a color ab
horred by nature herself, and 
vegetation unless u the remit ol careful

DR. HUMPHREYS bits prep red a new 
flnenz і, C iitir-b. <suitable. SPECIFIC for Golds, Grippe. In 

Palus and Soreness in the Head an t Che-t, Com h. 
Sore Throat, General ProMiatlon and Fever. Тиква

lontreal. -

early. It cuts it shortly promptly. Taken during its 
prevalence, It preoccupies toe system and prtvenrs 
tt invasion; taken while suit-ring, a repel is sp« fil
ly realized, which Is continued in an entire - ore.

«‘77'' will “break up" an obstinate о, 11 that 
“bangs on”ami does notyieltllo irealim nt; relieves 
in a few hour-; cures iu a lew da.n 

A cold taken in ihe Fall l* mo»> t'ang roue; II lot 
prevented or cu*ed a mlserab'e Winter lollows- 
Neglected C dll' lead to Grippe, Cuturrb. Bronchitis, 
and sometimes to Pneumonia un i Lon-ump it n.

S >l mon w.in ad his wis loin could n it have given 
better advice, than to protect : ourself against Colds 
with • 77 " II you wou'tl be “w \ither prooi" carry 
and u-e HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC NO. ”77 » 

is Vie wot I we wish to tmp'ia'Ue; lor mnr 
cot venience it is par excellence, and can be carried 
by the bu<lnes« Ш in in lii< vest pock ; y th“ lady 
ca ling or shopping in lier card c*'c, or p.irtem-m- 
i ate; or by the schoolclul I in pocket or pencil le-x 

I is nsh * co nfort an I rebel to know tli .t wten 
you leave your wl’e sufl-ring with a cuid.whi n
hns’iand goes down to *n uot feeling well, amt ..........
nil, when y uir child triad :е< »df to school, i . t i-uck 
carries a leal p.oUcior in “77."

With a vial of three pie i«nnt prllel', you need not 
lear the cold, damp weather, or hi lilun vli.tngv I» 
temperature ^uch a» w.: are now having. A lew 
do'rs of 77" will check the Fu>t Sym. imns of 
Fever or Cold, and be continued u-e will сотриче 
the cure.
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Aa It weals the Beginning So It Is Now and 
Ever shell Be.

Mr. Laurence Hutton1» contribution to 
the football literature of the hour is acom- 
pliation of historical notes stowing the re
putation of the joyous game in England, 
800 years ago. Sir Thomas Elyot, in 
•«The Governeur,” 1667, speaks of “Foot
balls, wherein is nothynge but beastelye 
fury and extreme violence, where-of pro- 
ceedeth hurte, and consequently rancour 
and malice doe rethayne with them that be 
wounded ; wherefore it is to be put in per
petual silence.11 In 1683 Master Philip 
Tubbes in his “Anatomie of Abuses11 said :

“For as concering football playing I 
protest unto you it may rather be called a 
friendly kinde of a fight then a play 
creation ; a bloody and murthering prac
tise than a felowly s porte or passtime. 
For dooth not every one lye in weight 
for his Adversaria, seeking to i verthrow 
him and to pickle him on bis nose, though 
it be uppon hard stones * * * So that by 
this means, sometimes their necks are 
broken, sometimes their backs, sometimes, 
thier legs, sometimes their arms : some
times one part thrust out of jovnt, and 
sometimes another : sometimes the j 
gush out with blood, sometimes their eyes 
start out * * * They have the sleight ^ to 
meet one betwixt two, to dashe him against 
the hart with their elbows, to hit him 
under the short ribbes with their griped 
fists, and with their knees to catch upon 
the hip, and to kick him on his neck, with 
a hundred such murthering devices ; and 
hereof groweth envie, malice, rancour, 
choler, hatred, displeasure, enmitie, and 
what not else P and sometimes fighting 
brawling, contention, quarrel picking, 
murther. homicide, and great effusion of 
blood, as experience dayly teacheth.”

А TWIN ВОЯЯ IJT A COAL ЖІУШ.

Tb. Other, Very HI range to hoy, wo. Bor. 
Above Ground.

Babies F5K The Tanfblo Or Mit y With Which PrUoo. ШЩ,^THE ONLy""^

Й?The evildoer in China has a hard time o* 
it it to is caught, for the punishments in" 
dieted are very cruel and would not to toh 
erated in more civilised countries. Perhaps 
it is because there is so little moral force to 
keep the people in right ways that physical 
force is so excessively employed. However 
that may to, the few Chinese newspapers 
frequently contain details of tortures im
posed upon offenders that are equal to any 
inflected by Indian or African savages, 

ort common instrument of to

and rapidly growing children 
derive more benefit from Scott’s 
Emulsion, than all the rest of the 

Its nourishing 
are felt almost immedi-

Mrs. Katharine Schmidt Is the mother of 
bouncing twin lanes There is nothing 
remartoble in that, but when is mentioned 
the fact that one of the new arrivals was 
tom d jwn in a co«l mine, 100 feet beneath 
the ground, and that the other was born on 
terra firms at the mouth of the coal shaft a 
few minutes later, the double birth be
comes unique.

John Schmidt in a miner, and delves for 
dusky diamonds in the Lena coal mine near 
Belleville, 111. The urfbing company is be
hind in its .supply, and extra . work in 
necessary to fill orde s. For this reason 
the men are allowed to work overtime it 
they desire. The begrimed miners have 

, reached a coal vein 100 feet below the sur
face, and there they were digging and 

shovelling yesterday when the noon hour 
arrived for changing the “shift.11 John 

ed to work extra time.

Г
food they eat.
powers __
atcly Babies and children thrive 
on Scott’s Emulsion when no 
other form of food is assimilated.
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The mort common instrument of torture 
in the Chinese jail is the bamboo. No 
attention is paid to the law which provides 
how many strokes of the bun boo rod may 
be inflected for certain offences. Often 
the executioner of the sentence inflects ten 
or twenty times as man 
naked victim as the !a

■V.

ж
Pnom, April 6, '«H-

I hare suffered from piles for a long time 
and tried several articles recommended for 
this complaint, but none of them benefited me 
tiU I tried Chase's Ointment, which has cm- 
pletely cured me. MRS. JOHN GBRRIE 
K. Plillins. jnw.. Druggist, witness.

■ ,ny blows upon the 
w designates. The 

hanghai newspapers a while ago reported 
that between 2,000 and 3,000 strokes of 
the bamboo bad been laid upon the backs 
of two old persons who baa been found 
giilty of levying blackmail, and that in 
addition to this awful punishment, their 
ankles had been broken with an iron bam-

stimulates the appetite, enriches 
the blood, overcomes wasting and 
gives strength to all who take it. 
For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron
chitis, Weak Lungs, Emaciation, Con- 

option, Blood Diseases and all Forms 
V fasting. Send for pamphlet. ■ Free. 
fit Bonne. Belleville. «II DruMkle. 60c. all,

s
Thu illustration represents a very 

attractive pocket pin cushion Ask 
your Grocer for one.

CHASE & SANBORN,
MONTREAL Chicago

Schmidt conclud 
He sent word to hie wife, with a request 
that eke send him luncheon.

Mm. S bmidt prepared the edibles and 
flithen decided to carry them to the mine 

heraelf, as she had done many times before. 
For Mrs. Schmidt ie 
Schmidt ie loving, and

W. liuukling, commercial traveller, no 
Either Sl, Toronto. Buffered from «tch-ng 
piles for is year», one boa Chaae'e cured him.

Geo. XV. Morris of Morris Maehine Co.. 
Bran-ford, Ont., 'wentyvears with blind and 
itching riles, used m> different remedies w.th- 
•tf relief. Cha-e’s cured. SOLS
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BOSTON
An educated Chinese who ie 

law in this country, made a rema 
cuae tor the brutality of hie ceuntry 
He spoke of the “absence of nerves” in the 
Chinese, said his people were apparently 
not so susceptible to pain as most other 
human beings, and on this account, he 
argued, Chinese punishment* are not sp 
ially cruel. This testimony has been 
directly contradicted by some of the mis
sionaries in China.

The tact is that in some parts of the 
country punishments are inflicted which 
are not authorized by law, and the Govern
ment has tried in vain to put an end to 
these cruel and illegal practices. The 
Perkin Gazette re 
that in some of

■v otnrrs -a
BY Mill "N 9 OFtPT OF PtlOE It ADOREWiO 
»,1iV ’ . 4>rES & 00. 46 L0MIA90 IT..- to сит* an lox.

practising 
rkable ex

men.

young and Mrs.
yvuus.Mt .. ___ her robust young
husband is a hero in her ey es whom she 
cannot see too often. Arriving at the 
mine, she theught to surprise him by tak
ing the lunch down the shaft and deliver
ing it in person. She entered the iron 
cage used for hoisting purpose-, and was 
lowered safely into the bowels of the earth. 
She alighted and soon found her rugged 
hero, besmeared with the inky marks of 
honest toil.

“John,” said she, “1 have brought the 
lunch.”

“Why, Katharine,” said John, surprise 
Mhd pleasure mingling in his tones, “is it 
you ?”

There was no doubt of it—Katharine was 
there.

Before another word was uttered the 
glad light in Katharine’s eyes gave place 
to a troubled look, and with a little shriek 
she fell upon the beaten floor of that coal

The husband rnshed to her, as did his 
companies. They lifted her tenderly, 
and was about to place her in the cage 
again when she struggled to be free. They 
laid her down, and several rushed to the

ERBINE BITTERS: HШ ш boyi
flitCures Sick Headache HUMPHREY'S’ soul! 

at Pinfold’s 
“Then I 

Mark, cage 
W%reed and 
^ pulled up ai 

the town.”

ERBINE BITTERS Dr. Humphreys’ Specifics are scientifically and 
carefully prepared Remedies, need for yean la•Purifies the BloodOF private practice and for over thirty years by tbs 

Every Slagle Specific^ K0REH0UND 
ana ANISE»

people with entire
a special cure for the disease named.
*1—Fevers, Congestions inflammations..' .‘45 
•4-Worms, Worm Fever. Worm Colic.........
3— Tee thing і Colic, Crying, Wi
4— Diarrhea, of Children or Adulte..........35
V—Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis.
8-Neuralgia, Toothache. Faceache........... 35
O—Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. M

10— Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation. .35
11— Suppressed or Painful Period*
13—Whites, Too Profuse Periods................... 35
13- Croup, Lurysgltl*, Hoarseness........... 85
14- Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .35
15— Rhemnatlam, Rheumatic Paine
16— Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague........ .35
10-Catarrh, Influenza, Cold in the Head. .35 
33-Whooping Cough................................  .3*
37— Kidney Diseases ............................... Л5к
38— Nervous Debility..............................!*•• • V
33— Urinary Weakness...........................  .35
34- Sore Threat, Quincy. Ulcerated Throat.36
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GROUP, WHOOPING COUGH, 
COUGHS AND COLDS. ERBINE BITTERS■

.35
The Ladies' Friend

GVER 40 YEARS nST XJSK. 
35 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

ARMSTRONG <Tco7 PROPRIETORS,
6АДМТ JOHN, v. ».

ted some years ago. 
districts of« THE DOCTOR'S ORDERS." ERBINE BITTERSH country

Vunfim tiie people were in the habit of 
burning to death any mm who was caught 

in or other agri- 
liable to

.35
How the Man from the Tamaracks was 

Carrying them Out. Cures Dyspepsia
stealing from the fields gra 
cultural products. They 
punishment themselves for each atrocities, 
but they took pains to see that there was 
no danger of a complaint being lodged 
against them. They threatened the rela
tives of the culprit with death if they m tde 
complaint, and ostensibly made them 
parties to the crime by compelling them to 
t ike fagots and light the fire themeelv 
This terrible costume began to be practiced 
at the time ol the Yunnan rebellion, when 
the people were in danger of starvation, 
and no efforts of the Governm ent have since 
availed to extirpate it.

Books on China abound with instances 
of unusual and almost unheard of cruelty 
to prisoners. ] 
vels,” says that 
number of prisoners whose hands were 
nailed to the carts in which they were 
being taken to jail. He learned that the 
constables had forgotten to bring their 
shackles with them, and so employed this 
method of parenting their prisoners from 
escaping.

The man from the tamaracks had been 
standing around the Brush street station so 
long that the policeman on duty concluded 
he wou'd tackle him on suspicion, so he 
crossed the street and appre&cbed the 
standing on the sidewalk.

“What are you doing here ?” inquired 
the officer.

“Nothin’,” was the quiet respo
“What are you going to do ?”
“Nothin’.”
“What are you after ?”
“Nothin’.”
The officer getting tired.
“Well,” he said sarcastically, “why 

don’t you take it and go?”
“I am. as soon’s that train gets ready 

to start.”
The officer looked at bis victim curioutlv.
“That’s all right,” the visitor. “I ain’t 

oan’to steal the 
ouse and lot, ner a church steeple, I aint 

got no use 1er ’em up my way. I live a 
piece up here onto a farm. I’ve been work
ing for five years trying to lift 
on my place. It’s the heaviest liftin’l ever 
undertuck. Got it h’isted at last, though, 
an’ felt good, but the doctor said I needed 
rest and a change of scene. Told me I’d 
better come down to Detroit and do nothin’ 
for awhile. That's what 1 ’m doin’ now. 
You've seen me at it. You’ll do tor wit
ness in case I need one. I’ve been doin’ it 
since the train came in this mornin’. It’s the 
hardest work I ever done, I’d ruther lift 
mortgages. I’m goin’ back soon as the 
train starts. If that doctor says anything to 
me I’ll give him a lickin’ that’ll make him 
think rest ana a change of scene restored 
me to strength and health in a surprisin’ 
manner. Now, you g’long about your 
bnsiness, and 1’11’iend to mine,’"but the 
officer talked with him till the train left, 
and was invited to come up and spend a 
week with him.
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FRONT AND BACK VIEW For Biliousness
Large Bottles. Small Doses. Price 

only 25c. For sale all over Canada. 
Address all orders to

’i SILVER 
TRUSS al.43 and 46 ’William 6 .

Sold In St. Jfhn by T- B. BXRKER & SONS, 
McDlARMID and E. J. mAHONKY, Indian.

л. cage to go for medical assistance, but be- 
FwJ tore the cage had started on its upward 
w journey to the tarth and fresh air above, 

the event chronicled in the bsginning bad 
happened.

There, in the cav< rn?us depths of the 
coal mine, in the twilight shadows of the 
flick' ring lamps on the miners’ caps ; there, 

the miners standing around like sturdy 
phantoms in silhouette, upon a pile ot 
coarse straw, was born an heir to the house 
of Schmidt—a bouncing baby boy.

As soon as possible the helpless ones 
were placed in the cold iron cage and 
hoisted from the gloomy depths to the 
bright sunshine above. Messengers were 
sent hurrying tor a physician, and for a 
conveyance to take the young natural-born 
coal miner and his mother home.

Then there was another surprise. Be
fore either doctor or vehicle arrived Mrs. 
Schmidt garve birth to another chubby boy 
to divide honors with the brother who had 
been ushered into the world in the night 
blackness of a coal miue. The second 
birth took place within a few feat of the 
edge of the shaft.
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The Cannibal Serpent.

Amen* the remarkable incidents which 
have recently taken place in the reptile 
house of the Zoological Society’s Gardens 
in London, was that of the swallowing 
his companion by the South American 
boa constrictor, and exhibiting no symp
tom afterwards either ot the pangs of 
remorse of those ot indigestion. The two 
serpents, according to the London Illus
trated News, had lived amicably together 
nearly a twelve month. They were of 
the same species, but one was nine feet 
long and the other eleven, it is nut sup
posed that the larger one intended to eat 
the other, and they are still less likely 
to have quarrelled ; snakes are. indeed, 
between themselves, peaceable and gentle 
animals. Both were usually fed with 
pigeons- One afternoon their keeper had 
placed two birds—one for each serpent 
—in the glazed apartment fifteen feet by 
six feet which was the boa constrictor#’ 
dwelling. The bigger serpent having 
quickly swallowed his own appointed meal, 
ooeerved the second pigeon visibly stick
ing in the jaws of his messmate. He, per
haps, only thought of taking a playful bite 
out ot it, even as a greedy or wanton little 
boy might be seen biting at an apple in an 
another child’s mouth. The keeper 
left them, and it is conjectured that 
the serpent’s having got their teeth fasten
ed in the pigeon’s bones, neither could 
withdraw. An explanation had been found 
in the peculiar structure aud action of the 
joints ot the serpent’s jawbones. We are 
told this gorging boa constrictor, though 
bis body is swollen to threefold bulk, hav
ing a brother reptile inside, down to with
in twenty-four inches of bis I tail, will not 
die ot a surfeit : but he will have to eat 
nothing more for the next four or five 
months. L t the simple creature be ac
quitted, however, of the dire crime of ser
pentine cannibalism, it his orginal purpose 
wee only to devour a second pigeon.
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Near Cultnrml Boston.

In one of Boston’s suburban 
chureh organist was called before the mus
ic committee tor reprimand.

“We don’t doubt,” said the spotomin, 
“that you know your business, and can 
handle an organ ; but, to tell you the truth, 
we think—have thought tor some time 
along back—that your pieces are too much 
like the opery(with the accent on the 
second syllable), and seems to us the 
house ot the Lord ain’t exactly the place 
for opery music.”

“Do you mean that my selections are 
too operatic P” asked the amazed organist.

“Well, yes, that’s about it. Now tor
example, that solo Miss------ sang last night
and Sunday rooring-way up then way down 
that’s the kind ol mu-ic we object to in the 
house ot the Lord.”

“Last Sunday ! Miss -’s solo !” answered 
the organist, thinking back. “But, my dear 
sirs, that was ‘I Know That My Redeemer 
Liverh.”

“Well we don’t know anything about 
that ; but wbat we’d like is some good 
hymn tunes. A good rousing opening 
piece like 'Hold the Fort’ we don't object 
to; but the opery music, as we said be
fore. we (ion’t tee I satisfied with it.”

And this wirhin five miles of cultured, 
musical Boston !

cites the A Good Move
and a Fine Store■

Perfect Fit 

Perfect Finish.JAMES S. MAT & SOI,
Tailors,

Have removed from the Dom- 
ville Building to 68 PRINCE 
WM. STREET, Store lately 
occupied by Estey & Co. 

Telephone No. 748.

The Llghtslng of the Eyes

Mario Procco, the famous artist, who 
is now in prison in Rome, charged with 
murder, is too dangerous a man to be at 
large, it the Italian papers are to be 
believed. As the story goes, and there 
is a column and a quarter ot it in a R Jinan 
newspaper, the artist killed Anna de 
Luigi, the daughter ot a noble and 
wealthy family, by merely looking at her. 
The prisoner, while painting Anna’s 
portrait, was captivated by her beauty 
and fell in love with her. The lady 
pretended to return his affection but 
turned out to be an unmitigated coquette. 
Procco became suspicious and one day 
found his sweetheart bathing in the surt 
with his rival. The artist bad studied 
hypnotism, and had even practiced in up
on the fair Anna. So. when he saw her 
kiseing her luver he directed at her a 
concentrated and powerful gaze. He 
threw bis whole strength into that glance, 
and at the same time he willed that the 

should be drowned. In a lew

. Wear Like IronI ,

l'o you Write for the Papers 7
If you do, you should have THE 

LADDER OF JOURNALISM, 
a Text Book for Correspondents, Re- 
porters, Editors and General Writers. 

PRICE, 60 CENTS.
SENT ON RECEIPT OF PRICE, BT

ALLAN FORMAN,
117 Nassau Street, New York, N. Y.

IFPILEPSYIf. Ï PROFESSIONAL.

Fits, Nervous Debility.Ш both

CANCERÉSliable opportun-

Kfer Causes. Symptôme. Results and How to 
Cure. Treatise free on application to M. 
G. Edson. 36 de Salaberry St., MontreaLf mancnl where we have had a reaso 

ity lor treatment. Send f .r refer

s 5 «TUMOR If You NeedState where you saw this and you will re
ceive a handsome lithograph for framing.

SPECTACLES 
EYE CLASSES.

OPERA CLASSES
CLOCKS AND BRONZES.

SILVER GOODS, 
JEWELLRY.

WATCHES AND DIAMONDS 
AT 43 KING ST., 

FERGUSON & PAGE,

£R.E3MOVAL. 
DR. J. H. MORRISON,Ш “I'll 

“Do, tl
I a good Linimen

Souvenir Seekers
Occasionally it is possibly to satisfy the 

souvenir seekvr without doing any damage 
in particular. This is the case at the tomb 
of George Washington in Mt. Vernon. A 
lady bad just picked up a pebble from the 
walk in front ot the venerated spot, to 
carry home with her, when a workman 
came up with a whecl b irrow load ol gravel 
which he dumped on the spot.

“Ilave you—have you fixed up the place 
that way recently ?” the lady asked in a 
slight apprehensive tone.

“Bless you. Mins,” was the reply ; “we 
bave to do this about every two weeks so's 
the tourists can have something to ситу 
away for momentums.11

Syrian Manners.

In Syria people never take oil their caps 
or turbans when entering the house or 
visiting a friend, but they always leave 
their shoes at the door. There are no 
mat* or scrapers oubide, and the tliors 
inside are covered with expensive rugs, 
which, in Moslem houses, are k-pt very 
clean, and used to kneel upon while saying 
prayers.
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seconds she tell over into the water and ex
pired. This is a most astonishing narrative, 
but Procco himself admits that it is true. 
And now the Roman authorities are won
dering how they shall punish this monster. 
Possibly his deadly glance will dispose 
ot judge, jury and executioner. Evidently 
be is not a m in to be trifled with, and it 
фау be that extraordinary methods will 
h ive to be resorted to in order to get rid 
of him. Ol course nobody doubts his

(New York. London and Parle.)

Eye, Ear, Nose and Threat.
163 Germain Ktreet, M. John.

I

A Few More a Minpalgns.

A d. licate compliment is a work ot tar 
higher art than the moat biting sarcasm. 
Every one knows the story ol the poor 
creature who found himstli seated between 
Mme R ісатіиг and Mme. de Staël, and 
managed to offend them both by saying 
that be sat between wit and beaaity, and 
was crushed by the retort ot Mme. de S’ael 
that he possesed ueitber. The court ot 
Louis XIV. was the school where this art 
was brought to perfection. The flattery 
offered the king by the men of genius was 
at once coarse and exquisite. Witness 
that inimitable reply of Mignard, who wa* 
painting the king’s portrait for a tenth time 
when Louis asked him : “D» 1 look older?"1

“I see a few more campaigns on the 
brow of your Majesty.”

GORDON LIVINGSTON,
as it is the BEST.liUNERAL AGENT, CONVEYANCER, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.
( injections Made. Remittances Prompt 

a c'urt, Kent County, N. B.

5 If You Do Hot Need
HOTELS. Lady Randolph Churchill*# Freak.

There are certain women of the world 
who capture public attention to that degree 
that everything they do is promptly 
chronicled. Lady Randolph Churchill is 
one ot them. When returning home from 
India with Lord Randolph she noticed a 
British soldier tattooing a deck hand. It 
dispelled the ennui that had seized upon her 
as an incident ot ship life, and from watch
ing the operation from her deck chair she 
concluded to try it herself. She had the 
artist brought before her and asked for 
some designs. He suggested the Talmudic 
symbol ot eternity—a snake holding its 
tail in its mouth—Lady Randolph was 
charmed and bared her arm tor the opera
tion. Lord Randolph swore and protested. 
But the tatooing was done—so it is said 
at least—and is deeribed as a beautifully 
executed snake, dark blue in color, with 
green eyes and red jaws. As a general 
thing it is hidden from the vulgar gaze by 
a broad gold bracelet, but her personal 
friends are privileged to see it and hear the 
story;of the tattooing.
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DAVID CONNELL,H %IJALMORAL HOTEL,

KM» Charlotte Street, rif. John, N. B.,
A. L. Spencsb Prop.,

The Leading *1.00 інг day uouse of the City, facing 
the beautil'ni King Square. Large rooms. Good 

Eftlrieni service.

BuyMinard’sLIVERY AND BOARDING * 11 If
48-47 WATERLOO STREET. 

Horses Boarded on reasonable terms 
Sy-Horses ач4 Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit On 

at short notice.Table.
you may want it in a hurryasI’lONNORS HOTEL,

С'окяова Btatiow, Mahawaska, N. B. 

JOHN II MoINKRNEY, Proprietor.

Opened in January. Handsomest, moit.spaclom 
and complete house in Northern New Brunswick.

CAFE ROYAL,
Domvllle Building,

Comer Кім aid Prince Wm. Streets
MEAIS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

DINNER A SPECIALTY

WILLIAM CLARK.

“Stay !” cried Pocahontas.
The obedient father paused.
“Do you realize,” said she, ‘-that it you 

undertake the job ot killing off all the 
John Smiths you won't even have time to
eat ?” ____ ;_______________

If too

FOR SALES EVERYWHERE,
' J.D.TURNER,Bouillon Capsules.

re statu that the Japan- 
1 1 0U0.U0U “ bouillon

The English pape 
eae government has 
capsules,” each of which is said to be equal 
in solid nutriment to a pound ot beet. It 
Is claimed for this form ot solidified soup 
that a soldier can carry in bis knapsack a 
sufficient number ot capsules for several 
months’ rations.

11ELMONT HOTEL.

HT. JOHN, N. B.

Directly opposite Union Depot. All modern lm- 
provenant». Heated with hot water and lighted 
by iirctricMy. Baggage to and from the station 
fre< of charge. Terms moderate.

J.SIMB.Prop.

J/

Vresh, Halt and Smoked Fish of all kinds, 

Wholesale and Retail at

it in Its» rapid eating causes dysuepsia, and 
turn produces n- rimes exhaustion, debility, weas- 
ness, anaemia, etc . the first мер m efl.cting a cure 
Is to eat slowlr. The second and most Important is 
to take a course of Hawker's -nerve and stomach 
tonic, which aids the process of digestion, invigor
ates the stomach, renews the vitality of the blood, 
relieves brain fatigue, and makes weak nerves

ІШЮТІІ M 
noted 
at nil 

The Lon 
tie. boom 
and on one

23KINS SQUARE, ST.JOHN M.ICE! Wholesale 
and Bétail.

QUEEN HOTEL,
I 0 you think it right to ner.ect » cough or cold ? 

Hawker's balsam wW speedily core ceoghe, colds, 
and all bronchia! troubles.

A drowsy, Irritable feeling Indicates sluggish 
liver, Hawker's liver pille regulate the liver and re
move all unpleasant symptom^. j

I CURE FITS !îirûss sJr s.*£
While «ото workmen were digging re

cently among the rained temple, ol Upper 
Egypt, the/ unearthed an iron box con
taining » metal pinte, which two scientiste 
declare token enmern nod ІЄЙВШ

FREDXBICTOM, N. Г

/.A. EDWARDS, Proprietor. The Ainu women in Japan tattoo their 
lice, to giro them I ho appearance of men 
with whisker..

Telephone 414. Offloe 16 lAtoeear Strew.
Mrs. R. Whetsel.■У î f “«ай
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nicstive, bat it’s • bed day when he fails to 
20 battons . In one office st least, 

where six or eight are employed, I saw him 
gather 40 cents in a halt hour. And a 
girl paid him 10 cents oi that amount if he 
would stitch two loose buttons on her 
jacket and make them firm.”

Rory firings second shot, hat the pistol 
off and mortally wounded Mr. Johnson’s

Anodyne
Liniment

MELVILLE’S MISSION. almost daily. Mr. Lennox was a widower, 
and, as Maud was left in sole charge of the 
house tor a good portion of the day, Mark 
enjoyed the exclusive companionship of 
that very charming young lady whenever 
he made a morning or an afternoon call. 
It must be confessed that, although he did 
not relax his efforts to find some brace of 
Henry Doming, he prolonged his stay in 
Brisbane rather more than was necessary, 
and he began to he conscious of this. At 
last# alter many consultations with the 
police, Mark concluded that the murderer 
must have left Brisbane by steamer tor 
Sydney on the day after the crime was 
committed, so he decided to follow him at

1sew on
Melville.”
As Maud ceased reading she was still quite 

mystified, and inquired, “Bat how can you 
be effected by this, Charley P”

“Well, that wants a little explanation. 
When our shooting party started out, Wil
lie Stanhope suggested that we should 
travel, like the Queen does sometimes, 
under assumed names, and we fell in with 
the idea, jest for fun, so that I am the 
Henry Doming who has been suspected of 
the crime. At the inquest a verdict of 
wilful murder was returned against me, 
and everybody in and about Toowoomba 
believed me guilty, until this news came 
out.”

Mark muttered, ‘ Thank God ! it is not 
her brother,” and held out his hand to 
Chari

Seated beneath the veranda of his

placentiy on the broad expanse of pasture 
land before him, Mark Melville looked the 

of content. He and his brother 
owned the largest flocks of sheep 

and herds of cattle near Darling Downs, 
and he was mentally mapping out a trip to 
“the old country,” when his pleasant mas 
mgs were cat short by the arrival of one of 
the ranchmen on horseback.

“Well, Jim,1 queried Mark, “what’s 
your hurry, my lad P Are the police on 
your track?”

“No, sir,” was the reply, with a faint 
attempt at a smile. “Worn en that, woes 
that luck. It’s about Mister Frank, sir.”

Mark’s tall figure was standing erect in 
an instant, and he eagerly askeo, “Mister 
Frank ! What ofhim P Speak out, Jim, 
quick !”

“Well, sir, he’s bin shot down at 
Grundy’s saloon, about an hour ago.” 
Then Jim paused, nervously fumbling with 
his horse’s mane, and added, “I’m afeerd 
it’s all up with him, sir.”

“Frank shot ! Good Heavens ! It can’t 
be true. Here, Barney! Bill! get the 
bay mare saddled and bring her around at 
bnce. Frank shot ! My poor——Who is 
ohe ecroundrel P He cannot live here. 
Nobody in this district would have had the 
heart to hurt him.”

“It was a stranger as shot him, sir, and 
the wust of it is as he’s escaped ; but a lot 
of the boys were after him, and if he’s 
caught it’ll be a case of the Lord ’ave mussy 
on toe soul ! I b’leeve he’s been staying 
at Pinfold’s farm tor a day or two.”
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•‘THE ШТЛВ OW BETHLEHEM 

What the Great Astronomer Camille Flam- 
merlon has to say of It.

Some time ago various newspapers of 
Europe and America contained the start- 

intelligence that the star which guid
ed the “Wise Men” would again appear. 
This star was connected with that celebrat
ed one which three hundred and eighteen 
years ago disappeared from the constellat
ion of Cassiopeia, and it was found that 
this star of 1572 had previously appeared 
in the years 1264 and 946, and, if counted 
back, must have appeared in the year of 
the birth of Christ. It these facts were 
were well established, we must certainly 
expect the star to appear again in our days, 
We should then see a new body in the 
heavens, entirely unlike any fixed star to 
be seen in fall daylight, which would in a 
short time sgain disappear.

Every astronomer in recent times was 
hundreds ot questions on the subject. 

Is it true that the Star of Bethlehem will 
again appear ? Is it periodical ? Is its place 
in the sky appointed P The next question 
is : What really happened in 1572 ? 
a few months alter St. Bartholomew’s 
Night, Tycho Brahe, the great observer 
of those days, tells us that : “One evening, 
as I was watching the heavens in my ac
customed manner, I saw to my great as
tonishment, in the constellation of Cassi
opeia, a brilliant star of unusual clear
ness.” This was on November 11, 1572. 
Three days before the star had been seen 
ny Cornelius Gemma, who spoke of it as 
“the new Venus.” With regard to the 
Star of Bethlehem, there are five assump
tions : (1.) It had no existence, and the 
entire statement is a beautiful Oriental 
fairy tale. (2.) The fixed star, seen by the 
Wise men, was Venus, at the time ot its 
greatest splendor. (3.) It was a periodical 
star like that of 1572. (4.) The phenome
non was occasioned by a conjunction o 
planets. (5.) It was a comet. Of these 
assumptions, the most probable is the 
second. That it was a periodical is scarce
ly likely, for Ptolemy and Ma-tuan-lin 
would have spoken of it. The fourth state
ment was suggested in 1816, by the Ger
man astronomer, Ideltx, and repeated by 
Encke in 1831. In the year 8 В. C., there 

the planets Jupiter, 
May 29, September 3, 
t on none of these days

id am
і first Ц |g marvelous how many different oomiflalnt* It will cere. Its strong point lies In the tact that It acte

' Frheumatism. For cnta. cracks, сотая, contusion1», chape and chilblains, all irritations and tnflami dons.

Originated by an Old Family Physician
FOR PURELY HOUSEHOLD USE,

Generation after Generation have Used and Blessed It.
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once.
Before leaving he called to see Miss 

Lennox, who was busy with some needle
work when he arrived. She greeted him 
with frank cordiality, but he was ill at ease. 
He could not decide on the beet method of 
announcing his departure; but at last, 
during an awkward pause in the conversa
tion, he abruptly said :—

“I have come to say good-bye, Miss 
Lennox. I am going to Sydney tomor
row.”

She started, and her cheeks paled a little, 
but her voice betrayed no emotion as she 
replied :—

“Ob, Mr. Melville, I am sorry you are 
leaving so soon ; very sorry, for my brother 
Charley returned home last night, and I 
wanted you to become great friends. He 

here directly, for he has only gone 
down towards the citv to buy the 
“Courier,” to post himself up in civilized 
affaire, as he save, before he returns to 
the office. But where are you going to in 

ry, Mr. Melville—have you had 
any news of—of him?”

“Nothing definite,” he answered gloom
ily ; “but it is believed that he left here 
for Sydney, and it is my duty to track 
him down. My poor brother’s death is 
still unavenged, and I 
where, not even with you, until the 
assassin meets his just doom. Indeed, 
Miss Lennox,” here Mark looked straight 
into her beautiful eyes, “I am afraid that 
the fascination of your society has caused 
me to neglect the task I set myself.”

She flushed slightly at. the compliment 
and pretended to be very anxious to find 
a pin on the little work-table, 
raising her eyes, she gently asked, “Is 
the mission worthy of you, Mr. Melville ?” 
and, with just the suspicion ot a tremor 
in her voice : “Is it not lull of danger to 
yourselt P”

“I have no fear of the result, Miss Len
nox, if ever I should meet the man I seek, 
my only fear is that he msy elude me. 
And you would not ask if it were worthy 
of me, had you known poor Frank. For 
ten years we lived happily together on the 
farm, ot which he was the light and life. 
We had in our English home been sur
rounded with every comfort that kind 
parents could bestow upon us, until disaster 
came. My father, through trusting false 
friends, became ж bankrupt, and it 
his heart. A few months afterwards my 
mother was laid in the same grave, and her 
last words to me were, ‘Mark, my son, 
take care ot Frank.’ ”

He paused a few seconds, as if overcome 
by bis feelings, then he resumed :—

“With all our bright prospects hopeless
ly destroyed, we determined to seek our 
fortunes in Australia. I was twenty-three 
and he was twenty when we landed here 
and tonnd what we sought. But I would 
rather begin it all over again ; I would 
sacrifice every penny I can call my 
and every living thing upon the farm, it I 
could only stand in Brisbane today with 
Frank at my side ! Forgive me, Miss 
Lennox, I am distressing you,” for the 
tears were streaming down her cheeks as 
he spoke, “but you|are the only being in 
the world I have told this to, or could tell

•akin

ey, who grasped it warmely. 
nd now” said Maud, “your mission ie“A №ended.”

“Not quite,” replied Mark, taking her 
ft white hand In his big brown one. 

“When I left home it was to fulfil a mis
sion of hate, but it has been turned—I 
hardly know how—into a mission oi love, 
for I love you very dearly.”

At this point Charley discreetly 
out ot the room.

“It you, Maud, will make it a successful 
mission, you may bring into my life even 
more joy and happiness than did that poor 
lad who fell before Red Rory’s revolver. 
Do yon think, dear, that you could do this ?”

He drew her gently towards him as he 
concluded, and as her head reclined on his 
shoulder, she answered, “I will try.”
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His Kindly Method of Dealing With Appli
cants for Clemency.

Representative Bundy, of Ohio, 
among other things two distinction 
the tather-in-law of Judge Foraker, the 
noted republican from the Buckeye state, 
and was a presidental elector for Abraham 
Lincoln. “The following reminiscences 

Mr. Bundy the 
other day, “have never been in print. I 
heard them while visiting my town in 1862, 
on which occasion I had come on to Wash
ington to secure the release of ж union .e- 
cruiting officer who had been unjust’у 
charged with having 
ot enlistments, and had been sent to Balti
more and placed in jail at Fort McHenry. 
Before me in the line of those waiting to 
see the president was the wife of a colonel 
of an Illinois regiment who had been cap
tured and was imprisoned in the south. 
Soe wanted to secure a special order ot ex
change for her husband.

“ •! can’t do it, madam,’ said Mr. Lin
coln, in bis most polite manner. ‘There 

cial ex- 
Davis

“Then I met him this 
Mark, eagerly, “He was 

W%reed and rode a dark brown cob. 
^ pulled up and 

the town.”

;0ХУ0aon... .‘46 
•lie.........U cannot rest any-Just then. Barney brought up the bay 

mare, and without uttering another word,
Mark leaped into the saddle and started 
off at fall gallop in the direction of Too
woomba. Twenty minutes later, he was 
in the room at the roar ot Grundy’s saloon, 
bending over the dead body of his brother.
' “What a miserable end !” he sobbed,
“my merry, light-hearted chum ! But the 
wretch who laid you low, my boy, shall die 
hff my hands ! 1 will be his judge and ex- 

^mutioner as well. I will, Frank, so heaven 
help me.”

$ gently covered the face of the dead 
man, and strode into the bar. where a score 
of men were excitedly discussing the de
tails ot the crime and extolling the many 
good qualities ot poor Frank Melville.

In reply to Mark’s queries. Grundy, the 
barkeeper, described how he and Red Rory 
had been talking at the tar end of the bar, 
when in walked a young fellow, a town 
bird by his looks, most likely from Bris
bane:'name supposed to be Dinning. He 
ordered a drink. Rory asked him to have 
a drink with him. He says as he never 
drinks with strangers. Rory said as he 
usuat be a stuck-up sort of cuss. He whips 
out a revolver and fires at Rory; just 
missed. Rory fires back; misses, too.
Then, the young fellow has a second aim, 
just as Mister Frank, who’d been reading a 
paper, steps forward to stop the row, and 
he was shot down, when only a yard off, as 
if he’d been a dog.

Mark listened with feverish attention to 
every word of the story. He said nothing 
at its close, bat his tightly-compressed lips 
and the nervous twitching ot his fingers 
showed, more plainly than words could 
have done, that he meant mischief.

During the following two days, which 
were chiefly occupied by the inquest and 
the funertti, Mark was gloomy and taciturn.
Only three witnesses gave evidence before 
the coroner, Grundy and Red Rorv, who
Mvâep2d,wh*''b.d merely to му that “Àh ! if you had but known him ! Why, 
the man Darning called at hi, lann-hou.e in all those long, lonely year, he was the 
the morning before the murder and asked one gleam of sunshine m our house, which 
for food and shelter. He said he had been made if like home, and made life bearable, 
oat shooting, had lost his way in the bush. No matter how severe were the struggles 
and be seemed quite exhansted. He hid we had at 6rst, no matter how serious the 
plrotyoi.no«r on him, and «id he lived d-gmOU

A verdict of willnl murder against Henry light heart and sunny temperament were 
Doming was returned, and two days alter- superior to misfortune. And now my 
wards, lowing placed full control ot his brother, my chum, is dead ! Hisvo.ce 
affairs in the hands of a trusty servitor, became hoarse and broken, but suddenly 
Mark Melville started for Brisbane to tul- hardened as he concluded : And his mur- 
fil bis mission of vengeance. derer lives, and, maybe, gloats over h.s

Although he had a few friends in the crime—perhaps in this very city. 
city, he engaged a room at the principal . He leaned torward and buried h.s face 
hotel, but directly afterwards called at tbe in bis bands, while Maud arose, and with 
office ot Messrs. Crawford and Sherwin, infinite pity in her eyes, leaned gently over 
who had for many years attended to the him, and was about to whisper in his ear 
shipment ot his clip of wool to London, some soothing words of sympathy, when 
Mr. Crawford welcomed his client cord- the door was thrown suddenly open, and a 
ially. Mark told him the object ot his bright, curly-haired young fellow entered, 
visit, and the shipper, who had been and, waving a newspaper gleefully in his 
deeply grieved by Frank's tragic death, hand, exclaimed “Maud ! Maud ! I have 
said *—* glorious news !” Iben he saw that his sis-

“It’s an awfully aad affair, Mr. Melville ; ter was not alone, and he looked inquiringly 
but do not, I beg, think ot avenging at the stranger, whose back was towards 
Frank’s death with your own hands. Let him. 
the law punish the guilty.”

think over it,” Mark coldly replied.
“Do, there’s a good fellow. And 

you’ll stop at my bouse while here P”
“No thanks. 1 shall have a better 

chance of meeting him in the hotel quarter.” 
x. “Well, come round to-night. We shall 

be glad to see you.”
Mark accepted the invitation and then 

went off to the public-office, where he re
mained for half an hour in close conference 
with the officials who had the tracking of 
Henry Darning in hand. He lett his ad
dress and requested they would inform 
him if any clue were found. In the even
ing he called on Crawford, and was heartily 
received by the host, hostess, and their 
■family, a strapping son and two buxom 
daughters. There was also present a Mr.
Lennox and his daughter, Maud, intimate 
friends ot the Crawfords. She was singu
larly sweet end winning in her manner, 
which indicated a happy blending of girlish 
gaiety and gentleness, rendering her par- 
ticulaily attractive in the eyes ot Frank 
Melville, who, under the shadow of his 
great sorrow, was inclined to despondency.

He thought that he had never seen so 
lovely a woman before, and when she sanj 
in tender and teaching tones a few ol< 
ballads, he was so much affected that he 
could hardly restrain his emotion.

Mr. Lennox, a prosperous store-keeper, 
was much interested in Mark’s painful 
position and invited him to his house, the 
hospitable request being acceded to with 
unusual eagerness, a fact which was duly 
noted by Maud, to whom it did not 
at all displeasing.

The Lennoxes lived in one ot the pret
ties houses in the outskirts of Brisbane 
and on one pretext or another, Mark called
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were conjunctions of 
Mars and Saturn on 
and December 5, but 
were the planets nearer together than a 
degree, so that the Wise Men must have 
been very near-sighted to take them tor 
one star. The filth assumption is also not 
to be considered, for people already knew 
how to distinguish a comet from other stars, 
and, besides, we have no knowledge of a 
comet at that time. For all these reasons 
we have not the least occasion to expect 
the return of the Star ot Bethlehem at the 
close of our century. And even if such a 
star should appear, it would simply be the 
twenty-sixth such case observed in ' histori
cal times, and the interest attached to it 
would be purely astronomical.

II IIIetpt el prie».

have been altogether too many spe 
changes already. Besides, Jeff 
won’t do anything I want him to. He has 
fitly thousand privates in his kingdom 
whom I should prefer to exchange rather 
than your husband.’

“ ‘But my husband is a brave man and 
a loyal one. I cannot understand what 
you mean,’ was the lady’s reply.

“ ‘Madam,’ replied Lincoln, as be 
pulled his old quill pen from behind lus 
ear, ‘with this pen I can make a colonel in 
five seconds, but I cannot give him ж regi
ment.1 Then he added kmdly : ‘Go and 
see Gen. Hatch, who has charge c ex
changes. It be will grant your request I 
will not interfere.’

“The next person ia lm*.’’ continued 
Mr. Bundy, “was a man with some al
leged letters of loyalty from an ex-governor 
of Maryland. As he landed them to Mr. 
Lincoln another man u what had bedn 
said and interrupted tOv xmveraation to 
tell Lincoln that tne papers must have been 
forged, as the Maryland ex-governor has 
been dead for several years. The man 
who had brought in the letter collapsed, 
and Lincoln with that peculiar pity which 
he could show even to those who least de
served it, replied quickly : Ю, never mind, 
sir, never mind, sir; I would rather get a 
letter from a dead man than from a live 
man any day.’

“The third to have » conversation with 
the president was a Wall street broker and 
adventurer, who wanted to be made assist
ant secretary of the treasury, so as to re
lieve the government, as he declared, by 
floating an issue ot bonds. Hie plan was 
to borrow for the government a certain 
amount of money on a pledge ot $100,000,- 
000 ot United States bonds which were to 
be issued as collateral for the payment of 
the loan. The plan of the schemer was 
very evidently to break the price of the 
bonds and then get possession ot them at a 
price less than the market, tor his margin 
was very narrow.

“Mr. Lincoln listened
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O ! Diamond Dyes, ye colors fair, 
Prepared with scientific care.
Ye joy ot every woman’s heart,
From our lov’a homes, oh, ne’er depart. 
Ye are our choice, our joy, our pride, 
Forever in our homes abide,
That ye may show your marv’lous pow’re, 
When time brings on our dyeing hours.і4
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In vain have speculators tried.
To mar thy worth, thy fame deride ;
But women’s heart so warm and true, 
Forever loyal are to you.
Shine on ! shine on ! ye stars of light,
Ye Diamond Dyes so fast and bright,
Ye gems of true economy,
May millions yet be bless’d by

Cure lor Somnambulism.

An old colored “mammy,” noted for her 
originality in methods ot nursing, declares 
that she cured a whole family oi sleep walk
ing by placing a strip ot oilcloth each side 
of the bed—tne feet touching the cold floor 
awakened the deeper. Wet carpet on the 
floor la a not unknown remedy, and a bath 
tub of water where the wandering sleeper 
would descend into it on leaving bis beu is 
the rather heroic treatment sometimes re
sorted. The old mammy’s method de
serves a trial, and would seem to be both 
effective and not too severe.

HANDSOME I COMMODIOUS.
IT IS ONE OF THE NICEST SLEI6HS MADE TOD 1Y.
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patiently
the man was through, and then as be 
eyed him closely he said solemnly : 
‘My friend, that is a mighty good plan 
to "get bonds for less than they are worth 
and very well thought out; but.” as he 
shook his head, ‘don t ask me to help you 
in it.’”

At last it was Mr. Bundy’s return. He 
told Mr. Lincoln, by way ot introduction, 
that be had been a Lincoln elector, and 
that what he wanted to ask ot him was 
simply an act of justice to the falsely 
imprisoned recruiting offi :er. Mr. Lincoln 
heard the story, and then said: My 
friend, when are you going to start tor 
home P” It was Saturday night, and Mr. 
Bundy told the president Sat, as be did 
not travel Sunday, he should osr'*
until early Monday morningn 

Mr. Lincoln paused a moment and 
then said : “Well, sir, unless you start 
tor Ohio at once your friend will ooat 
you home.”

cht, the Polar Star,Tbe Czar’s royal vac 
cost more than £ 1,000І ,000.

W bin the memory of middle aged 
people CONSUMPTION and other Lung 
troubles were much more prevalent and 
fatal than they are to-day. The existing 
improvement in the public health in this 
respect is, in considerable measure, due to 
a more widespread appreciation ot sanitary 
laws; but Puttner'b Emulsion of Cod 

Livre Oil, with the Hypophosphites of 
Lime and Soda, and Pancreatine, may 
justly claim to have largely aided the good 
work. Many persons who. some years 

in a most critical state of health

:“Maud said genlly, “My brother Char
ley is here. Mr. Melville,” and, mastering 
bis grief, Mark got up, and turning round 
stood face to face with the man who, from 
the description, he knew must be his 
brother’s murderer !

Poor Mark was in a dilemma. He did 
not know bow to act in order to spa 
gentle girl any pain. But Charte; 
to the rescue by replying to her agonized 
look of inquiry :—

“When I came in I said'I had glorious 
news, and so I have in this late edition ot 
the Courier. For the last fortnight I have 
been living with a charge of murder against 
me; but I am innocent. I know that 
my bare statement would go for 
mom'ng, but there is absolute proof that 
what I say is true. Read this paragraph 
Maud.”

She lost in amaxement, read as tol-

• “Startling Development in the Melville 
Murder Case—Oa Wednesday evening 
James Grundy, keeper of a saloon in 
Toowoomba, was shot by Roderick Taylor 
a customer, known in the district as “Red 
Rory.” Grundy is not expected to recover 
and his assailant has been arrested. The 
extraordinary feature about the case is 
that the wounded man lias made a state
ment regrading the Melville case, which 
completely exonerates Henry Durning 
from complicity in the murder. Accord
ing to Grundy’s assertion, Darning enter
ed the saloon and asked for еЧюШеof 
beer. Red Вагу demanded a drink from 
him ;he refused, when the former, without 
any provocation, fired at him. Darning 
then made for the door, and Mr. Frank 
Melville, who had been looking at a 
newspaper, dashed forward to preveat Bed

“I’ll,inimen

1’s •w. For full information regarding theGladstone and, in fact, 

any sleigh write toВ ESI.

John Edgecombe & Sons,ted
ago, were
are to-day sound and well, as a conse
quence of a faithful use of this valuable 
remedy.

For sale by all Druggists at 50 сесія a

t present One Way of Getting a Living.
Manufacturers of Carriage*, Sleighs, etc.

Fredericton, ГГ.
*‘Sl* king about the odd ways of mak- 
g a living,”aaid s lawyer to me, “I can 

teU yon a new one, and it is followed by a 
man who says he does fairly well. He 
goes from office to office all over the city 
and does nothing but sew on buttons for 
men ot all kinds, bachelors and boys and 
married men too. It’s a nickel a bu 
and he generally famishes the .button, 
though in most cases, he says, the men 
have the buttons with them. As be enters 
en office his usual salutation is, ’Buttons, 
buttons, any buttons off P’ and on either 
coat, vest or trousers every man fa pretty 
sure to find a button off or nearly ready to 
come off. The genius carries his pockets 
of buttons of every kind and class, an t 
he seldom fails to match. Hie waxed 
breads, needles and scissors ike ready at 
hand, and a man need not miss five min 
ties from his duties to be nicely repaired 
a far as buttons are concerned. The

&Is in

bottle.
fill Щa hurry tton, іjOTMÎWJÏJWMWWÏWM®

SPRING HILL Beef, Freih rod 
Pickled Pork, Him rod В .con, Lamb 
rod Mutton. Pore Leaf Lord “in 
crock.,” Turkey., Chicken», Geeee 
rod Docks.

Dero’s 8-u.age*. A good M*rt- 
ment of Vegetable.

IHERE. Si

1ER, éI
eet, Lamb** 
ta and Fruit, 
f all kinds, THOS. DEAN,

1» rod 1* City IbrM.
Hill....................................................
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wHIS WEDDING-DAY. ly voted a real cbei-d œuvre of 
the confectioners’ art. Hardly had Kate 

n> . quiet wedding-no OBW-no bâtie wherewith
to*. no tior,,. bat jut uno.tent.tiou. c.ke when the landlord at the Гипіог’. 
nod dnooreus, u but be.eeni. the cere- ton luinlj entered the room. Hu tuaeUy 
-o»y No eerriege tren. Only . .top P***™*® w" Plla."!,b •в1,*,1«пі>е 
nepèreted Ben Verier-, cottege from the phed h. abort lege reptdiy u Tie burned 
Chech, end old Ben, with bia daughter, acro" ,th« fl“r “ b™thk«
the bride, end her cou.io, Kate Fletcher, word? ш,° ,he of R,1Ph Thweitee, the 
bed walked the distance. Dick Ford and em. , 1‘owner*
hie ‘best men.” Reuben Gremejn like- .‘J1 hope, you IV all excuse me,” Ralph 
arise reached the ancient, lichened edifice- wld, ruing quickly to hu fe* t. “Im 
•llie little building was well-nigh lull of in- “odden, Theers a ship on
len-Hed ft .her-folk, a state ot repletion lorks .
which the rector's most learned sermons Instantly, the smack-owner s excitement 
Sailed to bring about on Sundays. Vari- w“ communicated to the rest of the corn- 

ejaculations uttered m would-be under- P“f* Thwaites could have been smnmon- 
looe— Doesn’ her luik bonnie?” “She’s *? *or one purpose only; an effort was 
paler nor 1 like to see “Gray suits her, Fade t0 save tbe crew ot the
it do,” from the women, with sundry sug- “I'h^cd vessel.
gestions and rib-diggings on the part of , There was no lifeboat at Port St. Bede, 
the men, marked the passage ot the “happy *be пвагвв*1station neing at Morperland, 
pair” as, leaving the cjurch, they trod the ten “nies distant- Unfortunately, the ab- 
Laf-.trewn path ot the churchyard. “псе 0< tb« ***** ofbelP d?e> not imply

“El. but he’s fort’nit1 to gel such a win- abee°ce ÿ ite .need; ,in blustering 
some young woman,” Siid Miss Mitchell, .we*tber tbe "emcee of a lifeboat were only 
an elderly spinster. t°° frequently required at Port St. Bede.

“Sh -• Joan knows what she’s venturin’ Tbe nakermen, however, had organized a 
whose husband vo,nnteer crew, captured by Thwaites, and 

many lives had Graeme’s pilot gig ventur
ously matched from the sea’s maw. Dick 
was only one of a dozen—to their eternal 
honor, be it said—who often pitted their 
lives against wind and wave to succor their 
tempest-smitten fellows.

“Theer’s a ship on the Forks!” said 
1 h waites.

The words were scarcely out of bis mouth 
before Rube also arose.

“I mun go,” cried Bob Yard, s, making 
for the doorway.

Straightway, the whole assembly follow
ed suit. There was a stampede tor the 
door—the women impelled thereto by 
mingled dread and curiosity ; the men, by 
a laudable desire to help, should their help 
unfortunately be required. Dick seemed 
to hesitate a moment before he also rose 
to his teet and sidled from the table.

“1 ou need not go to-day, Dick,” mur
mured Esther tremulously : “surely not to 
day ? ’

“Nay, nay, my lass, don’t talk so,” re
plied Dick with a smile. “I may be o’ 
some use down theer. Think a bit. Theer’s 
men aboard that ship belike as ha’e wives 
an’ sweethearts at home, wear in’ their e’es 
out lor ’em.
leelin’s is, just as I can, 
ha’e me stop here, easy an’ comfortable, 
it 1 could do aught lor ’em ; now, would 
you, lass ?”

Esther made no answer. She dared not 
trust herself to words ; she telt that her 
utterance would show the selfishness she 
well knew was at the bottom ol her re
luctance to let her husband go. Yet how 
hard it was to forswear her thoughts !

“Come cheer up, Esther,” added Dick, 
kissing her, “We’ve had t’ boat out i’ 
as ugly weather as this before, an’ you may 
be sure 1 won’t stop away fro’ you a min
ute more’n 1 can help, i’ll just step 
home an’ dot! these fine clothes ; I 
not spoil them.”

Meanwhile, the whole population of the 
m ««.«і l’m thinlin •" village had gathered on the shore. Over-

•*Nav an’ I hAtP nnt ” ,i і bead tbe murky clouds sped rapidly by, so “ * h p not’ . lbe reP1) -. low that they appeared to touch the rug- 
then to g.ve ged headlands io north ,nd ,outh of the 

more than a laconic answer— too much en- ilttie kftV 'pu „• „„

ESHF""
^œiMrïsar-take the Ionnio.t plaie m smh another tin rain beat in lheir |eces s0 fiercrly that 

tracer, nee ofuut-' „9,е”„іооПГ £ ‘1’f4

в”ЛГ.1Т‘,еь,,,аск\ Br‘,blu! T ЇГаїїГ
g»В.ГЙГ fcsvs
Uy, noue. luey might reserve them- ma.t had both gone by the board She
•elves—at least, ьо Kate thought—tor a „UH r-lmtrr net iod 6 wae ,a6t uPon tfae Forks, every succeed-ВаЛ, r pique .„on „Ofo oil „ben the '° d88h ЬЄГ

baA-nbadPheend^Lhed on hors,,

moan ot the wind, the thunder ot the 
• he patter ol the rain, ware lorgoiten in a 
flow ol bui.-teruud humor more appropriate 
to the oevr.bion. Geniality and high spirits 
blotted i be in from the memory as tilec'u- 
»lly as it they were non-existent. The 
eeasjn was to oe a s ason ot j jy. despite 
all diawbaikd. and right jovially was it 
inaugurât, d. Mine host La-J catered to

Ttn re were speeches, ol course—specch- 
<s a little disjointed, perhaps, but lull ot 
pleaaant hauler, and ot that species of wit 
dt nommait d ••brood.” The homely sen- 
thneiits were n c« ived with vast applause, 
ami the liveli s> l!i< s evoked grms and 
laughter tli it auuwvtl u thorough appreci
ation ot this point.

Dick rone to reply. On entering the 
inn, he bad been in sore perplexity as to 
whether he sh, uld remove bis gloves or 
not, his knowledge ot the usages ol “so
ciety ’ nut extending to certainty 

lne tear lest he should

Van Tvrffler dismissed die Dutch Calomel 
Assembly mvariably at tbê last puff ot his 
third pipe of tobacoo. A Montagu is 
Indian ol Canada will set up à stick in the 
•now, when travelling ahead of friends who 
■re to follow. He marks with his foot 
the line of shadow oast, and by the change 
in the angle of the shadow the on-coming 
party can tell, on arrival at the spot, about 
now far ahead tbe leader is.

heai^-sheWd KAIL WATS.I. " Yet no cry. escaped 
ber lips. She simply stood there, as be
fore, pale with a death-like pallor, mute 
and motionless. She was still staring with 
stony gaze in the direction ot the over
turned boat, when her father touched her 
gently on th« shoulder.

“Come, my lass,” le said, in hushed 
tones “Thee’d behest at home. Come.”

Esther put her hand to her throat ; a 
muffled sob struggled for utterance, but 
no tears came. Silently she took her ta
ker's arm and hastened away, 

of .he grief that is too deep-lying 
cry—a sorrow that gnaws the 
s« rings.

Two hours later, the cart on which the 
Moreriand lifeboat had been transported 
overland rumbled down to the beacn. In 
the interval, however, the ship on tbe 
Fork rocks had goqp to peices. One ot 
her c&w, clinging to a fragment, of float
ing wreckage, was picked up by the life
boat, which also brought ashore he only 
survivors of the 
Græme and Bob Tardes, 
had managed to hang on to the bdkt’s 
keel when she capsized.

Brooding sorrow long gloomed the little 
fishing thorp of Port St. Bede—sorrow tor 
br.tve, stilled hearts And over the cot
tage ot old Ben rests a sombre pa 
time has failed to raise, or the hoh 
ot resignation to pierce.
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Dominion Matte Гт.H.llfiu, Dec. 7, William Po.,T, «6.
Halil.,, Dee, », Jowpb Hahldu , ».
Повнім, N. B„ Martha Wilkie., «!.
Kcntrllle, Nov. І, Oeonr#
KentvUle, Dec. 6 William 
Windsor, Deo. 6, Bee. Henry SUmer, 6. 
Csmpebello.Nov. SO, Mabel C. Wilson, 8 
Simondf, N. B , Dde. U, James Stewart, 81.
St. Stephen. Dec. S, M. Artbar Edward#, 44. 
Carletoa, Dec. 6, Herbert Г. Hendersou, 27. 
Smithtowa, N. B., Dee. 3, John Robertson, 80.
84. John, Dec. 8, Mr# Joanna, Stephenson, 83. 
Moncton. Dec. 8; Fa^ny, wife of W. J. Lewis, 72 
Dawson, N. B., Dec. 4. wife ol Lewi* Jonah, 64.
St. John, Dec. 4, May Helen, wife of Jo in Bond, 88. 
Halifax, Dec. 4, Maria, wife ol Michael Manning 89. 
Black Elver Road, N, B., Doc 5, Oliver Lawson, 22. 
White’s Cove, N. B., Dec. 8, Ssmavl V. White, 80. 
St. John, Dec. 10, Mary, wife of John tiallagher,
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; A Story About Snm Jones.
An smueing incident ocenred at the 

close of Sam Jones’ sermon at Pulaski the 
other day. Stepping down from the 
pnlpit. folding his hands across hie breast 
and looking solemnly over the audience, 
the great revivalist said : “I want all the 
woman in this crowd who have not spoken 
a harsh word or harbored an unkind 
thought toward their husbands tor a month 
past to stand up.” One old woman, ap
parently on the shady side ol 60, stood up. 
“Come forward and give me your hand,” 
said tbe prescuer.

The woman did so, whereupon Jones 
said: “Now turn around and lit this 
audience see the best looking woman in 
the country.”

Alter tailing her seat the revivalist ad
dressed the m*w : “Now 1 want all the men 
in this crowd who have not spoken a harsh 
word or harbored an unkind thought toward 
their wives tor a month past to stand up.”

Twenty seven great bijg strapping fellows 
hopped out of the audience with all the 
alacrity ot champagne corks.

4 Come forward and give me your hands, 
my dear boys.”

Jones gave each one a vigorous shake, 
alter which he ranged all ot them side by 
side in front ot the pulpit and facing the 
audience. He looked them over carefully 
and solemnly, and then, turning around to 
the audience, he said :

“I want you all to take a good look at 
biggest liars in the State of Ten-
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Conception# made at Ann spoils with the Bay of 
Fnndy Steamship Company ; at Yarmouth, where 
close connexion te made with the Yarmouth Steam
ship Company for Bœton; at Middleton with the 
tralu* of the Nova Scotia Central Railway for the
-nil'; vXj

at *v. Jo Delon nnd Halifax with Intercolonial and 
Canadian trains for ail point# West.sjüsaausss&sÿrfieçw”l\,№1.TL-r?ÆÆf,ri N-B"

K. eutherland, Superintendent
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8t. John^Dec. 6, Barry, son of Patrick and Katie

Mntqna#b, I *-ec 6, EHxa, daMhter of the late tt. C. 
Carman.

H»)ihx, Dec. 7, Wiille, «on of James and Mary

Willow Grov», t». B., Dec.
Lellan, 83.

^CoombP's» 4’ Ве,*ІР‘ ^aarh,er of William

Wolfvllle, Dec. 1, Patience, widow of tbe late Jacob 
Kempton, 79.

Parr*boro, Nov. 29,
William Lovfiy.

Memramcook. Dec. 9. of congestion, Eüzi, wife of 
ti. C. Charters, 73.

St. John, Dec. 10, of heart failure, Man , wife of 
John Gallagher, 71.

Sickville. Dec. 6, Ethel G., daughter 
and Mary V. Smith.

Lew^svijle, De^.JO, of^Cvtisumption, Mary, wife of

Halifax, Dec. 8, Jame« A. M., 
late James Carroll, 21.

St. John. Dec. 11. Mary A., daughter 
and Deborah Stackhouse.

Studholm, N. B., Minnie J. Цсщряоп, daughter of 
Samuel and Annie Buntlug, 23.

Campbellton. Nov. 29. Bertha Elllen, daugliter of 
Henry and Annabilla Hannington.

Brockville, N. S.. Nov. 14, Annie K**|iy, 
of Charles P. and Lncinoa Kel.y, 20.
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jmf P,” ivplitid Mrs. Hogan.
'-■'ifÊÊ a* -j^ébs reckoned tie most henpecked man in 

Pert St. Bede. “Tue troubles, the wor
rits o' men folk's enow to drixe a body 
errzy. Oh. 1 know it. Miss Mitchell, no
body better,” shaking her heid doleiully, 

“Guid luck go wi* ye, Mrs Ford,” cbo- 
rused the woaien ; and “May ye iver be 
blithe. Di. k,” shouted the men.

D.ck smiled, and raised his hat awkward
ly—it being the fir»t time he had ever don
ned a silk hat, he did not feel at home in 
it— while Esther clung more tightly to hie 
•m as the good wiant-s thronged in on 
evi ry side. Bride end bridegroom came 
fi »t. ot course ; Rube Græme linked 
n- xt with Katv ; then followed in strag
gling order, old Ben and Dii k s latht r—his 
mother, like Father's, had long been at 
ri-st beneath the shade ot the church tow
er—Bo » Tardes. Ralph Thwaites with 
Mrs. Thwaites, Simeon llowker and wile, 
and other Itiends who had been invited to 
celebrate the event. And so the little 
train winded down to the Trawlers’ Inn, 
in the big up stairs room ot which the 
wedding breakfast was spread.

The weather since early morn had been 
one ot tbe b st ; a tempest hovered in tbe 
wir. Tbe elms in the churchyard created 
and bent their tops, although no wind was 
astir; the hush that presaged the coming 
storm was painful in its broouing stillness, 
the long-drawn roar ot the ocean smote the 
ears ot the wedding party as they left the 
church ; irom the hill, the waves could be 
seen breaking tar out to sea, overleaping 
and ticking the Fork Rocks like angry 
tonga*sot flame round a martyr at the 
stake. The wind, too, had come, at first 
in abort, fitful gusts, gradually prolonged, 
until, before the inn was reached, the lull 
force of its strength was put forth. Heavy 
drops ot rain tell spattering on the gray 
•bales ot the roots.

‘•We shall ha’e it noo,” muttered Rheu- 
ben to Kate, glancing with puckered brow 
to seaward. *• I’here’ll be no boats vt ntur’

Alvira A., wife of the l*‘eH that 
У light

MIKE’S DIAGNOSIS.

Ho Assured Ids Patient That his Worst 
Fears Were Realized.

ol Alfred D.

I Par“I heard an awfully good story illustra
tive of the system pursued by the medical 
quacks while in Baltimore the other day,” 
said a commercial traveller to a pleasant 
coterie recently. “It was new to me, so 
I'll give it to you. A man named Mike 
Dooley had been employed for a number 
ot years as driver by a well known physician, 
who fell ill and died. Mike was discon
solate over bis employer's death. He was 
out of a job and was ur.fictid for any other 
employment save driving ь doctor’s buggy 
from patient to patient and napping during 
the visits. He eat around the house in a 
morose and mournful sort ot way until bis 
energetic wife grew weary.

“ ‘Phy don’t yez abtir ytzse’f an do sum- 
thin’ ?’ she inquired, with indignation.

“ ‘Silure, an phwat kin Oi do ?’ 
turned.

“ ‘Do!’ she repeated. ‘Av Oi’d been 
wid a docther foortane years an sax munts, 
Oi’d know enuff to be â docther moise’f.’

“Mike brightened up. He knew nothing 
of course about medicine except a lew 
grandiloquent phrases he had bear'd his 
master use in its praises. However, he 
hung out his sign, and next day a 
called.

“ ‘Is the doctor in P’ she asked.
^‘k'Oi’in tli’ docther, mom,’responded

“ ‘Then I wish you would tell me what is 
the matter with me,’ she remarked in the 
plaintive tone of a chronic invalid.

“ ‘Twinty dollors, mom, av you plaze,’ 
said Mike sententiouslv 

The woman demurre ».
“ ‘Scoince, mom, an a knowledge av tar- 

respootics air on’y acquired boi the axpin- 
ditoor av grate toil an toime an munny. 
So. mom, moi fay air inwairably io ad
vance.’
“•When Mike fired th it at her, she 

the $20 without another word, 
me tale yure tung, mom,’demand

ed Mike. The woman obeyed.
“ ‘Lit me laie yure_pûoL,’ he continued. 

And she extended her hand.
“‘Lit me beer the b’atin av yure 

heirt,’ and Mike, with an aie of serious 
study, laid his shock head against the pat
ient'* bosom. After a moment he drew it 
away, with a jump.

“ ‘The woorst fears air realoized, mom,’ 
he exclaimed. ‘Yez have a wart on yure 
hairt !’ ” 3
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The New Czarina.

The former teacher ot the present Czar
ina says that she was brought up almost 
entirely as an English girl despite her

Hopewell Hill, Dec. 10, of pneumonia, Bessie, wife 
of Alexander Brown, and daughter oi the late 
Thomas Moore.

St. John, D'c. 12, Minnie, wife of Dennis McGow- 
an, and daughter of Hngh O’Brien, of Smith- 
town, Kings Co., N. B.

I

tajggeZ:*?. S5E* Л55German birth. The family spoke English 
exclusively, their plays were English, and 
the governess of the Princess was English. 
Her <vermin is consequently spoken with 
a foreign accent. The teacher thinks the 
Princess will make an excellent wife for 
the Czar, and one that will never bother 
herselt about politics. She has no interest, 
he says, in politics, and was not educated 
to huve any interest in it. She was brought 
up, in t .ct, as the daughter of a family of 
the middle classes. Until she was sixteen 
years old she devoted much time to play
ing tennis and croquet and to riding, 
ing and skating. All her olothes were pur
chased in Dannstadt until after her 
firmation. Not until then was she allowed 
to go to the theatre or balls, make formal 
visits or sit at the table when Queen Vic
toria visited Darmstadt. Before her 
firmation she only received from 12 to 25 
“-'He a week spending money, and tor 
дише time after it not more than 50 cents. 
She speaks English and French perfectly, 
is a good musician and can paint, cook and 
sew. She is said to be an extraordinarily 
good cake baker. Her teacher declares 
that she is almost too modest and will do 
anything rather than hurt the feelings of a 
fellow mortal.
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A1 train* are run by Eastern Standard Time. 
D. POTTINGBR,

I

across Railway Office, 
Moncton, N.I B., 27th Sept., 1804.
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THOS. AMUEL & SOM, TOURIST SLEEPERS
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Seattle,Wash.
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St. Helen St., Montreal,
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BORN.; BARBOIIH’S THREADS
Are Sold Everywhere.b Halilax, Dec. 6, to the wife ol A. R. Butler, 

Amherst, Dec. 4, to tbe wife of Judeon Jonah, a sorr. 
Amherst, Dec. 3, to the wife of Capt. Leonard, a son. 
Amherst, Dec. 3, to the wife of F. D. Allen,
Hack ville, Dec. 1, to the wife oi Fred Ryan, a daugh-

Dartmouib, Dec. 2, to the wife oi W. B. Rankin, a

Salem, N. 8., Dec. 4, to the wife of Wilbur Logan, a

Amherst, Nov. 26, to the wife of John Mowatt, a 
daughter.

tit- Johu^Dec. 10, to the wiie of J. N. Golding, jr., a

Lunenburg, Dec. 1, to the wife of Albert Knicklo, a 
daughter.
sboro, Nov. 28, to the wife of Edwin K. Sleeves, 
a daughter.
ipbel.ton, Dec. 6, to the wife of W. A. Thompson* 
a daughter.

C-iarlott^town, P. E. I., Nov. 25, to the wile of C.

Greenville, N. B.( Dec. 5, to the wife ofP^f.
Watson, a daughter..

Burlington, N. S., Dec. 5,
Pajzant, a daughter.

I “ Helionde, or . Adventures 
in the Sun.”

The late Sidney Whiting in his imagina
tive and delightful story, Helionde, fanci
fully. describes the inhabitants of the 
sustaining life solely upon sweet scents.
There is no doubt of the fact, however, 
that the effect of such a perfume as Viesse 
& Ludin's Loxotus is not only refreshing n ,
but invigorating. Thus operating benefic- і ‘ueu’l Pase’r Agt., 
ally on both health and intellect. Pi esse | Montreal.
& Luhin's perfumes may be obtained of 
Chemists throughout Canada.

?

: ШШ and points on the
R Pacific Coast,

wiH ^eave from Windsor S^treet Station, Montréal;

Holders of M voud class passage tickets to Pacific 
Coast points wili he accomodated in these car# on 
payment of a small additional charge per berth.
ZTrZLTZ'-Z:UckM

ÿ apprise the Morperland liteboat 
crew of the disaster ; but it was plain that 
before aid could arrive from that 
the vessel would be a total 
could not hold together much longer ; the 
adamantine battering-ram ol the Forks was 
fast splintering her timbers to match-wood. 
The barque herselt 
rocket could reach her ; tbe sole hope lay 
in the possibility of a boit approaching 

enough to throw a life-line aboard. 
The possibility ! We had all but said the 
impotbipility. Yet the attempt was made. 
Already the fiihvrmen had run Grieme’s 
pilot gig down to the water’s edge, and al
ready one luckless essay had been made to 
launch her. An incoming wave had filled 
her and tossed her back mockingly upon 
the shingle, her crew scrambling to’land as 
best they might, Tom Croft with his arm 
broken. Dick arrived just as the catas
trophe occured ; he was now dressed in 
oilskins. Father followed him, a cloak 
thrown over her wedding dress, and a 
heavy shawl supplanting bridal veil and 
orange blossoms. Dick mechanically step
ped forward and took Tom's place in the

TO NIX ONE'S KNEE-CAP.
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. Shel llow a Disabled Athlete may Menti lit* In
jured Leg.

In these days of autumn sports, football 
particularly, there is an injury common to 
athletic girls and boys which without being 
dangerous, is exceedingly painful.

This is the dislocation of the knee pan,
41
was the 
learned this :

He must at once lie down, stiffen the 
leg, place his fingers at the top ot the knee- 
pan. which moves easily under

■
c. e. McPherson,

Aest. Gen’l Puss'r Art. 
SL John.N.B.mu

was doomed. No
I Cam THE SAME MAN,the kneepan,H: 4 WANTED !tella. as the doctors call it. 

w сап an unfortunate help himself? 
query 1 put to a doctor, and I

Well Dressed.W.F. — People to Understand That -
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fills a much higher place in the estimation ol ■ 
entl ^“th’ ^aD w^en thoughtlessly and ind
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• il& MARRIED. Newest Designs, 
Latest Patterns.

peu. WU1UU Uiuves easily under pressure. 
Push the little cap firmly downward, and 
work it sideways until he teele it gradually 
slipping into a correct position. If his 
limb is bare, his eyes will guide him also 
as to its attitude, as its shape is strongly 
outlined

A companion should catch the foot and

Гш2

F are the finest beers brewed. 
But in order to obtain them 
at their best it is indispensible 
that they be matured and 
bottled by experienced firms 
who possess the knowledge 
and have the capital to enable 
them to carry the goods until 
they are matured. Messrs. W. 
Edmunds Jr. & Co.,Liverpool, 
who bottle under the label of 
PIG BRAND turn out the 
finest bottling of Bass and 
Guiness in the world. Try it 
and be convinced. Ask for 
PIG BRAND.

Chatham, Dec. 5, by Rev. J. McCoy, John C. Forrest 
to Annie Morrison.

Truro, Dec. 4, by Rev. John Robbins, C. A. De- 
Veau to Carrie Murray.

Maitland, Nov. 29, by Rev. G. It. Marte l, John 
Robinson to Edwina Dunn.

p*r,,i'ige'George
Maccan, N. 8., by Rev. W. H. Evans, Eugene W.

Harrison to Maud U. Berry.
Halifax, D?c. 4, by Rev. William E. Hall, Isaac H.

Webber to Cynthia В Baker.
Johnston, Nov. 31. by Rev. Abram Perry, Edward 

Wipgius to Blanche Worden. 
tit- John, Dec, 5, bv Rev. J. L. Shentoa,

L. Norrell to Elizabeth Smith.
Brooklyn, N. S., by Rev. Mr. McKwan, HerbertL.

Gardner to Ldlian M. Mouler.
St. John, Nov 22, by Rev. Mr. Wightman, 

andcr Pa ч n to Eliza J. Brown.
Sussex, Dee. 4, by Rev. Father McDeyitt, Douglas 

Campbell to Lizzie McMiunamin.
8t. John, Dec. 3, by Rev. Archdeacon Brlgstocke 

Thomas Evan* to Millie Pattlson.
Fredericton. Nov. 28, by Rev.'William Tippett.

Leonard Fleet to JnllaJB. Segee.
Barrington, N. 8., Dec. 3, by Rev. J.

Oscar E. Hopkins to Sarah Banka.
Cavethill, N. B., Dec.4,by the Rev. J. H. King, 

OWorge Prescott to Ame.ia Miller.
Upper Cape. N. B.,Nov. 4, by Rev. W.

Hugh Murray to Jennie Haworth.
Bear River, Dec. 6, by Rev. Joseph Hale,

. itk J. Ditmars to Mary F. Morse. 
Bhnbenacadie, N. 8.. Dec. 7, byRev. John Murray, 

Herbert Baton to Rhoda K. Burton.
Fenwick. N. 8-, Dec. 4. by Rev. W. H. Evans, R.

Sydney Coates to Martha E. Coates.
Coverdalr, N. B., by Rev. Joseph Crandall, Arenda 

O dhaughnessy to Curry Williamson. 
Weymouth, Nov. 27, by Rev. J. M. Withycombe, 

Joseph W. Barker, to Mrs. Ella Rice.
Victoria Beach, N. 8. by 

Samuel L. McGrath to
2. by Rev. Thomas AUen, 

Nelson Cuningham to Linnie M. tiroon. 
Andover, N. B.. by Rev. E.W. Simonson, B. A., 

Benjamin Beveridge to Mary A- Bedell. 
Ne^Mills. N. B , Not. 21, by Rev. George Ftaber,

' Alexander McCormick to Annie McKinnon.
8t. Avard’s, P. E. I., Dec 6. br Rev. T. F. Fnller- 

І4цп,George McDonald, M. D., to Mary McLeod. 
Cumberland Bay. N. B., Dec. 6, ty tbe Rev. B. W.

J. Clemente. Bleazer Wiggins to Sadie Colwell. 
Bt. John, Dec. 11, by Bert Thomas Marshall, Joba 

HkrDand, of Chatham, N. B., to Barbara E.

i] N

A. R. CAMPBELL, Merchant Tailor, 
64 Germain Street.

і let door south ot Kinee.)
violate

seine unknown camion of etiquette, and 
probably remembering tbe trouole be had 
bad in getting them on, be finally decided | boat, 
ion tain tbe lavt nder colored ‘bund-bhoes” 
as leng аь he could ei.duro tLe icflicticr..
Wb« n he now stood up he twiched n*r- 
vouely at th*m, thereby unwittingly thaw
ing attention to the rents between the 
ting* re.

* Fri»?ndhj и11,” he begun. “For Fàsther 
an’ my sen 1 thank jou every one lor what 
>ou’ve said about wibhit.’ us both good- 
lortun.’ We mean to pull together all 
through life, as t’ pareon said, ‘till death 
dons part’—an’ I hope that’ll be a good- 
ish while yet. As for them other things 
you've a'most all spoken aloof—well, 
you've had a go at me to day, an’ wel- 

; an’ 1 hope I shall have a chance 
these dax s o’ havin’ to go at 

you.”
‘•Hear, hear!” broke in Simeon How

ler.

steadily pull it. This amateur ope 
is painful, but infallible. Wnen the 
cap slips to its place, then two splints ot 
wood should be placed at either side ot the 
knee and a tight bandage ot cloth wrapped 
stiffly about it—a handkerchief serves ad
mirably. If it is necessary to walk home, 
the pain, as well as common sense, will 
teach him to throw no weight on the in
jured limb. When he gets home, he 
should have strong massage and strips of 
adhesive plaster put aronnd the knee, 
holding the troublesome knee-pan in place. 
No bathing or dressing of it is necessary. 
If one has access to a doctor’s rooms or 
hospitals, he can study the positon ot the 
kneepan, and will only wonder why it is 
not displaced oltener, it is so loosely hung. 
Its name defines its shape and its position 
as layer over the two kneçjoints is secured 
by means of a strong muscle that passes 
over it, and to which the pan adheres. 
It is the wrenching away from this muscle 
at the lower end tnat causes the dislocation 
and which makes locomotion an» almost 
impossible thing. The bandage or strips 
of plaster keeping the pan in position allows 
the muscle to g^ow back on the bone.

This form of injury is common among 
athletic girls, especially those given to 
jumping and climbing.

1 calls.{ A. 8c J. HAY,The second attempt was more successful, 
for although some water was shipped, the 
gig sately topped the advancing wave and 
rode in deep water, 
struggle—the unequal combat between 
min’s puny strength, backed by courage 
and determination, and the convulsive 
power of the sea’s onslaught. Anxious 
eyes, half-blinded by the driving scud and 
salt spray, followed the frail craft as her 
oars plunged deeply below the swirling 
surge, rose and dropped again. Now she 
was seen on tbe crests of the billows which 
broke around her in clouds ot foam, and 
anon she disappeared wholly in their hol
lows.

Not yet, however, had she felt the full 
brunt ot the seas. Open as the bay was, 
tbe protection if afforded was appreciable, 
so much so, that no sooner had the gig got 
clear of its shelter than the change became 
terribly apparent. She no longer met the 
oncoming waves head on, but broadside : 
she pitched and staggered, the 
and talli 
of some

“She’ll ne’er mak’ the wreck,” exclaim
ed Ben Varley fearfully. “Ne'er i’ this 
world can she do’t. Sure as Гт livin’, 
they’ll be swamped if they go forrarder.”

He had but spoken the words when a 
huge sea struck her. It hurled her back 
into the trough, the waters breaking high 
overhead ana pouring into her. For some 
seconds she was invisible ; at length she 
rose, heavy and inert. She was floating 
keel upwards.

“My God !” old Ben cried hoarsely, 
“she’s over—she’s capsized.”

Esther, standing near, heard the dire ex-
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JEWELRY MADE TO ORDER ляп REPAIRED.
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A loud burst ot merriment greeted the 
interruption. Simeon's exclamation had 
betn simply thrown in to fill up the hiatus 
caused by Dick's momentary hesitation. 
A misconstruction had been put upon 
his sympathetic encouragement, and it only 
weeded bis wife’s angry glance to drive 
•way tor that day all poor Simeon's enthu
siasm and appetite.

••Well.” continued Dick as soon as the 
wtirfb had subsided, “1 trust you’ll all luik 
ba< k o’ this day wi’ as mivh pleasure as I 
all*)* shall—an’ 1 can’t wish you better 
■ur that. L t me thank you again, tor 
Esther an’ mysen*. An’ now you mun a’ 
ha e a bit o’ bride cake.”

The sugared pyramid in the centre of 
the table had been specially ordered and 
baked щі Jennings, oi Morperland. 
mentg eyes made it their cynosure ; it was 

*

Forward Merchandise, Money and Package# ol 
dMcriptloa; collect Note, Draft,. Account.

M^7!£,№^dU»i;;c%e.

bee Central, Canada Atlantic, Montreal and Sorel, 
Napanee, Tamworth and Quebec, Central Ontariofeœ ржЬрмай
Lines to Dlirby and pmppSlU and'S’arlottotoïS 
and Somme raide, P. В. I., with nearly 800 agencies 

Connections made with responsible Exprès# ComЇ55*5«як!
fr°m Burope ***ОшпшШт 

Agency In Liverpool* in connection with the lor-

^Good#tohond promptly attended to and forwarded

Involceereqairedfor good, from Canada,United 
State# or Europe, and vice versa.

J.R. STONE, Agent.

I oars rising 
tentacles!v ng spasmodically like the 

floundering sea-monster. The Sunday SunRev. W. II. Jenkins, 
Agnes Everett.r* Is the greatest Sunday News-Queer Timekeepers.

To ascertain the time at night, the Apache 
Indians employ a gourd on which the stars 
of the heavens are marked. As the 
stellatione rise in the sky, 
refer to his gourd around he 
order in which the constellations may be 
expected to appear. The hill people of 
Assam reckon time and distance by the 
number of quids of betel-nuts chewed. It 
will be remembered how, according to 
Washington Irving, Governor Wouter
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